
here Oil Taiwan. " What used to be called the Rot '. is now referred to as the "l{<)( '-on-
Tahvatl."~'

This new stance served as belated recognition by the ROC Government of Taiwan's

existence as t). dL'/;W(I) politlcal entity in tho lntcmarional arena Since 1949, 'I'aiwan has

acted as an independent actor in the international community, The view of the R()('

Government is that this entitles Taiwan to an international h:gal status and should he
permitted to CI\jOY equal diplomatic status with the PRC,ln Prngrnatic diplomacy was
designed to achieve jU'lt this: to promote the m )("8 "national development and position in

the international community" and to "persuade the world to adjust to the reality Ihnt there

arc two political entities in China, separated b.\1the 'Iulwan Straits",'U While adhering to the
"one China" policy. the ROC Governmcnr has adopted a more pmclical stance, one more
commensurate with rcalitv, Taipei bas therefore "CSl.)hcw()d illcology·ddvcn dlpl()ma~y fbI'
a more prngm,ltic flexible dlplomacy, ,,40 Due to its lesser political and !?,eor,mphicai status,

the ROC's claim of being an equal to the PRe is. however, questionable,

Prngmatic diplomacy bns resulted in diplomatic eaitls 101'the ROC. Despite OPPOSItion

from the PR{ '. Taipei has been able to npgmdc its subsrnutlve relations in the intel'J1(1lkmal
I.\ommunily. FI'On1 19R8, the ROC established diplomatic relatkms with a number of
srnaller C()Unll'i.Js; these were Grenada (1988). Beliz\} (l989). I.ihctia (1(}89), tht: Bahamas
(1989). Panama (1989). Gum,:l\ Bissau (1990). Le, ,,!I~m(1990). Nicaragull (1990). Ihe
(;cnlrnl A1rican Republic (1991), ami Niger (1<)i)::;), Ilowevcr, during this lime. its Iormal

li lhit\. p.3;\<M,
'J SUI\f(. K 'Olll't"ill{'. ~I'H111tt!Papor» TIll' Taiwan Qllt'stwllllntl RI'IIf1(tli'tltiollllt,('JllllfI ". ill h~ilh'q tV,
Sludies, VI\!.~I). N,l.'), Sl!phJlI1h..:r1')1);\, p.l l ':I·IlR. Sill! al~;\\Admini,.lr,(I1\'.1 Rl'llilrt h}' 1,11'11('han, Pr,'fl1h'r
\,ftht\ ROC,lo 11\1\First M~'t\llnr; ,,1'11111S,w(lnd S,,!.>;\tlllIl!'tlll\ ~\\I'(llllll '\'!ll"latlVl\ Yuan, ~1~J1t»mhtr~,ll'N\
1)·0
1JChaJl, 1•.TIh'. R"l'l1hlil' "I'C'}un;t on r,H\V,U) nl'h1tlll,l in 11ll'1lnit'll Nali(lw;, (il1wmm0nt rnt~\llnll!tn
(')t1iCI),1\upci: IIN;\, p,;\
,10 ('hilll!\, M.Il, RO(\\[alllitliul RI'/llti(ltIS' C'l1I'IWlIlJ,'W!O/lI1lI'I.tS & Prospects, JlNlhlIl!tilur tldlVcry \It the
c'mnbnwtl Sinn.Anwl1(:an nnd Sinn.Fnrllp,'an (',llIl;'T,'Ill'I' till !\f.nnl.mtll 'lnnn.Insututo \'It'lnlc'H1,JII{\I1ill
Relations, Taipd. August 1"'.1II, 1\)I)~. P I tl



With the Inauguration of Lee Tong Hui as president of the ROC in January 1988.

pragmatism became the basis of foreign policy-making. "The GOIttltI:', should henceforth

strive with greater detcnninauon; pragmansm, f/c.\'lbili{v, (mel vtsion III order to develop II

foretgn polleY ba:iJd pt'lmari{v 011 substantive relations. ,,31 The ROC uses the term

"sut,stan.tive relations" to describe the economic, trade, technological, and cultural tics

which it enjoys with over l·m countries and regions." This "prugmntic diplomacy" was
designed to counter the R()C'·" mternatlonn! isolation. It ushered in a policy of"diplomatil.l

activlsm" whereby Taipei would actively promote and enhance the ROC's international

statlls:1J

Pt'lIgmatic diplomacy has resulted in the ROC Government redefining itself in the
international s~',lJtcm,Since 1990, the govemmcnt has malntalned that "there h, only one
Chi.t,." Mal hoth Tniwsn llml the mainland are PIlNs of ('hinn" ;14 The ROC Government no

longer (unre~ltisticaUy) claims to represent the whole of China. It now plaues itself in an
equal btlt separate position with Beijing. By doing so, the ROC no longer attempts to force
states to choose between rccognising cithcl' the PRe or ROC. This has created a 'wider
horizon" 1br Itsclf'Interrrattonally ..'~ 'TIllis for the ROC\ diplomatic recognition is no longer
n zero-sum choice." The PRe. however. will not accept ilny sort ()f"dual recognition" in

conjunction with the RUC.

Tho R<)(' government went further in redefining its Jntcrnntional status itt August 1992

When tho Nalion;ll Unification Counell defined the ROC'sjurisdiction as "oxtending to

Taiwan and its adjacent islands only". President I.~Q stated that, "tllo RepublIC oj'CIII11t1ls

11Prll1,iul!nt t.cIl1\mg Ilui ,\Ihlrcusing the KMT'H 'TInrtll\lnth I \mr.rCtill. July l')flR c'lu, S. ()p \111 pJ.
'Jltl)l' Yl!arbl\ok 11)1),1, t lp "It r 174
I) Tho ROC .Y1'iUh(l 'k 1(111~.(lp crt p.l ':?(\

'1R~\l Prll!-li(hmt 1.1]1) 1'..111'.I!m':l1i1uugllral hP~l'ch in ('hilla Tmh~l;, T.ll1'l)i, l\fllY 21 IIII}O. p.2.
l' !.c'ln, S U11\'11 P 10.
"'TIII,) RUe \'j(lWI1Ullllnt had prllvlOusly rejected till] "dual t'01:1'fuut!.\)n" (Jll~rlld by the povcmmcnts of
t.lbya. Muli, ,mil Surinam in the <Jar!y19f1O'" Chao, C 0I' crt. P (\.



(1) the "one Chinn" poli~y is abided by;

(2) tho l'RC is already a member; and

(3) the title used must he approved by the PRC aml show the PR( ".,.sovcreignty. 1(11'

example "Taipei. China",~~

'\ny attempt by tho ROC to join 1\ governmental organisation which has not been
sanctioned by the PRe would undermine the "one Chinn" policy and would therefore he
unacceptable to the PRe.

•\s a result, the ROC has been excluded from all the United Nations organisationa,

including the International Moncraty Fund (1!\(F) and World Bank from which it was
expelled in 1980,lu It was also replaced by the PRe in tho International Atomic Energy
Agency in 1981 The R()C did, however, manage to retain its membership ofthe Asian

Development Hank (ADB) alter the PRe became a member in 1986. accepting (under'
protest) a change of name negotiated by other ADU members to make it possibll.l fur both
the Beijing and Taipei governments to have concurrent tm)lnbe~'Ship.~1)The ROC is a

member of only eleven governmental organisations, It is, however, a member of 81 j
international non-govcmmema; urganisations. ,\0

It was in this position that the RO(, found itself in the late 1980's Q politically isolated due
to BeUinf.l's international enforcement of the "one China" policy. During this period,
however, Taipei's Iorelgn policy- making process began to become more pragmlltic,

.:1Chao, e. Cll'.l'it, p .30,
,!lDl!hpit>l hcinn the worlit'h l-tth l:U!l.:~;ttfading nunon, thtl ROr"H economic 1;lutHill~I' arc not published II}'
tIt\) IMI~or W,)lld B,u\k
.) l'lmwh. R,N Up.t~lt p.11
Il'TIw RllPllhlk Ilff'lunn Y'\ITh,I,lk 1,)1)'\, t '\'V0\'fUnllnt lnforrnution I 1t1i!.""T,uIll'i I,)I)~. pp.l "l u1':'2



'l'h<tR0C',BJnternqli()I.I.!lIsolalic)rt.

Beijing's intentions vis-it-vis the ROC arc as follows: Firstly. to get Taiwan to acknowledge
tho PRe as the representative gcvcmmcnt of China, thereby denying the ROC any claim to

sowrcignty in accordance with the "Onc Chinn. Two Systems" formula. Secondly, Beijing

claims that the ROC' Government came to an end with its expulsion from China in 1949
and that Taiwan is merely a province of China. Therefore, it has no tights in international
law and cannot pass itself off as a country.' I The PRC has been successful in effecting

these idea\~ in the intcrnatkmal community.

As a result, the ROC remains as one of the most politically isolated slates in the world,
Since the expulsion of'the R()C from the United Nations ill 1971, Taipei has become all
inrernational political pariah, The number 1)1' states e,i\';ng the RO(: diplomatic recognition

dropped from fifty-nine in 1971 to twenty-two in 1978. With the United States switching
diplomatic recognition to the PRe in January 1979, the ROC was further isolated with
other states fo]1mv1ngAmerica's Iead." Between 1979 and 1987. the ROC was
derecognised hy six states. These were: the United States. Colombia, Lesotho. Boli\ia, and
Nicaraguu. It was, however. ahle to establish relations with a few minor countries, l1:\mdy.
Dominica. Nauru, Saint Lucia, Saint Cnristopher and Nevis. Saint Vincent, the Solomon
Islands and Tuvalu. Thus during this period, the number of stat os o!1cting the ROt'

diplomntic rceognition remained stable in the 10wl;1' twenties."

Due to Beijing's insistence. the ROC has also been excluded from international
organisations, Claiming to be the sole representntive or Chilla, Beijing sees itself as ha\101,',
the exclusive tight ol'pm'liciptltina in international amlirs. 1"01'thl.)PRC. T(liw(it\ is only

permitted into nou-govemmeatal ol'gnnis:Hions when:

;"\'l1ao.(' O!H~It.p,3.
c"United Statlls President, Jimmy Carter, m'antl!u the PRe diphlIllatic rceomunon in un attempt to US\) the
"Cluna card" to deal with Soviet expansionism, The RUC'Was r..:!w(kd lI" a dispensable pawn in tillS hug<Jt
lilrotc~~icurcnu. Klintworth, (i up I'll 1'.(12
,:~Chi,~, rInurnancnal Relations .V'tlll' Republ« c?lClllnU DUI'IIISf till' 1990 's" in Issues &. Suulh1S.
Vo1.29,N(19. September l()l)~. p 2.



rVh,v do so many people among us want to advocate mdepcndencafor Taiwan? This is

because Communist China blocks our various activities ill the international community

and leaves no W'''''!.' out for us.• Is ,1 result, some youths alld some people who <~rc
dissati,~/ledwith what the Government has dt)lla went tlhroad and Ctl1:lJclji;r Taiwan

independence. 71l1.l callfor Taiwan independenac does not originate from Wi(1I11'I Taiwan.

Rather it is as a result (,/t'( "ommunist ( "hina's practice o/iso/,Uing us from the

iniernauonal commllni{v ..Letting the R()(' hav« enough sp,wc ill the internanonal
communi{v is the 'W,{V to trul» promote tile development ofthe Rc)(' on Taiwan (tS well a«

reunifioation (lour country;..'Ii

Instead of deterring pro-independence forces on Taiwan, the PRe' s threat of force against
Taiwan has had the opposite effect. Its tactica arc isolati.ng the people in Taiwan from the
mainland. creating opposition to the "(me China" principle,l1 This in tum assists the

proponents of independence for Tniwnn who argue that Taiwan can only break out of its
international isolation once it has declared independence." Upcoming pal'liarncttl'ary
elections in U1C ROC in December 1995 followed by the first du'cet presidential elections in

March 1996 could well push the ROC closer to independence, 1'U1'the1'1110\'O.while the
Cell continues to threaten the ROC with invasion. Taipei refuses to engage in unification

negotiations with the CCP.

This ongoing l'olitiliat battle between the PH.(t and the R<)C can he seen as a conrlnuation
of the Chinese civil war which went into "suspended animation" in 1(W) ailer the R<)('
Government fled to Taiwan.23

,q "I,ccAddn'ss('S New» C;}I!f,_'rt'/l('c,llmls M,)blllS(lti,m'" F('r.ngn B!'iwk.mt Informnnon S,'rvic". Daily
Report: China. 91·0Bti. ;\ May I\Nl PI1·."~·5,1.SI!CChiu. II C'p.dt. Jl IS.
,:1Chuo, (" "Tatwan's Idcnttt» Crtsts ami Cross-Strau EXl'lIall[',tw" in l~;';llt'N&. i'!lJ(h'!~l,\'1l!30. NIIA.
Apnll')~),I. p 12
,'~Chill, 11 t)lH~it p.1R
':JWilliams. J.F 01' \·i1. p.222
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subordinate to Beijing, It regards the "Onl: country, two systems" formula as annexation

under the guise of'uniflcation."

This fc~' IS heightened b;'f the PRC's threat vf force against Taiwan: "While we advocate
I'ellfl!tlc;,~don through peaceful means, we do not promise to /,OIlOUII(,.',' the use cfforce.

Thts stand is absoltlte{\'not meant fer Taiwanpeople, It is meantfor foreign forces •

interforonco ill China's reunification, andfor Taiwan tndopendancc ... WI.!will never sit b.v
and watch Taiwan become tndependont. "l~ This strong stance adopted by the PRe is

designed to deter the pro-independence forces who advocate Taiwanese indepcnder,ec.16ln

addition. any declaration of independence by Taiwan would have Implications 101'Bcijine;'s
hold on Tibet, Xinjiang and Inner Mongoliu, I'or this reason. tho PRe would find it
difficult to avoid a military response agaim:t 'I'clwan."

The opposition party (to the ruling KMT) in tho ROC, the Democratic Progressive Party
(DPP). advocates such a declaration of independence, iU Beijing has rejected this, It refuses

to recognise Taiwan as an independent political entity, 'nus would run counter to the "one
China' pli:ilciple ami possibly result in the permanent division of Chinn, 19 '11\0 military
might of the PRe OVCl' the R( )(' gives the former au uncompromising attitude on the issue.

ROC President Lee Teng Hut has said the following:

1<1lbid,p.3.
l~TIus statement was released on JUII\) , lilt} 1 by t!te Tiliwun Otllco \)ftlw Central r''ommitrce \)ftllO (,CP. It
was believed h) btl in response til tho RtX"s unitlcation guidelinea. Chiu, II np cit p.R
10Prcw)Usly. opposition to KMT mill by Pl\lp\)sing independence lbr Tlliwllt\ wus il!ctl.tl ill Tuiwun, lvllUlY
thousancs emigrated overseas and I.)stllblThhl)dnumerous political opposition gruups \';1t1\tho obiccuvc of
indopendcncc (tlf 'HliwJfl. 'I11()Yproposed !llat T,liwa!t should hCC\IlI\1lilld\)p':lld,~t1t.lh.!\! Irom \1ithllf 1\:1\IT
or cell control as tho Rl.lpllhlic II[,Taiwan. Until tho mid to lat~1 t ')IWs, H\I..:ha pnlf)ilii'll wus a eriminul
0111)I1CI),subjectl\) severe punislwncnt. Williams, J.F f11' dl. p.~"R
\1 Klintworth, t:i New'Iuiwan, N,1W (·lIina. Taiwan"; ('hannilln R,llel in 11111Asin-Pacitle R\1[\HlIl,
St.Martin':; Press. Now York: l(N~, p.20~.
w11\c npp was [',mnec! Oil ~8Ft!ptcmhtlr l')8cllrllltl political 1l1'l'\lhiti\1l1 grl\\lll~ll\rthclllll:lI.)ly Ilrganitltld
tllllg wal 1''tlUl!iltlll the I~MT Puny"} nf(mping. Ihid p,2:\11
lJ"On Taiwan's UU/Ift1illlcs,I{)1' N,JltOlW/ Untttcauon" III P'~i\l'hJ'q nally, March III 1')1)1.p.l. Quot..:d m
Wu. A cJl'."it p.,~7.



This would entitle Taiwan to retain its current economic, political and social systems but
would lose its claim of being the legitimate government of China. a This policy is known as

the "One China, Two Systems" formuln," TIus implies that China is ruled by the Beijing
Govemment, but that another "capitalist-type system" operates on 'I'aiwan." Fonner PRC

president, Yang Shangkun, made it clear that Taiwan would not he accorded equal status

to the mainland in order to avoid the impression of there being "two Chinas". Whut is of

utmost importance. Yang argued, "is to have the central government positioned in Beijing

(·IS the!People 'sRepublic, should there lw at~V unification at all. Till;' is dC/Illitive!wtth no
room/or compromising. ,,11 The ROC reiects the SAR proposel, As a SAR, Tuiwan

would be relegated to the position of a local :mthodty.ll This runs counter to the ROC's
view that it is an equal and legitimate government to the PRe.

The ROC Government's interpretation of "one China" has been defined in a resolution by

the National Uni1icatiotl Council on August 11992. It contends that "OIlC Chine means the
ROC founded in 1912 and [its] sovereign, I' covers all of China. Our government's current
political power, however, only covers -: wan, Penghu, Chinmen (Qllcmoy) and Matsu.

Taiwan is a part of Chinn and the mainland is also part of China." The resolution stales that

since 1949, China has "cntorcd a temporary division and 11mpolitical cnnties have ruled
the two sides altlta Taiwan Straits since then. ..1.\ Taipei refuses to be considered as being

P()/IL:vToward 1'1I/l1Iall and the Prospect fill' r'l/{flt'lItiOIl" in rS.Slll~S&, F:tlldil)~. \'1>1.27, N~).I. JUllthltjl 191)1.
1'.23.
dWilliams, J. F. "(.'hilla and 1'tJIWIlII" in ('hilla- :nl\l.Nm\t IJ\~\~iI!I\~S.IEdl Dwyer, D Longmun Gmup.
H:u'low: 1994,1'.237
'jTItis policy was flrst proposed by D(mg Xiaoping on F,}bruary 22 19'(,1 during a reception for a delegation
from the C'lltttct fur Strategic and Intemationul Studills l)l\.ll)()rgt.)tmm tlmwrnity. USA Wu, A. "Relattons
B~t\VfJ('/I/lJcTwo Stdl'S qftlw Talwall Stratt: Evaluation and PI'OSp~cts" in Issues ,'V,. StlldillS. Vol.25. No.3,
M'.:!"h 1981),1',82.
1~Il~jcI,1'.237.
11Pl'op/r's Dal{v <Bc\jin[lJ. 10 November, 11)1)0.('hall, C., np.l'it. p ~O.
1.1DIl\jmp,'l>dealings with 'Iuiwen urc dCS1!;lIcd to IlInphasis\l Taip\)i'~ sratus liN II locul !~tlVCftunclll. I'or
cxnmplc, if [troups from Tiliwatl usc ilny mil) which might imply that the ltu~' IS tIll) tl()ntral ('hinosl)
government, then they will not be received by any gOWllUl1l)nt department. W11~nllddr"'Stiing ROC'
I1\lVllnlllllmt \)i1idllls. their ,ltlidal titll!}iurc nor used Wu, A "TII1JlI'i·j\·!ang Relauons: tIIt'S('rt'rf'l[',Il(V
Issue' in I:;SlhlS&. Studies, v\\12~).No.5. 1.lay l')')~. p.ZR
13t..1Ut!stitlIlSand Answers on tihllinid,lltn,lQ tilt Nationnl l lnilit'atIlITl, Mainland Amlirs Council, 'Iuipei:
Il)o~.Pll. 17.18.



However, with the end of the Cold War, the international arena in which the R()C must
operate has radically changed. Global influence increasingly depends upon economic
strength rather than military power. The ROC is taking advantage of these changes.
Taipei's "pmgmatic diplomacy" is winning it greater acceptance as a political entity in the

international community, despite continued opposition Irrm .i:3elj:ng.

The purpose of UlL chapter will be to recognise the changes in the international system and

to analyse the impact they are having upon the PRC's and ROC's respective positions.
South Africa is currently facing its most important foreign policy decision vis-a-vis the
ROC and the PRe. It is essential that not only the tor-at, but also international factors, be
taken into consideration before this issue of'recognition is decided, This chapter will

provide an understanding of the complex nature ofTtOC-PRC interaction in the

intemadonal arena and its meaning for South Africa.

~n\CDefit\~ti()t\of "( )ne China",

Since the expulsion of Chiang Kai Shek's Kuomintang Government and the establishment
ofthe ROC on Taiwan in 1949, China has been a divided country. For its rival. the
Chinese Communist Party (CCP) in Beijing, the ROC ended in 1949 when the PRe

became the sole sovereign government of the country," Both governments follow the "one
China" policy although both itltCl'Pl'ct it differently, For the CCP, the term refers to the
PRe with ite capital in Beijing with Taiwan as a "l'eltegade province'" of China which,

after eventual unlflcatlon, will have the status of a "Spc"inl Administrative Region" (SAR)
based ott the lIong Kong and Macao models of 1997 and 1999 respectively. With the

return of HOl1g Kong and Macau to the PRe. Utenext logical goal tor the PRt' Icadership
is the inclusion of Taiwar' into "Greater China.?" Provision 101'this has been ronde in the

PRe constitution."

~Chan, C. "David and (To/lath .1 Ct)mpal'iS()1I OJ'Ri'lIII(ficl1tioll Palieios Between Mainland Chinl1 and
Taiwan" in Ismws§,!Slmli,(ls, Vol,30, NO,7, July 1I)1).1.!l ~O
·'Wohrlhtz. G. '~'lCoupl: :~fJ)ad.fNcnds" InNl1ws\wt!kl\I(lga~n\). August 1 191)4, p.24.
~1'11cEc()nO!ni~t. 29 July 19()5.p.39 .
•Article 31l)fthl} PRe constitution provides {hf the csmblislunent \It'U SAlt in Taiwan Itmnkes provision
for un SAlt to be tldtl1blishtlu "WhIlIlIlIlCCSSUZY" und it can ,Uso be ubolishcd when it is no longer required:
The system to be practised in me SAlt wlll btl "stipulated by law" which may be revised or eliminated "by
law", TI\UsArticle 31 offers Tuiwan lIS un SAR little legal protection. Chill, II. "Rl'Wlt Chtnes« Communist
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cn!'v~1tJNrTY.

Intt·oductiOl1.

Competition between the PRe and the ROC in the international arena is clearly e,,1'.:\.,.tin
South Africa. Both sides arc exerting pressure on the South AlHcan Government of
National Unity to recognise their respective governments. At present, in accordance with
the "one China" policy, South Aiiil.)(\ has diplomatic relations with tho ROC and as such,

recognises the government in Taipei (IS being the legitimate government of China. South

Africa is the only country of significant size and economic power thai maintains diplomatic
relations with the ROC,l This however, runs against the intornational norm as most states
have recognised the Chinese Communist regime as the "solo legal government of China ."..!

Despite a gradual improvement in relations between the ROC and PRe, competition
between the two governments in the international arena has intensified, Taipei's efforts to
gain membership of'Intemational organisatiolls such .IS the World Trade Organisation and

its desire for readmittance to the United Nations have, until now, successfully boon blocked
by Beijing. It seems unlikely that either of Taipei's initiatives will be successful without

Beijing's consent. It would nor he an eXliggel'ation to say that the PRe has 'Ill effective veto

power OWl' the ROC's participatlon in the lntcrnntional community, Since Bcijing took the
scat of the ROC in the United Nations in 1971, some 160 countries have given diplomatic
recognition to the PRe.;' In comparison, only 30 states recognise the ROC diplomatically,

It seems apparent that Beijing has won the P()lih cal victory over Taipei,

1Clough. R,N. "Tllt'RlJpublit' qfChilltlllml tIlt' tnternauonal C\)I/IIIIIIIII~v ill the 19N) 'II ". in ISS\l\l~&
Stlldk's, V()1..N. No,2, Fchl1lmy !I)();\. 1',10,
"Chiu. II, "The A(}O.WcWg Talks lind the Prospect c!f Butldint; Constructtve clndStahle Relations .1ct'(lSS
the Taiwan Straits" ill IH~tlys lit StudillS, Vol.21), Nn.l<. August 11)1)3,p.10,
, Am Puhud, 1)Ilputy F\.m:il.,'llMnuster tll'Forcigll Ailllir:;, III the South Alhuml Insutute \)flnlllrtllilimml
MIllin; conference on the PRC: Red Dl'agllll Rising, University nfthll Witwatersrand, ;\ November !')').1Ias
d\!liwl..:d by Mr E de MOlltilll. Director. S\1I111IAfiiciUl Department \lfFordgn At1lulsl.
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depend upon what decision the ANC-dominated Government of National Unity makes vis-

a-vis recognition of the "two Chinas".
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break-off relations with Taipei it is a very real possibility that this economic relationship vvill

be damaged. After South Korea withdrew recognition from. the ROC in favour of the PRe
in July 1992, Taipei responded by cancelling preferential trade treatment and ended direct
air links between the two countries. It is doubtful that the ROC would subject South Africa

to the same harsh treatment, having become more tolerant h inc with its policy of

"pragmatic diplomacy" to increase its lntemational substantive relations. However, it is
likely that the ROC will scale back investment in South Africa as well as no longer offer
Pretoria generous aid packages 01' loans. According to ROC Consul General Feng Tai, the

ROC will "withdraw its commitments" in the event of a country breaking off diplomatic

links."

South Africa, however, is an important political partner to the ROC. Besides having close
traditional links to the Western World, South Africa also has a large amount of influence in
the Third World, being the most powerful state in Africa. From Taipei's perspective, South
Africa is thus a valuable political asset which can promote the ROC's interests in the
international community," For this reason, the ROC will continue to extend to South
Africa economic and flnanical aid in an attempt to safeguard its diplomatic relationship

with Pretoria.

The South AfHc:Il1~ROCrelationship is thus complementary, Even though the pariah bond

no longer exists, both states derive mutual benefits from the relationship M South Africa
economically and the ROC politically, South African policy towards the recognition
question of'the "two Chinas" wilt be largely determined by the importance of the economic

relationship the Republic has with both the ROC and the PRe. "The primary motivation

of the Al'lC 'sforcign economic policies will be to place South •Africa on thapath cf'rapid
economic development ...91 The future of the South Ali'ican"ROC relationship will thus

U~Interview. 11 October 1995.
~oThis point was menuoncd in u dtscussior. 'With Yat'·T~llng Cluh, Sl!cl'n(l Cultural Secretary of the Officc
l)fthl.l Cultural Ccunsellor, ROC embassy, Pretonu, Jmlc 1"1~M.
~I~andQla, N, South _'l(l'ICI1 's Future Forstgn Policy in f()f()ign Anhjr~,vol.n.No.5, Nowmbcr!1)ecomber
1993.p.93.



shunned by the international community as a whole and found consolation in each other's

company. As their isolarion grew, so relations between Pretoria and Taipei strengthened.
The pariah bond accounted for the unexpected relationship that these two countries, on

opposite sides of the globe with different In%uagc, culture and history, enjoyed.

This pariah relationship has, however, come to an end, South Atrica's 111'stmultiracial
democratic elections in Aptil1994 signalled the end of its International isolation. The
elections marked the consummation of South Africa's international reacceptance, a process

that had begun with the release from prison of Nelson Mandelu and the unbanning of the
liberation movements in February 1990. South Africa thus began the process of emerging

from its isolation. This is having a major impact upon the current n:l'llionship between the
two countries. Democratic South Africa is renligning its foreign policy after over four
decades of epartheid government, From the new South African Government of Natio1lal
Unity's perspective, the ROC must now 01 inform with this new foreign policy.

The ANC-dominated Government of National Unity (GNU) is taking advanragc of South
Africa's "newly-found internationalism.v" As an enthusiastic member urlhe United

Natiot's, the Republic has expressed a desire to establish 1'0\1\1:11 tics with the PR(' - the
world's fl1""t nopulous nation with a seat on the Security Council. This will obviously have

a 1'1'0£" iI(.1 e.rect upon the future state ofrelartons between South Africa and the ROC.
Any upgrading of relations between Pretoria and B()ijing will adversely affccr South

Afhca's relationship with the ROC'. At Beijing's insistence, South Atiioa will not be able to
deviate from tile "one China' policy - Pl...;toriacannot have formal diplomatic relations with
both the PRe and the ROC. Therefore Pretoria will have to "choose" between the two.

In making its decision, Pretoria will not be able to ignore the important economic
relationship that it has with UteROC. In 1994-, trade between South Africa and the ROC
amounted to R5,35 billion with South Africa cl\ioying a trade surplus ofR664 million, The
ROC is currently South Africa's seventh largest trade partner. If South Africn were to



Development Fund with the inrention of making nvailable USS1, 1 billion worth of
concessionary loans and grants to "fliendly" developing countries, (\1

By 1995, the ROC aims to increase its foreign aid budget to 0.2500 of its GNP b this bcing

78°n of Japan's. the world's largest aid donor." The R()(' is thus willing 10 play It greater
role in the international economy, Its increasing economic weight will enhance tlte R( x"5
intemntionnl power and status." President Lee has stated that the R<)(' will "rse its

cconomtc sci-teal: and culturel strcn .... 1 to '>.\1hl11'/ its C.\'tC1'1141t relations. The Rc )(' has
substanualfbretgn eschang» reserves, bur m(n~vother 11lU1Ill1S art' ,,'ill "'1 lit' {,'apt(,t//ilt'

duw)/oping their ecanomies. ,\'0 we should glW them ,.lwll'mg hand. 111 dmng so, we can
'I/SO improv« our relations with them. ,/10 Thus economic strength will trnnslate into

political influ( 1•ee, Other states will he less lik!.lly to he swayed by pressure 11'<)11\Ih:Uine.

The primacy or economies is favouring the IH)( "s efforts to "upgrade the '!lfl"'ltJIi(v o!'lts
relations and hinder the PRe' 's tltti.!11Ipto'i to tnterforo ." '/1

Such a view has been confirmed by Gary 1.. Ackerman, chairman of the tJI(:ti!d States

IIouse of Rep rcsenta lives Subcommittee on Asia and the Paclfle: "Tile I'c,lliry 18thu:
Taiwan IS an cconamtc gO/hitll and tho tnter-relatnmshtp l:tnt! mt~~rtl('p()lId(Jnl:t'between
tlto C0I1IInWll(v cf nauans and i'tUH't?1I WIll (In!.\,g/'l)w more ImpOl'(tlnt as umc goes fm. ,m,

Tfananmcu Square. the end of the Cold War, the sloha! trend toward \.lcmocracy. the rise

of geo-ceonomles ami the nature of the A8ia~Pl\l:i1i\; economic region have all resulted in a
reassess-nent and reeot1nition of the R( >C's t'Cai()llnlllml Dl()blll importance. This ~·tmI1'ilsls

with the ,;m\linwil abuse of human lights within the PIH' and the resultant stress placed on

Siuo"tTnited States relations.

By Juno I'\I),1.I}lI[\ Iund ~"1\1di:ibur'ied 11~$q~" mil.lllln til dllW!ll!'lIlg '.Iuh'~l RU(' Y,'athllllk I\W;, 111' "It
p.l"~.SilOulso M,llkr. K up "It p (11\

"I C'h.lnr:, M.II nl' cit I'.lf'
'Jlhiti.pJO

-nt QUilted in "l't'tlF!lIh1til'/lipl, \lfltll'\!" III Fr,"\ ,'hlll,\ Ihwll~w, Julv 1\Wl, II q I
'1 ,'lough, ItN ()llt'it p"
"J Reported in "ROC:v r'.VFul (]r'ts rs t "lllil!'I'S,~SIlPJlI'rt" 11\ TIL'! ')111),\ P,,~rtulv 1(1 I'N·tt' I
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both the R<)C and the PRC. For Taipei, recognition is no longer a zero-sum option, This is

designed to ease the ROC's entry into the United Nations. The impacr of this
announcement has yet to be ascertained in the intern,lliomtl community,

Pra.!,mlUticDiplmnacy .. An Assessment,

Pragmatic diplomacy hm; marked a new era of interaction with the international communhy
for the ROC. It is working to prevent further political isolation. Through pragmatic
uiplomacy. the ROC has been successful in extl:l1ding its substantive relations. Global
circumstances have provided a favourable environment for pragmlllic diplomacy to devcltlJ)
between 1988 and lC)<J4.It has been "helped" in this regard hy the PRC itself "The
Tiananmen Square massacre of June 1989 deslt'oycd the rctormis; im,lgc Boijrne; had
c\'catud r01' itself OVC1' the Pl'l.}\;UUS decade, The R<)t' was 1\0 longcl'rcClU'ded us an
authOlit.ltian regime which somehow deserved its International isolation. The world now
noticed and locked favourably upon the ROC's dcmoeratisation"." Taipei's transition to
democracy contrasted \\1Ih the totalitarian rule of Bcijintr" The ROC was thus presented
with an opportunity 1.0 gain lI\:c;.;pt"ncti b the international community.

The disintegration of the Soviet Union and the \~t\{U1\gof the Cold War had important
ramlfications fo1' the ROC. With the disappearance ofthe USSR. the sU'atceic advanmgo
was now held by tIt" West. The PRe could 11;) longer play one superpower 011'(IZlIin'itthe
other, thus the "China card" lost its 'ImpOl'tal\cc,l1~ The ROe was now presented with

greater scop« tor mallol.lu\Tabilit~· in the Intcmntionnl nrcnn no longcr l,;oIlstraincd by

superpower politic»,

\Vith the ~ollllpse of the Soviet cummunist bloc, ccmmunist ideology in the PRe itself W(lS

threatened. It seemed tlUll the PRe was buine surrounded by II wall of "democratic

:1c'lu SII, deputy dlrl.!l~tllr111't1l0 Instllllh! "t'lIlI\)IUiltl\lll.ll R01.ll)\)Wi .It Nallollal \ '}j\)fl!!l'lu t1mwrnty. 'f.liwiUl
ROt' l'ln, S Up I it 1111
'J Ihiri p 11



Although a political ally of tho ROC', South A1tica has been conspicuous by its absence
from voicing its support for the ROC's United Nations bid. This can be aUributcd to an
apprehensiveness on the part of tho South African Government ofnot wanting to offend

the 'PRe. "We will not taka the lead" is how J.L.Viljocn, South Africa's ambassador to

the ROC, describes his government's policy in voicing support for the ROC's bid fbI' a scat
in the United Nations." Bearing in mind South .\In\!u's high international standing. it

could certainly playa positive role itt this regard.

Despite having no: received large support from United Nations member states, the ROC is
continuing with its attempt to regain admission into the l.'uited Nations. A mqior hindrance
to its attempt to rejoin the United Nations has been the ROC's adherence to the "one
Chitta" policy, "The "one China" policy is the majol' obstacle for Taiwan to persuade
European nations to support its United Naticns bid",'8 The "one ('hina" policy has
prevented states from recognising both the ROC and the PRC. The admission (Ii the ROC

into the United Nations would murk an effecdvc end to the "one China" recognition policy
in the internatic ~ulcommunity of Slates,

Accordingly. in an aucmp; to encourage its a~ceptance hy United Nations members, the
ROC hns renounced its claim to "represent (' hirm in the fntcrnntionel arena, ,,'9 The White

Pnper staled that, "PrIOr to wl(!ILlalum, tho tII'() parts I?j'< 'hina shollld have the rrght ta
P(~t'ti(Jtpat()alcmgstda aach other ttl tlw intcrnatumul (,'()mmWII{~" "GO This announcement

is the latest development in the ROC's pI'agn,\tic diplomacy and has wide Implications fbi'

the ROC's future diplomatic relations, It has opened tho way for states to Jointly recognise

I)fpill\\lh::lrepf('sentaliilll l)t\1ivicil)d countries in thlll .1nitl.1dN.ltj\m~ .. Chi. S. "7W I/I'[ll'tlltl tak» lip ROC
bid" in 111(\r~),lChina JI\lIrnal, 2R July ll),).~.p2,
"Frcm nn intl!l\illW v.1thS\luU\ d\lh~I~'Humhami,\tkr hllh\l HUC, Mr J I.. \'1Ill)\)1\ in T.lilllli on July 18 l')t),l
hiStatllmllnt hy Rue l'or0ign Minister Frl)decit!k I'lun R0{lI'rteti by Wmlf!, S. "On« Chuu: 11 ,)'WIllb!III,Q
lJ/ock" in ·n·, ('hill:! N\~lVq, July'll 1)1),1.1'2
!V1111111l1Il1lUnC\ll\hmtWJH contained in tIlt) M,linl,uhl AmLIn. (\mndl"; Whitl) I\lP':f "II Rdalit)I\H Al:r'\~i}i the
T,uwull Slnut relcasod on Julv S 1111),1
,,' St!O Linr.. L'. "Ta/mlll Otfl;'lalld~t,"nt/llt'('S Right to UI'l1l'I'S('I'I ( 'luna" U1 '111<\1 'lIltl.! NllW,;, July (\ 1')1),1.
p,1.



exlstence, both h:\'vin~,.i'mm.YI political, economic and social structures, The "one China"

formula adopted by both sides is thus becoming more and m01'C Irrelevant

Many sec the Kl.v!T Government's crunpaiiJ,1.\for t".jtcd Nations membership as an nttcmpt

to undercut the D1'P opposition which advo~"ltes 'J'lIiwan independence and admission into
the 'United Nations as the "Republic of Tniwnn"." This view docs provide a partial
explanation, More importantly, United Nations membership would assist the R()(' tl ;ain
entry into other International organi'lations which it has prcviouslv been barrcd irom, Taipei

would be able to break out from its enforced isolation and participate on an equal basis
with the PRe in the international community,

J>rm;pcCI~_forI<O{ 1Mcmhen~hit). ofthe I fnitedNalioIls.

So fat', UteROC has not made signiticant progress in its hid for rcadmittoncc into the
United Nations. 'nus can be attrlburcd to opposition from tho PRC. In its Wiule Paper.
Beijing forewarned those United Nations members sympathetic to Taipei's bid not to give
any support to the ROC's campaign. As a result, in 199<J,only 26 countries had spoken in

support of the ROC's bid. This was up from 24 states the prc\im~') yea!'. The R( >(' hns
been pushing hs allies to propose discussion of gl'(mting it parallel recognition with the PRe'
in the United N,'ltions, lIowevel', this l)1'oposal has not been accepted t01' the past two
years. 7,1 '1110 latest attempt was a letter sent to Secretary General 130UI1'OS Boutros Ghali in

Jllly 19Q5 by ii1leen signatol; states calling 1:01'the cstahlishml.lnt of an ad-hoc commlttcc

to consider the ROC's hid. The PRe' Government described this prcposal :ISa "grave
tnctden: II which "gmss{l' tntorfcrc« in (,I1Ina'.\'tmcrna; "I "tOw ." ~~ This W:lS the third year
in I!row that such a proposal has been fbrwanled to the United Nations, ~Il

'1 Ibid, p,R,
/.1 ;'](0(', buoyed lloY/)I'tl[ll'r,ss III r !lv' bid, I'OIVS til push 11t1'. III '111\1 Fr,~(\l'lt '\<\ JnUIlHII, ()C\(\\lcf ~l 1')i),I., .. ,

~;:tSlall'lI/ent l~vtilt' SIJllKeSllllltlt~fllll' Mimstr» !~n;Ol'tl1rn.Ulimw t!ftht' PRe' tlfl II", ()IIIWioll t1t'S!)·
(,l1l1l'd1'alw(I/I '8 "RI,/ll't'.lrllttJtlr)/I" III tho TINPut I'~II'lVW'tl /1.1'.1Small Nllmb!'I' .1('()IIIIII'/i'8". 20 July
1')1)5,p.l.
,""1110HI July letter asked the Urutt~dNaMlIS 10 e){lllllt!lll"thll excepnonal sl(uall,'Il,)ftl\t) RUt' -on-Iuiwan
in the inrcmmionul conrcxron the hJ~i~;\It'hllth "tht) print:ll'k \It'uniwrililllw'' ,m<l"t!teI:HltlNi'\h~d llh)IM



Fourthly, the ROC wants to base its entry into the el1ited Nations on the models of
Germany and Korea- divided nations that hadll(wc dual representation in the United

Nations. The ROC maintains that simultaneous mcrnhership with the PRe' in the United

Nations would not jeopardise prospects 1<>1'reunification hut could rather contribute "to

building d1Z environmentthr the pctlcL:/ili unification 1)f'1 'luna. ,,(jQ The example of East

and West Germany, which unified while both were members of the t ·nitcd Nations before

reunification. is cited as evidence or this. The PR~' inadvertently gave Home credence to the
R( )("s proposal with its 1992 recognition of the two Koreas in the Un 'arlons.
Beijing, however, does not hold Korea or Germany as possihle models. Recine their

previous situations as resulting from post" \'1/01'1<1 War II international agreements. The PRe
regards tho representation of Taiwan as an Internal allhh', not comparable to the Korean IiI'

German examples, ~o

The PRe has expressed sirong opposition to the ROC's United '!'Jalion!) hid. On September

1 1993, tho PRC'fj State C'ouncil issued a White Paper cl'iticising the ROC's attempt. It

asserted that Taiwan cannot "re-enter tile Umtcd Nations. as tl SI)\'Ct'Ulgll sl,tttJ tAU! 'M\'!.}

Im{~1WIO c,'cntrLli ,{1tJ1'Cl'fIIlWlltand ( 'hina ·Srepresentatum has LtlrOL'lL?1' bee» scultJ,{...~I

Beijing considers Taipei's effort as an (mornpt to undermine tho "one China" policy by

"Cleating" two Chinas and thcrehy splitting tho Chinese nation." In effect, this has already
taken place. The reality of the situation is that since 1949, two Chinas have been in

Cultural Rlp.hts t\t' 1Quo us intcmationul law wluch ,111~mphahjlJC tho light I,f ~wry IlL'r~lln tIl p.lnicipat~ in
111l1itical.cultural and economic cI~'Il\liti\:!i1,1 'iul'lhlit its claim. lind. p tI.
n' Ilu,U', "WI,y WI' ('till 't Willi.' Till' ROC' 'sPmgllltltl(' J)iJl/l)m(lI~\) and Umll'd Nanons Poltc» '',
lhw0rnmont Informntion Ullle.." Tuipcr 11}11.1.pX
'l' Interview, Mr Ji P~i·[linf~. Dir..!Cl\lf I'fth~ C'h1r\~H0Centro for ~\'uth /\th~,m Studies, J'lre!\\nil. ~,I August
11)1).'\
'1 8UIII1.K "l'l'klll,q'S Tutwun I'olit'li 111111( 'ross-Strtut IMatttlllS in 1 ytJ3" III b~ah't; &, S!lhliL:H, \'1)1;\0.
Nlii'.~1archI 'lIM, p ,.' .
'J On \ ietober 1.1l'lltl the JlIll,IIIl)}ll) newspaper, SlIlIkl'l SII/II/b/lll, }luhli"hed ,I1'01'1'ltt]uNing ,I 'iC~M
mt~rtlallh)l'ul1l\)nt t,fTkijillg'!O (\mtra! Military (\lmmi:>"j(11I 11)W,IHlli1 tlllit thl) PRC llatlllralll!d i\ pl'llI h!
IIIV,IUV'1'.liw(\1\by 1')')0 TIlIl !;C~I\!t document lu,I\l]il July 10 1,)1),1)~II\(\ !hill lin lIIVclt>l\1!1 would he J\Il1hlil!tilf
the lUll' was udmnred mt,) tho UN 'xu, S. ".\la/II/and Chma Drafts Plan ta lnvude I'atwan bv lW(t, tl
.IapatJ('.~I'PaJlI'I'Rt'11Prt.V" in 11h~P'r,'i\ ('hillil J,\l111lill,C!~t\'b~r 21 I'l<lel.p.1.



intention to pursue re-admission into the United Nations." Its United Nations' campaign

waa launched in July 1993. The ROC's bid 101'United Nations membership is a product of
its pragmatic diplomacy and u recognition of its growing conlldence in tho inlernalionnl
commnnity,

The ROC bases its case for membership on a number of ul'gumeNs, Fit'St. the R<)(' has

operated as a defacto independent state fbI' the P:lst four-and-a-hnlf decades. The ROC is
now Lheworld'» 14th largest tl'ading nation \'liith it GNP which ranks 20th and il (1)l1 pet'
capita of over US$ll ()OO/j~The R()(1 also h01tlflsome of the largest fcrcign exchange

reserves in the world. With 21 million people. Tai1V<lnhas a larger population than tW()-

thirds of United Nariona member states. Taipei argues that these objective tactors 3101\e

entitle the ROC to a legal status in the United NlIliot18.

Sl.1condly, tho R()C government views Resolution 2758 of 1911. which gave Beijing the
ri~ht to represent China (at Ttlipci's expense), as not l'csolv1ng the China rcprcsentarion

question. lilt llterc!.\, replaced 1)11<: ,/(mn (~r;r1iusti(:cwith ,wuclwt' .• .66 The ROC' wants the

United Nations to ndmit it as it full member with international rcpresentMion and to no
longer avoid the question of ROC participation in the United Nations.

Thil'<l1y, Tuipet argues that its lack of represenrauon in the United Nations is :1 violation of

the basic tights of its 21 million populace who arc entitled to international representation.
ROC Premier Lien Chan has described this (IS an "itntnoml. unfair. and unreasonable
situntion" ,6

1 Th\lS the R<JC regards lllis as II contravention of the principle or universality
lind human rights ml enshrined in the United Nations (,h<l1'101',03

'4 On 1\) JtUlO 11)1)1.U\O Rt)l~ Ll'gislallv<l Yuan udoptcd itmotion lilr tho RUt' r.\)WnUnl~nt·s appHcahNl
toward tJN l!lCmbOfilhip under its ofticial !Illt.itulallllll "Rl'publk ,,{'Chm,"" ROf' YIWh,I(lk 1')I):l.0ll·cit,
p.lRI.
')~(,hi\)n. }I,ll 11111CW;I~ 1i\f, P"flkipa1itll\ .,ftllIlRuC' 11\ tl\\' ll111h~.tNiI!\lll\S, MilUulry \ll'FllrdgnAl1l1im
RUt\ 1\lipl't: 11)1)4. p.4. '
In Clli. S Cll' "it p1')
0"Chun, 1" "1,1'1,1111 C'1:V.(tll'.lIlStl"I' RI'II"" Fill' 11Ilt! WId.' ", Rl!lllarKH on thl) ~()th Anntvl.)f:;'!ty of IiiI.)
NJti~llllll flr~till Clllln..:d. S\l[ltl.)mhl'r 21'/11'\, tlOVl)l1lIlll'llt IniiclmHlIlI\ft \Hlkl). 'l'mpcl: 1,)1)3. IlP (l.;
11'1110It!JC cites Ul0 Umtod Nuti"lls·.~ l:mWf5al Dcclaranon otlluman RIghts ,In'l,m. '1110 Int,ln1atlllnw
t\w~lIal\t (lit Civll and Political Hjl~htg 111'10,)(\,and Tho International (\1V~l\ant on HC,)l\llmk, S,Icial und



On January 1, 1990, Ute ROC applied for membership to the General Agreement on

Tariffs and Trade (GATT) as "The Separate Customs Territory of Taiwan, Penghu,
Qucmoy, and Matsu.,,~9 The PRe had applied for re-admission to GAl I' in 1986. Itwas
originally a founding member of the GATT in 1948 but Beijing had previously withdrawn

from the GATT in 19491rom what it regarded as a capitalist, Western-dominnted

organisation. The GATT was superseded by the World Tmde Orgnnisntlcn (WTO) 011

January 1 1995.

Beijing opposes the admission of Taiwan as a member of the WI'O before it itself
becomes a member. Taipei rejects Beijing's attempt to prevent its gnining of'membership

and hUD been solil<iling support among WTO members for its independent admission."
However, due to Beijing's strong opposition, the ROC will not be able to muster the two ..
thirds maj01iLy approval of the membership requited for admission into the wro. Many

argue that the ROC's groVving international economic role obliges its participation in
internationalorganisations.61 It is essential to the ROC's national interest that it gain
membership of an international economic organisation. With the global trend being toward
regional economic blocs, the ROC could find itself' isolnted. with its exports excluded from
the world market. This could severely damage the ROC economy.

TllcIU)(_' .Imd the .unit~d Nations.

With its expulsion from the United Nations in 197]., the ROC became a politicnl pariah
stlltO.j(JIts diplomatic status docs not correspond to its economic power in tho international

community. It is generally held that Tnipei's international st(\uuinn is Inr below that which it
justifiably deserves.'" F()I' this reason, in 1991. the ROC Government announced its

" On 29 September }llll2. ih,11.1A'rr mImg council ,silt up 1Iwllri-mll Piuty to roview the RtX"~ ilppticatInn
.ROt' Warhi)11k }ilO_\ 01'.l'it. 1'.181.
""C'hmqh.ltN 0l.lcit, p.Il.
folllm\, p.12,
"':'1111}Rul,' was excluded from tho Ulllt~d Nunons by l]enllral Assemhly Resolution 2'7SH [XXVI} 1)1' 1'\':'l.
hlClu. s. (~lP('it. p.2



between Seoul tlnd Taipei, Sol The geographical proximity of these states to the PRe meant

that they could no longer continue to neglect the PRe's increasing power as a regional
hegemon by withholding diplomatic recognition. The PRe's growing economic stature W,IS

also an important factor in tIus regard,

Aller a relationship that had lasted for over four decades, there was a feeling of "betrayal"
within the ROC towards the ROK. s, Taipei responded by cancelling preferential trade

arrangements with Scout and shortly afterwards ended direct ail' links between the two
countries." Due to the geographical size and proximity of the PRe - being the most
powerful state in Asia ~Asian states have often been persuaded by considerations of

national security to recognise the PRt' at Taipei's expense."

The ROC is courting international organisations in an attempt to establish it position for
itself in the international community. one 11101'0 in accordance with its economic strength,
At present, the ROC' is a member of only eleven governmental organisations. However,
through pragmatic diplomncy, the ROC 1\(\3 been able to obtain membership of several
organisations. It is a member of the Pacific Basin Economic Council (PI3EC) as welt as the
Paclfio Economic Co-operation Conference (PERC). In November 1991, despite

opposition from the PRC, the ROC joined the Asian-Pacific Economic Co-operation
Forum (APEC'). However, due to 13eijing's insistence, it had to enter under the name

"Chinese Taipei" and with the proviso that its economics minister, rather than its foreign
minister, would auend ministerinl meetings.flo

'1('10\1[',11, RN. Op.l1it. p.lO.
,~,ROC FOfl)ign Minister rY1rFmdol1ck l.'Jlilll\ described thll situation as bl)l1lg one t)t' "botraYIlI and deeeu"
by South Koreu. Baum, J, "Slap III till' Pace" in F,lr n.l~t,:1'll F.t~()n(mli,)R,wit'W, :~St)ptl~mbt:rJ Olll. p.l 0
'~111\)ROC' and South I\\\f.J\l restored UlII,f!icmllil.l!l in July 1')1)3hy sir,ning a Ihll;l to promote economic,
ltmh und \1\uttlralllx()l\ang.:s ROt' Y,!arhllnk 11)\)"1,Op.dt. p.I ';';1·17~.
',IChal1/1. M.Il (')p.I'lt 1'.12
;lCl!)ul"h, ItN. Cll\.l'i~, p, 11.



The ROC currently has formal relations with nit ... ,.'i..Lncanstales,~l In June 1992,
diplomatic relations were established with Niger. causing the PRe to break offrelations,

The ROC's most important political partner is South Africa, The ROC is currently
lobhying very hard to prevent South ,\:I:11clIfrom shifting 1"olomatic recognition to Beijing,

IfPretoria decides to offer diplomatic recognition to the PRe, it would be a serious

political loss to the ROC. It is possible that this could result in a "domino effect" of
derecognition whereby other states in the region (with diplomatic relations with Taipei)
follow South Africa's lead, These countries include Swaziland and Malawi.~2 By having

diplomatic relations with South Africa, Beijing would also be in an advantageous position
to place greater pressure on other African states to follow suite. This is one of the reasons
that the ROC rccogniacs the importance of South Africa as a political partner,

In February 1994, the small African state of Burkina Faso attempted to establish relations
with both the ROC and the PRe but its initiative was rejected by Beijing/;\ Thus in view

of the failure ofLnl"la and Burkina Faso to forge diplomatic relations with both the ROC
and the PRe. "dual recognition" docs not seem to be a viable option.

Ihc?ROC and. East Asia.

TilEast Asia, the ROC has not been successful in. countering tho PRC's political influence.
,AIU10\~ghit has managed to upgrade its subatantive relations in the region, it has 10s1some
important diplomatic partners, In 1990, Singa}>Ol'eand Indonesia established formal ties
with the PRe, dereeognising the ROC. In August 1992, South Korea (lWK) announced

its intention to establish relations with the PRe', thus causing the severance of relations

'1These UfI.1: Burkina Fasu. Gambia. Guinila·Bissau, tllll Central Africun Rllpublic. Liberia, Malawi. Niger,
SOUtll Atiicu. and Swazihmd, ROt:'. l'tlnrhl)ok jl)t)4, C)ltcit. 1'.17..j
'.::In April 11)1)2.the ROC' donated Ug$~ million in r~lillf aid ", the gnvllrnnhmts Ot'L11511tho.Swaziland und
Mu.hlwl. ROC Yeurhcok 1,)tl3, Llp cit. p.li'l.
~lDullubh, N, rSoutli ..VhCtl and Talwall, .!lDlplollllltlC DIlI'IIIt/1ll W<.'t'th Noting" in InMlllltinnal Updahl,
119,1. TILl)Slmth Alhcan Institute \)t'lntl)matilll1al An:Urs, Johannesburg 191).1,p.3.



the ROC and ill response closed its embassy inRiga on February 25 1992,15 Beijing

regards dual recognition as incompatible with the "one Chinn" policy,

The only state in Wesrem Europe which has diplomatic relations with the ROC is the Holy
See. Foreign Minister Frederick Chen announced in July 1994 that relations with the
Vatican were "solid" and that it will not break ties with the ROC:'6 The ROC has been
successful in improving its substantive relations in Europe. It currently has 23

representative missions in 20 European countries, while 1()European states have set up 17

representative offices in the ROC:'? Some European countries have also expressed their

willingness to invite President Lee on formal state 'visits, despite opposition from Beijing.

The majprity of the ROC's political partners arc to be found in this region wirh a total of
sixteen states maintaining diplomatic relations with the ROC."u '111eROC has provided
extensive polltical, ngricultural, and economic assisrance to the region, Taipe! has spent
large amounts of money in an attempt to secure diplomatic recognition from these states.
This 11usbeen funded through the ROC's International Economic Co-operation and

Development Fund (mCDF) to provide economic aid to the Third World, This "dollar
diplomacy" is an important ingredient of tho ROC's pragmatic diplomacy" Musing

financial resources to promote itself in the internationnl community. so

~5See Peng, T.C. "Lama Squee::at1OI'crROCPact" in '!1loprtlcc'hina JOUI1I.tl, February 1 1~)\)2.
4b Reported inTho ('hina ,N'l1\\1s,July 5 11l(),I, p.:!.
,1)J3.geY~!:_!rJlll,t*).9'15, nl'..~!t,p.lSQ,
·1Il11l1lSCare: C<.lmmunwe\\l,tl\ <.l(the !3\1hlUnlls,l3dize, Costa Rica, Commonweulth ofDominicn, Dornirueun
Republic, El Salvador. Gr<inada. Gwltomola,llniti. Ilenduras, Nicaragua, Panama. P,lTaguay. St.l'h.ristophof
and Novis. St.Luciu, and Sr.Vinct)nt and UtI)(;ronudinos. rwe Y.'arhll(lk (1)1),1,Op.dt. p.172,
49Clu. s. QQ,~ir.l'.t)·
"1)L?uringIIMllY 19~)ilvisit to Nk,\tuguu, ROC Prl)liid~I\tLee I,n;:n:d the country new loans worth US$30
million and agreod to write·oll'olmost US$17 million in previous debts Baurn, J. "Past Friends" In Far
EaStl!mnl~t'ln~mi(1 R~WiQ\v,Juno 9 1994, p.1S.



relations with Uruguay (1988), Saudi Arabia (1990), and South Korea (1992) were

terminated," The ROC currently has diplomatic relations with 30 states.

Ih~J3,Q.~...an4Jhe_~.9n\mqn.wcalth ,oflndepcndcnt States ..

Pragmatic diplomacy has enjoyed its greatest success in the former Soviet bloc. The ROC
and the former Soviet Union previously had no contacts with each other. Such contacts
were forbidden by both governments, with the Rue having no relations with any

communist state. By the late 1980's, the ROC had begun to actively pursue commercial
relations with the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. The dramatic ideological and political

changes that occurred in the Soviet: Union and Eastern Europe provided th; ROC with an
opportunity to improve its substantive relations within the region. Trade between the R( )C

and Russia amounted to almost US$228 million in 1991.4~This prompted the new Russian

Government to state in February 1992 that it did not feel compelled to consult with Beijing

on its relations with the ROC since "contact with Taiwan is both necessary and helpfulfor

Russia. ,.4,) The ROC has subsequently developed substantive relations with other

Commonwealth oflndcpcndent States such as Belarus, Ukraine and Kazakhstan."

A notable diplomatic success 1'01' U1C ROC came with the establishment of consular

t'elalions with L:ltvia. On 29 .1anu41ry1992. Latvia upgraded Taipei's oi11ce in Higa to
consulate level while at the same time having diplomatic relations with the PRe. Latvia
therehy attempted to offer "dual recognition" to both Beijing and Taipei. While Taipei

accepted this position, Beijing opposed Latvia having official relations with both itself and

.itThe sevllring of oiplcmntic ties With Saudi Arabia in 1!NO was II serious blow te the ROC. This diplomatic
loss mm'klld un end to ldcol()L1Yin T,lipci's f()fI}ign Pl)licy·mllkirlg, ntis caused the ROC' to focus more upon
substantive relations than exclusive dip!olllul1C Nitlllllns, Moller, K '~l NI'IV Rll/l'jtl/' th» ROC 011TtlIWl1II ill
the Post·Cold Wm'Bra" il) I~R\lllS&. SludillS, Fllbnmry 1,)<)~.P fM.
~~lTho ROC (1ovcmmont had litled the ban on direct trade and tnvcstment With tho i;;()vict Union in March
and April of 1990. ROC' Yearbook 1<)0\ Op.eit, p, 180
4ICha.ng, M,l! OVeit, p.I].
14lMwIlcn l!1881Uld 1!11)2.thll ROC donated US$~O million to Russlil. (1S$lclmillion to tJkrail'll. and tlS$l
million to Bcia1'l1s in disaster rcltllf aid, ROC Ministry of FOfeilm Antill'S, Fl)NIL'11Amlirs RellMt, December
19t)2, p,,328.:m,
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South Africa. The fifty-member mission comprised government officials, senior executives

of state-run corporations, financial institutions and entrepreneurs from different industrial
800tors.19 Vincent slew, ROC State Ministl,)r and leader of the delegation stated that the

visit showed "conftdenco III t/lf.] (South •{/;'I..:,ul) VU\,(!1'1l111t!1It'SReconstrucuon and
Developmen: Programme and thefutaro cfcconomtc ,qf'fllvtlz. "W It would probably he

more accurate to say that the investment delegation was designed to gain p()lith.:al influence
over the South African Government through economic assistance,

At the conclusion of the visit, the R<)(, investment delegation had committed R 1 lOS
billion in trade, investment. loans, finance. and technical co-operntion.i' These contracts

were highly favourable to South Africa's balance of trade. South Atric:m Chamher of

Business deputy president, Lcs \Veil di,!')ctibcu the delee;ation's \-isit as heine. "\'01:1' good
IlIJwsjOl' the future cf'th« SuutiJ AJhtMl cconomv .o.!~ By pl'o\-iding funds 10 assi!;t with the
RDP, the ROC is attempting to strengthen its political ties with Pretoria,

The ROC's largest potential investment p1'Clicct In date is in the South Aliil)an
petrochemical imlusl1y. A l,u'e',cpat'L of this investment would CO towards shminCaup tho

ailing state ..owned "!"rossgas" Pl'Qjcct which originally cost Rl1 billion to develop hut
turned out to be a "white-elephant" for the government The IV )("8 Economic Affairs

Minister, Chiane; Pin-Kung announced in November of 1994 that the H,()(' would I!stahlish
a tusk force to examine the fbasibility of such art lnvestmeru." AccOl'din!! to SO(lth ,\l'ricnn

III Suno.l' 0p dt I) ISl.
, 'Quoted ID "Tatwan tnvestment boost all tho ca/'as" in 'nlll ~tar. 30 AU!1"~t 1Illt1.Jl 10
.~lThig covered 2.5pr0jl1cl~• ItR':'i5 milhon in traue ptll'kal\l's. Rl"'i million.n I1nal'dtll.ud. inv~~lml\nt~
wenh R3,1.$million, and R130 nullion would hI! lI~h:din hJdmkall'lh1lh)fattl'u 1\\ ~~,I\lhll!;hvocuuonul
Imming \'cnlrCD In uddiMn, un ROC' IralilJ cemre would bo l1tllallli~;hl!d 11\ J\lhilml\)~lhllIg \1)1 July 1"11,\ TI\1'
Bank ofTuiwiUlID Johannosh,lCl!pmvi(kd tho RtX"H !\\UlS, sono, T !)p, ~lt 1'.152 ,lilt! n10(1ID' "l'tlIW<111

PI(!d[',t)s AM Pat~kfl[',f' elfRJ, J b,/I;oll '. in Tlw'iIh'SS nay, (I September 1,It),1. P .~,
':::Quotl!d in "TtlIWtllllllH'stlllt'llt lIl1tHt 011 tlhl cards" In 11111 r';l.1f., ;~O;\\lgn:;t 11)1).1, p 10
,'1BOlh the Roe ,1II1lSOUl].!MIK\Ul gIlVlllllniCllt:l,l!lIIlCd 1m II!W,Pitilllll ,Ippfltadl [,Ith\) tHVIh.JI\:l! pr"!CI:t
'1110first Ilta?,o invclvcd til,' tlPlJtlllllmtlnt \'fun lfHll)p~lHktlt ~lm~llltant hv rho It!h.' I i,'V0mm~nt hi
undertake a :lIUVi)Yofllh.~11~tIll~'hl1micJl indusnv 11\ 1:1111tl\ AlCka Thhl ~tlltl~'Wlt~' IIll(krnKtlll hy the flril!Nh
~1'mpaI\Y Chern ~y!}t\)mH 1.\11 \I ~11!'tlin !S$;\OO 0001 willdl believed thilt t!lc'fc: W.1:' a "S(i/lllti"tllll1flt'I'f'1Il1

Illls/s" Ibr sueh un illilmtivl). Un~l) Ih,~ ..tudy hud been ~'llt1Ipll:ll!ll, til,! linllill!IH woukl l " CIIIl';I(kr~d hll II
jomt task force to determine whether tho pf(lJ~lt H1MIld bl.)\ltlVcl.'Ill)t\ (','!htl~, ~l "Tatwan III l'rob» SA
Investment" in Bu!;jth'qq nay, ~ON,wcmher Il)'ll, p ~ "Rt'l",,,t }lll!' ,m 1111I1t'S,1!lIl'olll'll/t'nt 'Ill Tlh~St,lf,

'1;\



Jetcrrcnl cUect upon potential investment to lhis country Irom the IH )(', IS This does not

reflect conditions in the ROC,

..Labour costs: Labour costs at the lowest level of South African industry have risen by

500 percent since 1986, Rising labour costs are having a serious impact upon labour
intensive industries in S()utll A1iica, 'I11isproblem is exacerbated by the 10\v productivity of
many of these industries. This is contrary to the situation that exists in many East Asian

economies.

.. Resident status: Many Rnc investors haw dilliculty in ohtaining residence status in
Soulh Africa, Wantinr; to crack down on illetral immigration from the Far Easl, the
Department of Home Alfaira no longer readily erants residence status, even to credible
it\V~St()1'8.A number of R( >C Investors have been forced to leave South .\1til.la despite
having invested large sums cf'money."

Ilowever, despite these problems and changes within the South Africau economy, the;

ROt' Government is seeking to expand investment in the country. This is being done 1()1'

primarily political reasons. The R<lC's sUPP(){~tot' South Ainc\l. is linked to its HC io South"
policy of economically cl)ul'ting the Third World in an attempt to expand its foreign
relations in the developing world."

In February 19!M, South Africa ami the R()(, signed a tax accord to eliminate double
ta,"\ulion on their respective investors in both countries. This agreement was desie,ned to act
as an investment incentive." In August 199·h the Itt)(· sent an invest-nent delegation to

1'1ROC H..:onomic ,\mum MUU9t0f, Clmng Pm·Kung JXprCSB0d Ius concern over \\-wkJt strikes and uskcd
the SO\llh Africa!' (lIw,'rnmcnt to filrge harmonious relattons with lalll)UI' ('I)llilh. ~l "Tutwan to pI'II"r SA
investment" in nW;nll";H flay,:lO N,w\)llIhllf I'N,I, p.~,
jl\ Int"IIDllIti\m ,lbIlUl\\ld lh~m un mt,'lV1CW Wllh u pnvute investor nom Ill\) 1\( JC in Smith Afnca, July lll'\~
I.' "Jlra.o,l1Iatl('Dlplallla(~~'"m Fr,',' I 'hinu R,lVhlW, Julv 11)1)'1,1'.'13
lJThll,lccllrd \V,IS ,qif'rl\\)d hy t\\ml~r l'inancll Mini:it~r nl'r~k1\\'y1o und his HOC ~mlllt\)lll.lrt. Lin ('h~t,·I\11I1
in Prcklua on 1,1 {ll)hrum'Y l'll)~1 TIll) ugrt!l!llll)llt., <Ii, based ,11\ the (\Igatlj:~iltil'n j,,1' E\\lllI11UIC C"','pelathlll
lind l)\lvl!lopm\lt\t 10m 'tilmodel, llbi\llll!C(I!llllh"lul1!111 tll'\~\'l1kPfllVli;l\lll:l .m iound m the SllIuh Aliicun
und RUe la.'(atmll sy~k;mH ".'1..1paN Willi Taiwan ends douol« taxauon " III nll"lIl1'\'~ J),IY, 1,'1 h:hfUilry
1')1)4,p,;3,
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bilateral trade with South ,\iiictl, This is to say that the ROC has g1'l\t\tcd i\ de ,14' ,'to most-

favoured-nation trading status to South ..Unca.10

By cementing the economic relationship with South Africa, the ROC will be ensuring its
political ties with Pretoria remain. No South African Government. regardless of political

leaning, 'will. wish to risk th~important economic relationship thar exists with the ROC hy
breaking formal diplomutic relations with Taipei, The ROC would undoubtedly scale back
its economic contact with South Aliica in the event of the lauel' dCl'ecognising the R( )e,

R()(' Ambassador Loh has stated that "{I'Soll/iI. ~Jlscu does nn: recognise the gm'"r1l'nent

q/'Ttliw,m (ROn. what docs th(lt s(tv to Taiwan about tilt value f!f'rtS sIlPJI,.t°t,till' .....lotuh

..{fNC<l? ..11 In the event of South Africa breaking off formal pcliticnl links with the R<)(',

Taipei would "withdraw Its vommltments .. to this country, u

l!rvestmcnt~

Currently there arc over 280 ROC-owned investments operating in South Africa. These
create employment 1()1o OVCl' 40 000 people with an investment capital of over one billior
Rnnds.13 Many of these compnnies were lured to South Africa by lucrmivc investment
incentives offered by the previous government tor investing in the "homeland" areas This

formed part of Pretoria's policy of industrial dcccntrallsatlon .• \ number of these
companies. however, no longer qualify for such inccnitves, Present us well as potential
investment Irom the ROe Is coming up against other such barriers. These arc es follows:'!

• Labour problems: Rising levels of'labour disputes and unrest have arisen in post-apartheid

South Afuca. The strength and influence of the trade unions in Soutli Aflica has had a

ll'lhiti p.l('<1
II QUlltl.!d In fl.) lonno, fl. "South .UI'h'll 's ('III/It'SI' PII::::I.," UIThe Run.).,}' Times, 11 JU1l0 11)1)'1,p. 1'"
1'!nh'!VlIlW with Rot' (\1Il~'1I1\'klllll'ill, lo'lJlIgT.ll, MIllIlIll!sburg, 11Clctllhcr l'lll~.
HDo lonno, 11 t ll'~'It. 1'.1)1)

1'1For gr~jt<!rdl!f.lll SI!\) S\IOI\ T (11' .'it 1'.,j'1.I(lO



contracts with the company.' The inclusion of 11 South African company in the connnct,
which could have been fulfilled by other International companies, implies a favouritism in

the ROC Government's choice. The ROC will "giVe! prionty to the c,:mmu:\,with whiah (it)

has diplomati« links. '"

In late 1994, the ROC called upon South Africa to investigate the possibility of supplying

coal worth more than tTS$,l50 million to meet its expectant energy requirements. Such an
amount would more than quadruple Bouth A1i;c(\'S coal exports to the RO('.6 This otter
was made despite strong competition from the P'l(' and Australia. both being
geogmphicaUy more convenient. The R()(~ has also stated that it intends to more than

double its existing steel imports from the South African company Iscor.' The ROC's lack
of naruralresourccs require her to import vast quantities of raw materials, These arc
required to fuel her export-oriented induslrial economy, n

The ROC is also a large purchaser of maize from South Amen, The Taiwan Feed Industry
has purchased 300 000 tons of maize up to Apri1199S, worth about ,(}SS35 million. other

substantial trade contracts include the purchase by the Tnh Chung Co ofUS$,W million
worth of'bricks from Soulh Anioa in 1994.1}The ROC' is purposely attempting to increase

4 SA Union ['mill!',1! Wagon C\'mpl.ny won the contract II~;,I junior purtner with the Korean C\\InJ'ilIlY
lIyuml.li Precision Industrial C\lll)(lraliilIl and r'll) t n~'1iGTIC, SA ("!rriil!\1.l\V"gon (\Impany and t)lX' arc
IIJjointly ulJliwr 04 lccomouvcs, to the vahlll ll1't.iS$120 nulhon S,II\\1,'f, L\!~"\'Wl From Tutwnn lilf SO\llh
AtTica, IISRC Publisl\')rs,llrctoITlI: l'N4. p lo3·1tl,1
')Feng Till. ROC C\l!lsul Cku0ral. Interview; 11 October 1iJ95
~TI,'rthc yetiI' to August 11)1},l,South Alril:lI had I)xpI\rtllil 4.S millhm MIS Ill'coul to till) ROC' 'nil) RO("s
NqUl1st wllulll illlllltUlt II) \1 lhrl}\Il\' 15 uulliou tens IIllWtiVIlI'. Sourh Aliican onulysts have said that tlus
orullf cannot be met under llXlslmg purt lacllilil)s: .. SOIllIz .,ltht'(l cannot S!'t'I'j('t' tho Taiwanese reques:
11/I/~sse.\poI'!S arc slVitdlC((ltWII 8111\'[1" .. ('"mn:-, ~t "TlliwIIII St't·ks [11ft ('tml SIIPP/V/)1'111with ;':'1" in
!lmant)fo!\ na).', 5 December 1')".1, p.l."nu" \lr\!llfWllUlilmCflJm;\1 Iscor's \)1{1'o11:i to the RUt' !hlm RO (l00 1I\fI:, til 160 000 \lnl~)t roll biUld:\ llt\ well
liBto supply lin addltJllnal gO000 t,11I9 Ilf!;t<11li sluhs. 'lhe Cluna :-;k~dt 'orporarion would USIltll\) udditionnl
impNts f,lf ""I(l(llill[J d(lI/lf'Sti!' dt'lllfllltillllli.tlt1l1' llllllisllI['. productton caplIt'illt\V t10m, Sll'iP nulls tllld
('oItlI'Nll1l'lIol1 JllIlIs, .. ClI.:1! 111 Th I p.2
H S~lnl).'1', Op.\at p.154
it 'ited UI "Prl'iimlllm:v report (1/'1111'JU)1 ' Trill!.'and Investment .\f(sSlOllltlllw RNA" in '111\lllV<'r!ll\l~
('hjn"q,~I J,F,,~tt,\ .. September 1')1).1. pJ
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investment and aid. T~lCSCare assisting in the financing of south Africa's Reconstruction

and Development Programme (RDP).

Since the dilmucmtic elections of A1'li11994. these incentives have been granted more
readUy. With the inception of the new Government of National t 'nity in South Africa,

there is a very real possibility ofthe ANC-leli Government derecognising the ROC itt
favour of'the PRe. Taipei's "ch quebeck diplomacy" is designed to counter this threat of
derecognition. t.Tp until 11(\\\1. this policy has been successful, Pretoria has not broken off

diplomatic links with the ROC and expressed its intention to increase its (economic) contact
with the F")C. During the presidential inaugurntion ceremony III April 1994. Mandela
called 101'81ron80r economic lies between South ;\1Hoa and the R<>c.l

Bilateral trade between South Africa and tho ROC has increased rapidly. The ROC is
currently South Africa's seventh lare;est trading partner with two-way trade in 1994-
amounting to T 5..35 hillion.~ Trade between Pretoria and Taipei has increased at a rapid
rate with South Aliic,\ contimmlly cnjoying a sizeable trade b\1l'1'l\1swith the 1,( >e. For the
Rt )C, however, South AiHea is a neglie,ihlc trading partner, Its trade with ~()uth Africn
amounts to only 1,8 percent ot'lts total trade figure. According to the ROC Ambassador in

Pretori«, Loh r·Clll,mg, tho ROC wants to increase this figure to, "at leustfive percent" of
its total lnteruational Iradc.' In an attempt to reach this flgure, the ROC has offered to a
number of South Ainean cmnpil1lies lucmlivc trade deals.

In 11)94.Ih!') ROC Government gaw 1111.) Soulh Ali'iean Union enniagc Wagon ('ompmlY <I

contract worth over R! billion to supply railway coaches, This contract was concluded

despite the lU){' ha\;ue; not received "cmirely ,'iutl.~t~Mm:vqUl.li~\' ,\W\'/cX .. in IH'evim.:I

I RIl!llll\t!d Ill: "TIlIWtlllillwsIIIH'1II11(1()st (III th« ('I. lis" m 11\1\ Slllt'.~' ,\U)\Ub! 11)1).:1.P 1()
.:Intllf1l1l1llOnobtamed from tho Itt l(' Eml'.l~sv, Prerona
\'it0d in n'le! p 10 '



5. TIm CllImEN'I'TRIANm lJ,AR REL.\lI<)NSHIP HET\VEEN sen rru AFRIC.\~

TIm PRe AND THE R( )('.

Introduction.

The democratic elections of April1 <)94-and the Inception of n new South. \Bican
government hus brought Pretoria's "China policy" to the fore, South Africa's international

emergence marked the end of the pariah bond that had previously existed between itself
and the ROt'. Subsequent pressure hns arisen 101'the ANt '·led Government of National
Unity to follow the global trend and establish relations with the FlU' Various factions
within the Government of Niltiona 1Unity arc either lobhying 101'the retention of rei ations
will! the R()( " or derecognidon so [IS to be nble to establish Iormal ties with (he PRt '.
Pllt'tiLility aside, this decision of recognition is being decided on the basis of South Atiica's
national interest. South Africa's demoemtic transformation has allowed an intense p\1h]h~

debate to arise which will assist in the determinarlon of South Africa's natlonal interest \1s-
a~\is the two Chinas,

This chaprcr will consider South Ali'ien '8 respective economic relation» with the It< x1 and
the IlRt ', This will provide clarifleation on the nature of South Afrieu's national interest in
the formulation ot'lts Chinn policy. An {lppmisni of South Ali'ica's relations with each will
follow,

(I).THE STATE OF SA·ROC ECONOMIC RELATIONS.

South Atriea and the ROC ha\, lkmcntm)' relationship: one in which the R()( 1

accrues political benefits while South .\1i·j(;agains t)cotwmically. For the R<)(', economics

Jh11\18 n \It(l1 eompommt ol'her intcrnntiOlmll·clations. In an attempt W keep South .\11ie<\
as a political ally and retain diplomatic recognition 1h)1\\ I'rctoria, the R()(' has ollered

South A1i'h,;n a l\1re,~~number of economic incentlvc». These have taken the form of trade.



South Africa, however, does not have the option of dual recognition. During a state visit to

South Africa inMay 1994, President Lee stated that Pretoria need not sever diplomatic
relations with the ROC in order to forge tics \"viththe PRe. H.' The importance of'President
Lee's visit to South Afiica was reflected in tht~fact that it was the first olflcial trip abroad
by an ROC president since 1977. Although Taipei appears to be flexible on the question of

recognition. Beijing has explicitly made it clear thar it will not accept any form of dual
recognition that it regards as undermining the principle of "one Chinu."U4 According to J.I.

Vlljocu, South Afi.ic(ut ambassador to thl: ROC', dual recognition is a "non-starter ", with
Beijing having spelt this out in "))0 uncertain terms. ,,11~ There is however, a belief within
ROC Government circles that South Africa, boosted by President Mandela's international

stature, carries enough political weight to push for dual recognition. Sources tell of
Presldcnt Mandala supporting a policy of dual recognitlon. However, with its zero-sum
approach. this is unacceptable to Beijing, SO\lU\AiHea will therefore haw to I.)h008(')

between the "two Chinas",

11.IIuprNcst lit ROC' President r,Il\J':l'lllkial visit to fi,mth Alrieu, the PRe' sent 11hlw.ranking dd~f1atilln to
President Mmltkla't! inuugurall\)l\, )'hlWflW\~llk, 1 AUgUbt 11)1).1,p.;H
11·1 Thill Z\JIlI1PCI, l)RC Fiwt POflll!\1\ Amliw Vic\l·Minmlllr. UlIrlllg u liv~·uay vnat to ~kl\lthAlil~'1 U\
Fehruary 11)1},1. HINIIlI'SS D,Ii', 22 Fcbnlllry 1')1)4,p:\,
11.., Inrervicw \"it}\ Ambasaudor Jr,. Viljl'I'n., TJipci.July 1II 1·)1).1



economic Interdependence will draw the two CC01l0111i1:Seven doscr,11o '1'111.)warming of

United States' fOl'eie,n policy towards the ROC serves as recognition ofthe improved
st<ltus ofllll) ROC in the new world order and will impact upon ihe ROC's intcmatlonal
fortunes.

Global circumstances 1'I1VO\l1' the polltical acceptance of the lU)( , into the intcrnatlonal
cornmunity, The world-wldc collapse of communism 11m; left the 1'R(' as one of the last
rernaining communist states, Despite this apparent moral victory ofthe lot( )C over the PRe',

it has not 11'1l11s111tedinto great politiclil SllCCCSSfor the ROC, '1'111,)ROC's polith:lll sllll1dine

still docs not correspond to its economic POWl11', This, however, is gt'ut1unlly chanr,ing, The

glob"l community must recognise the bcguuullgs of this shill in 11\1,) ROC's international
status. The lntcmntlonnl tide is not so much lllmine (l130111stthe PRe (\S it is in favour of the
ROC,

Increased competition from the ROC' willl'esult in (In lntensiflcatlon of tho intemmionn!
sh'ur,glc between ilcijinn and Taipei, The PRe will thus continue to intertcrc with the
ROC's elforts to win politic(l1 acceptance hy the i1\101'11(1lio11111oonu11\mil>,,111 Nowhere is
this better illustrated than in South Ali'lclI, Both Bcijina and Taipei :11\' e;";Cl'lina Im'go
nmounts ofllrCsSul'l,) on the South Afl'il,)[lltGOVCl'1Ul1ent, This has token the form of
lobbyUlg members ofPul'limnonl nud polltical parties. Be\iine has offered the South
Ali'iClllt Trade Mission in Bctjill_e the Incentive of expended trade and investment in South
A:ll'icn,m South Afrlcau Ibn:ign policy should, ho\VCVCl', he based S('h:ly Oil South Africa's
natlonnl Interest,

1I1'("hlllgh, R.N. Pl\.dl. 1'.1,1.
11Ilhiil.ll.l:>,
\1,:During hb vi~it til ~lllIlh Afuca 1Il1-\:hlllllIY1')1),1.Pl{'C'" Vi~.:·Mull:,I.;l' ~.rF\lh.!ign An:ljr~.'liun ;I.~Il!1[l~i,
ulh':lUIlt;:d Lvgtlt Ill\) TEC !\) (,inn all illll":"lIIlJll! tIl v,~ldblHih djJll\llllUtj~' l.:lall\llw htll~lr0 lit..: d.')I.'Il,IW. t)l',
IIltllmilliwh'. III U1\(i.Jrllll,\) hI \),,111\,11:'11budll\,'ll1ti\'H~i 111\\'1'lh\) d\)~hllll:" It WII:' \\\)\'1\11:.1 by Ihl.)TEl' (\IIllllV\l

this decision t\~til\) 1l0W IWWl'IllIwnt. ~Illll\;\): 11l1',)I'ViI!W \\'11111-1\\1111\Ali:k.lIl illtltla~~atk\l' t\1 the ROC. J,L
Viljll~lI, IS July 1()\).1,Tllill~1.



Washington formally upgrading its political relations with the ROC: "Ifthe Taiwan
question were not handled properly, turbuiencc in the Taiwan Straits would surely result

ill grave consequences to China-US relations, the Asia-Paciftc region and world peace
and stabtli!}', ,,101

There is, however, a large amount of support in the United States Congress for the ROC's
United Nations bid. IO~ This reflects a growing desire in \Vashington for an upgrading of

relations with the ROC. InMay 1995, C'OIlg).'CSS voted nlmost unanimously to allow ROC
President Lee Teng-Hul to enter the United States,l(lr. This marks a significan; departure

from Washington's long-standing policy ohefusing ct1try to senior ROC o1licinls107 , This

was a major political and symbolic victory for the ROC,

The United States will gradually increase the omciality of its relationship with the ROC, lOS

In view of Beijing's continued human tights and trade violations. Washington is becoming
less tolerant of Bcijiug's bellicose approach towards Taiwnn. The United Slates is the
ROC's largest tmdine; partner, while the ROC ranks sixth largest among America's trading
ptu'tt\el's,109 With the ROC further libel'l\Hsmg its economy in anticipation of entry into the

World Trade Organisation, economic relations with the United States are good, Global

10<1 "Chillf'sl'warllillg 0/1 Taiwan" in TIll) Bt'lf, 12 July IlN5, p.d,
IO~TIliqwas conflrrned by Peter Deutsch, umember 01'1110t IS Foreign Ailllll'd Committee, Sixteen US states
havcpassild resolutions in support at'Taiwan's United Nationa bid, On october i l~I)·I,the US House of
Representatives passed u revision to till) Immigration and Nationality Technical Corrections Act of 1993,
aUl)Wlllg the ROC president und other high·h~vl)lotncials tn visit rho United States for discussions on six
issues. trade, nuclear prolifllralion, US nutionul sccunty, wilillifll conservution, environrnentnl prorcction und
disasters. Th() Fr~(l,(·~billaJ~)llrtU1l,october 14 191M, p.l.
I06'I1\0House ofRcprl)sl.lntativ()s voted ~Qti·Oand thl) Sl)natc i)7·tll-l for resolutions that urged President
Clinton to allow PNsid\)nt Lee to attend u convocauon ceremony at C'omt,)llUniVl)fsity.New York, from
JIUlO 8-11. JlrcsidentLlJo was the first ROC head of slut I) to Vl~it the United Stlltes since 19'N when
Wllshington switched diplomatic recognition from Taipei to Bl)~iinr: 13eiiingreacted by rocallinr: its
ambassador from the United States. BCWllgulso cancelled two officiul state visits to thl,)United States and
threatened that jftll\) Unit.:d Statll:l "clings til its (,1'J'nt1!'OIiS dectsian. S('l'iOIlS harm will bt' I/lf/ieteli (II)

Sino-US rdl1liOlM" \Chitlo,\S\) ii.\flllgn lIunistry spokesrnun 8111.'11GUO-FIlIlg!. Reported in Rl1sinl'Ss !'lilY.2t\
May 11)1)5, p,i.
101In MilY 199411\1) Unit(!u Status \.)lwOmnhJtlt amended its pI,l!.y to 11111\\'11tIll' cubincr-lcvclcxcbangcs
between Hsdf,lIld the ROC, although ROC offleiuls were HUllbarred Irom sratc visits to Ill..:t'nitl!d SI,ltI)S,
TIlIl I\I:(\J1llmiHt, 27 May 11)1)~.p.til.
1uJClot1gh. R,N. 0ll.cit p.15
1\» l~.c;J("Yearbook 1QQ,I, {)l).cit. p.l '75.



The improvement of the United Stutes-ROC relationship will. however, be a gradual
process. The United States is, however, starling to take steps that will lead to closer
relations with the ROC. United SUItes Senator Hank Brown recently objected that America

still "treats one of our closest democratic allies in the Pacttic worse than we treat North
Korea. Cuba or Ub,.l'L1.·117 In September 1994, however, Washington permitted the ROC

to rename its representative office in the United States from "Co-ordinntion Council Ior
North American Affait'S" to "Taipei Economic and Cultural RCPl'c~)ctltalive Office, "t;U

The Republlcan-dominated Congress has recently expressed its support for an upgrudir.g; of

United States-ROC relations." "It makes both economtc atul p()litil.·,~lsense to reaffirm
the United Status' relations with Taiwan because TutWtlll j,'l' not OIl{1! 'l demovrac,:vbut ,I

major trading nation that bl{vS twice as much from tho United States ,1S communist China
dues. ,,100 As President Bill Clinton said in his address to the United Nations General

Assembly in September 1993, the overridlng goal of the United Stutes was "to (J,\'jJ«lld und

strengthen the world's community ({j'markat"based demc)t.lr,lc.'ias.,,101 Clinton said that

United States foreign policy in thc post-Cold War era was to "seek to unluf~lfo the ctrcl» aj'
nations that live under fre« institutions. "tOl The ROC is thus an ideal candidate to benefit

from this foreign policy

Speaker of the House of'Rcprescntadvcs, Newt Gingrich, has even called for the United

Stutes to recognise the ROC "regardless cf'whu; happens It to Its relatlons with tho
PRe,t03 The PRe has warned the United StllttlS 01'80110US repercussions itt the event of

vi R\lportl!u by Wulsh, J. "!i.."nocklllg on Evc/:v Door" ill )'Ifilll. Z(l SllphlmtM 11)1)4, p"lQ,
')3Yu, S, "ROC Welcomes US C()lIgrcss.·jpPl'ol'flI q(lltgll·l,l1vc/ t'uus" in 111\1 Fr11t1 ChllHI J!mmai.Octob-:f
141994. p.l.
9~In lilly 1l)1}4,fitly.four United Slllt~tl' senators wrote tIl Prl!siu-:nt Clmron aHkin~ him to upgrade lJS·RClC
rchltions by cxchanging cl\bil\\lt·h:vd Vl:!.lts wilh the ROC'. ROC Yearbook 1<11)'i"C)p.111t p, 182
1"')f).U)URohrcbaeher t!\llrmblil:lUl L'nli1\mlial. \\1 t1\\lllOUSI1 Fllrl1ign Amurs I 'ommntce's Subl~ommittc\l on
Internnuonal Security, Intcmuuonal Organizatil)!1s and Human Rjght~l.Reported in TIltl ("hina Pl)st, July Id
1\)1),1 p.l/Iti.
WI Kl.lI'lwI)rth. (1 <}lH!it. p."l1,
, .•, IL.ct 1'.71.
ltl.1 ''Reco[',l11s(' Tatwan. Stl\1S Gin[',I'it'h" in Business Pay. 11 July 11)1)".p.R
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1 'nitcd Slal..:s Pnli..;y and Ill..: He J( "

The I nitcd Slah:~' relations with tit..: HI x , 11.1\":h<':":11ill..:\trk,lbl~ hlll,..:d tl' it" r. ',lItoi!'.

\'villl Ik~iillt'" Sin.; ... W",:hil1t',!oll ,IUd lki,iin,? 1."ilahli"h"'lllol'm;llldali,m,. on Januarv 1

1971), the lotI >t' has been plac .:d ill what can hI; described ;1" • p"lith;al exile" hy ti: { uih,d

Stah:~;. l.'uikd S!aks~W)(' l\:l.I!iPlls \\\:1\: then f'(I\i.'III.;d )I~ Ill" l.li'.\.m 1,:d.lriPIl', ,\.;1

pass\:li l'y Ih... I nitcd Slali:;'; ( '1,1111',1\;";" in \prit 1"7", lhis ;II.!\\il" inh:ll.l~tlhI h ,\""\11'.; Ill..'
'l'aiwnncsc and ~t..:h;1'til ... PRt' {mill al\~ ;\t!.;mpt til usc h,!'..,,;;t:,'aitts! 1.li\\ an, 'Ihc ,\;.;1 did

In JlI!t:~.ho\\I.:\ c I'. Ih ... l'lH ' sll\"';I: ...d..:~tin bt'itl:·,ill~'. Ih.: RI.,lt'all ,\dmilli"tr;lti,'11 til !'-tUII .1

joint communique, ill which th ...I 'nitcd Stall.:" put \I c;,:!lin!,' on its arm all:...to the lH l( ,

und undertook til reduce these "ilks 10 a point til' "1iU,ll1"'''''!1IIillll'',''llh .,;"lltr,l\lil;hll'~

iUMII ulthc 1'al\\(U1 I<d:llillil"; .\..:1 all,l !h~' IIJ~'::~.hlinl ( 'ommuniqu« r.,;lk..:l~d 1 nitcd Slatt.:'i

uncertainty (IV!,!\' ib l)ulk> tow ,ltd the W It "

IIIl\\\:\'t.:I'. ,I clear indicatiou (11 \\ ;I<.;lljn.",h'n'~;p(!lk~ \\\1" il'; lh:~;',ion ill ~kph:mh..;r 1qq,' hI

sdl1~!l 'hl\'.I111.';.:d r·t II !i~'hh:rail'':l;tit hI T'li\\,m by th ..' Hush adlllini',II'.t!i(1ll, In 1l.llh

qll,ttltit\l!iw an ~lu"ht;ttih' term ....Ihi" ";Ik was .I hn:;:.;1! !11th" IW~} Joint t 'onununiquc.

('\lSI)"\, \\\;inhl.'t'!',..:r. former S":l.'l'l.:lm} oll kklb .... ·,.,i~;!Iii!! t 'hilll.'~''''lml\:lhl'''':'' 111 \\1.;11"'11"

II:allirmalh'll o! th, laiwan H cl.lIj.'Il", ,\;;111.1', ·,11'.tlall",i.llhl~itl\~' ;;h;II\;''': ill 1 nitcd S!\lh;!'1'

Pl'ltl~ 111\\"I'd t111: IH l( "

\1.

!,lmh"'tlll \;, 111 I' t',

;1'1'I l' ,I



lilt,; L'uitcd Stalt,;s' relations with the W x hav .. !;'.:..:n iuextricablv lill[,..;.! hI ih 1\;I;lllIll\'>

with BI.'Uillt" Since Wa ...hington and B":~lill~' l:sl'lhli"hl.'d 101'11\;11 relations on J.lllu,ny 1

1979, the }«)( has been placed itt what can b..' describe-I a~."pplilkal exile" by Ih,' I nitcd

States, t 'nited Statl.',,-}{<x: relation- were then ~IP\crncd h~ tll..: lai\\;1lI J.!d.lliPllS \\.'1

passed hy the I 'nitcd Slal\.'" ('<'n:.'.1l.'s<'; in ,\pril J 1)7n I hi·; ,''';1 \\;t" intend ..',llo I\:a',~llt'..: 1111.:

Taiwanese and lkt..:1' Ih0 l'Rt ' Irom all\ attempt (I) u-c turce ":,,,iIl4 Taiwan. The .\\.'1 dill

In IIJ!i':. huwcvcr. the PIH . su ....;I.'\.'~h:din hril\~I.iIl:', the H\",,~'''" \dlllilll~ll'aii(11l hI ...i:'11 a

joint communique, in which Ih ... t 'nitcd SI:tll.'s put \I \.'I.·ilingOil its arms silks hI till.' !'.( )( ,

and undertoe], 10 reduce Ifll:~": :.;ak'O 10 a point ol"lillaI1'l.;snl!llh 111"'." 'lh ...contradi, [111\

intcn. III Ih..:'Iuiwan Relations ,\d and Ill.: ttilL' J"im ( 'ommuniquc reflected ( '!likli SI,II.;'O

uncertainty 11\''''1" its I'lllib) towanl the R<)('

However, a clear indication oI W:tshin~'t\lIl's I'olky was irs d ...cision in S..ptcmber l')'J<' 101

s..:111~() ad\',IlI":I:d F-l II li1.'h{l.;l'aircralt to Taiwan h~ the HII"lI admiui"!i',lIi'Hl. In both

quantitative 'Ill quahtativc 1-.'1'111-:.this Silk \\ as a l'I'I:".:}1 pI the 19X;'l Joint I 'ommuniquc.

('"spm' \\\:inh..:'l' ....I'. 101m.:1' S":l,;r..:t.It~ III lkkn' ......said that ( lIlU,,',1. purchase- III \\;''''1'('1\,

ullltitluin~'. ;;ll'a("'I'.1I; intere-t ill lllajlll;limll~', ..... ,il' -t:..~

rcullirm.uion olthe '1;I\\\;11I Rdati(llh Act ha'i ';i!·llaJk~I.l pd',ith..: ..:1i.1tl.P ...· in t nitcd ~tiltl.''''

polk) toward tltc lH l{ ,

Kluuw ,,!Iii I. I 'I \ t If
,Ihl l' .1\



Being a permanent member of the SccuIity Council, the PRC wields much POW(.)I' in the
international community. The PRC"s position as a permanent member of tile Security
Council is relevant to South Africa when one considers the likelihood of a future
restructuring of the body. This has been recognised by President Mm\dc!a.r.· A number of

states have proposed that the Security Coum;il be expanded to include permanent
representation for the Afro-Asinn-Caribbean bloc. The .\N('·h:d Government has

committed itself to work for a "[undamental overhaul" of'the council to 1'1101'1,\ ndequately
reflect the United Nations gh)bal membership." United Nmions Press Officer MI' Fidellis
Swai has asserted that South Ailica will be able to apply fbr a permanent position on the
Security Council within the next five years.6? According to Deputy Foreign Minister
Pahad, the Government has taken no firm decision on the matter hut h:ls confirmed that in

the event oftbere beine; an African representative on the council, South Afrien "should
have tIM seat ." 10 Considering the PRC's VCtO power over l\11 such admissions into the
United Naticns Secuuty Councll, South .\lrii:a would need Beijing's endorsement. This
certainly makes for iI slmllg case for Pretoria's dlplomaric l'ccognilioll ol'the PRe. The
PRe wiIt 10al\11'Oprominently in South Allica's foreign policy-making vis-a-vis thl,\United
Nutions.

Another considcrntion is the Hne of South Attica's interests in the color.y Ilon~ Kong
which will revert back to PRe ovvnership on 1 July 1997. Hcijine, has made it clear to
Pretoria tha~its consular office and airline landing rights would be in jcopardy if South
,\fHca continued to maintain its political tics with tht: Rt )(' ,lftC1' lhis dare, ~1 This pl'~saee

-/ During II SIJJ)tl)m\1.:r )1)1)2Wijt III fil)ljing, Mundelu recognised the importance (IfilIl) PRC'~ilw,;l!lIln as II

pl)tlmU\\lnt member 01'11\\) S~cl\nty (\l\lllCI\' "TIIl'I'I;fiJl't', it is ill tlw IIII<'I-.'sls (!fSolllh.!li'lCtl to dew!.']'
relations bt'lwt'<'II lite! two eountrte» " (,~I'Ul.'1', und l\lll, Y,X ";\'dSdll Mantle/12111lIt!llln[:" In "!lina,.
,\fnca. NI),2;'\. NIWl)mbcf 1l}(j2. p ~,l
, II"m(bh~rg. C.. ~!fit'!' haita cennu» it ts um» MOl 1'l'lIm.l tho r 'N" in I\n:ath'H'l n,I}, ~gDecember 1')1),1.
iJ 10 ,
'QUlllud 111Thll St1W(lli!tl, ~,1 ()ct.,bcr }')\),1, p ~
"QuN()d in I.'l(,:ardkn, I "Rl wants my'Sf'tlfn in Th,~S,\WI't,ITl, I August I'll)'t l'J
!Utili wa~imild\) clear h' \I ~'Nlhn[l ~I'llth Afhcun pmliallhmt'l.fY ,k:knallllll hI j10(Jilll~in Jllly 1')I}'\ }il)l)

l.\lU\I){l.'f, g "1'II1a' litiS i'Olllt' ttl ('tIIlthUlI til" pt'llbll'lIl <l/'th., two! '11II111S' 111H\hllll",~1 nay. 15AU1\lbl
!'lllS, p.') ,U1(\Bulg\)l'.P "Sd rmltk.'iI' to sdl'i' tIm t 'lunas dISP",,-, .\tIl's 1,11d"m 'I1h~Slar, 17Aupust
I)I)~" },,6

10"



an illlp! I,II,,\' Ili (;lpil.!1. IIII'> llIal",'" 1\ •• ',,1111\1 ' Ii\ ,,11<' : :,lIulh \11 j, .1 111"liI.kllil"

international invc ...lll1.:II1. IlK' }I',li r,,·,.~'i\..:tl.llm,jC,1 I ~.... {O IllllipiI III .ln~d It'td"ll

Hi investment. nd,uU", i' alh:lIljllin" hI hlill~' 1'1,;,>'>m,,' iI' }I,;,II UPdllik 7;':I'lli \hk.IH

\ 11'\ »nuucnt. H ...iJin" 111'1'\.'" til ,,1'11\..:11 '-II.: Ii \,,_,'II' '1l1l'. I\l~ '-!Iii, ,'C, illl,' polili., al iutlucu, \ ,

Jill·, \\illl!11lhl.'l' pn.":,miw 1'1..:1011.1 ilttn Iltt...nn« Ihe I'lc~I' "lpl"m,llk !~""".,i!l"1i

hI III't.1l11 .1 ..h:,11 ,,'1 under ..!.mdm:,' ,,1 111,' ';"',Ih:" 1'1;. h'II.1 l·, ".1\1. \,' 1Il1l .. 1lh,1! \\ ilk .m

.I,!,~·,.',lI\l.'llt \11 the t\\,! 'hina» \ i"·.I~\i'.;;,.lIIh \hi.. .. h h'q\lir-.',!

Ihe l'W' 1', Ih\,' \\"1'111m"',i 1"'1'111.'11" 11.111"11 \\i!h L' hi!l!"11 p,,'pk ,III.! i'. fit",' i\!lllll'·,
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and wish to take advantage of this fact. South Africa is thus regarded ,IS ,I !1.atl.lway1(11' the

PRe to Southern African markets."

Nevertheless, investment in South A1ii~a has so fhr been almost ncgtie,ibk The PRe doc!')

have n number of small-scale industries in operation in the country but they arc not
providers of signi1i1:ant employment." The PRC has, however, committed itself to
cstablt-;hine; a ercntcr number of 1llctork:s in the South African Kwazulu ..Nata! province
over the short term, This undertaking was giv\lt\ following the signing of a memorandum
between the China CouneU for the Promotlon ul'Intcrnational Trade i\11\l the Kwalulu-
Natel provincial government. These investments wilt reportedly I:1'C(\t<: hundreds of'jobs in

the province. The investiIlL~indu81rics will manulacturc a diverse range of products,
indudine; textiles, hnrdware, electronic appliances and enamelware." The PR( t has also
expressed an interest in acquiring a 1m'e.cstake in Isccr's Sishon i1'01\-01't) mine in return I'm'
a corresponding amount of production, Thia would. S\!CUI'C for the PRe a supply of high-
grade ore. Such an investment would he valued at Rl billion!" 'I'hese investments are,
hOWOVCl', stilll'cnding,

, ,jAn Chun IIm, g~l1\)rtll1l1,U1ilgl'r of'tho \.Jr~JtWlIIl (if,'11)1(IIllblll Pf('\'lHCIl n\)I'.mm\~ntl statl)!llh.Jt tho PRe
chose S,lIIth Africa lIS all ideal 1111'alil'1l1;'rintfllllu~illg ('hill!)!;') pm,luch "'Ihl) rest 1,1'An11.'iI ,ll1~rII tour d'
\light Alli~,III I!llunfn~~,Quotl)d ml,I)::idll, '1' ('1'1'11. p.lR S~I)ulso "Ihnt» (1/1 dtllll[l bustncs: tn ('111M" in
}lA·('hifMN\~w~.NllwsllltM ot'tho South Alncan·t.'llUWi01::>:}\l\!ltWll, nil) B~i1UlgShow, Murch 2~·~(i
1\)f};j, p,}
61By 11!\)Jli"t IlUaft.:r 111'11)<)(i,f1\.: PRe had launched Il)lly d\)WIl,lII\l\!Adl!Ur\J:l ,\l\.! IIt11'f<lVlld another
!wl)nl~'·tll\\ll'I\IW.I.]{'; in SO\lnl Alh~,\ Tot,u uw~"unllnt hut. ,m\\I\ll\!\'d 1\\ t 18~O1I11l1\llI\I!'IV0llga. M J. "1'111'
Dtlcmma q, 'th« Two {'/IIIIIlS' .,111Econamtc Pt',,~p(1('1Ih' ", <Idl\'l)rl)d ,It t110 ((\!l1~'r0t1l\ll\lldlllll;N I1fF"r"1!JfI
JlI'ItI\~t ~111lthAfri~O\ anI! 11111Two ( 'hmus, TIli.) g,Iuth Afncun Instlluhl IlfInt\)m.lnllna1l\ll~ufii alii} til\)
{/1l1Uullltll'llli1r 011'1-<0\1 niall'gu'l. MhUlThl~ihurg. 30 Au;~u!" ['hl(i, P J 1
t..'Th~ I)m~ll\l('hUll \;.\lUlIt:1l1ilf Ill\) PfIlt\l\ltl\'1\ \1f!ntlltn,1I1\lu,1l T{ijdl.ll\il~ .}gl\!cd ", Il:;tablbh hJtllh\:t\1nl~:l
with (1 capitalmvcstmcnt nt'.IPIwXll1hltdy RHOmulion 11\ tllo Kwalulu·N,lt,ll provaicc OWf tho !lllhlwmr:
l'ir:htu\)11 months 'Ihe tiNt 1'f(\JI)~'t, ('IUSll \WIding, m,l!Itlt;l~mru~wdtlill{T fIliI:< ,mil I~}l.1.~~r1tlt ElJlihcni near
Llliy!;mith TIti:; 1:,>:I<'ry I!lIlphl}'H appM\.lrnatdy ,'Ill) hIllHh.:.ll'll"I'h.· flth":f mvcstmcnrs 1I1I;Iu,".1 a !;h'thmg
l\l\d tit.ltil\Jl~ry m,U\t1t:.~tm\'r, '1"'11\:1111.'1'thll~:1]1I\,hl~ilnl!~i11\\V\luwcstcd un ~!,11I\hlt~1!Rl'l lIullillllllll,l 111\\\1
created ~~O,1I\b~lllllhc province J\)IlW:-<".N "( '!!lIIl'St1 ,'O/lljlfJlllt'S St't 1If/ltll':U'lliill/ll·Nma[" m HIl'lltl,,,,':
Day, II) July I"l)'", p ,1 ~;hI'HMk!" J "('/lIl1aptwrllSc'S he'I,'\' investmen:" ill 'I'll,' SM, I,;',June 1')1)".1'.1,1
"'Tlwi [ltl!i!il}ll1J dlJal Wa!llIU:ll1,l dUlll1il ,I hl(dll:vd PR,' delL-flalh'll", VI'.il '" s,lulh ;\lil~.llll JUIlI) 1'11).1 '1110
tldll[1aU\l11Plll(1l1!ill!l,11:\llllflllg II (Ii) percent Hhlk0 '1t'~,!;1lIm'!1 ~qllHv HI return ll'f tdliUlIl(Ill ilt:lI:c'1l1 ,,1'
production 'I'll\)HiHh01l mmo P,\ItiUI'I):llltlpr,l)(lIll.ITt.lly ,I,!·mlllwl\ hllh "t'lfilfl·M,' perveur I ',llIIas, \1.
"('/III1i1 ,'\'{'S slllk"III.\'i,mt'l/ din r\th<.lh'" flay. ~f\June l'}').!. I' 1



• The PRe swYers from serious irurastructural problems. The shoftvge of railways. wads,

electrical power supplies and telccommuaicartons call be a serious hindrance to economic
development .

.. The I'RC is not the massive market it appears to be. (>nly a small portion of lhe country»

1.2 billion people can .\1101'dto buy foreign goods .• \l':io. mainland China wishes to become
scU:'sllfficicnt and once able to produce such goods locally, will no longer look to
imports."

It should be noted that South Africa has been able to trade and invest with the PRe despite

there being no oiliciHl relalions between the two sides. Tho large amounts of business hein[,:
conducted in the PR(, by Volkswagen, 181.:01' and SAB haw not been impeded by a lack of
formnl ties helWcGn ihe South. \11;\.)al1 utlll PRe governments. '1'1\1.)1'C is no evidence to
suggest that South Afi'ica's economic access to the PRe marker has been limited hy the
absence of political relations, South Afiicen business has possibly been granted access to
the PRe market on the belief of the PR<.' (':ovenunent that an increase in economic COn

operation with South Africa will result in the estahlishment of Iormnl political relations,

The PRe Government has expressed its intention to invest in the South Aiiicnn economy.
Up until now, the PRe has not invested sie,nificantly in SOllth Alfica. With political and
economic stability h,wing been restored \(1 the \:()untl'Y. PRC inwstmen; in South A1I:ic:\is
likely to increase, although not drmnaticnUy. A reason fbI' Im.reased investment is the
lmpnrtanee with which lite PRC regards South Allica's position in the Southern .urican
region. "South. ttl-It'll IS lU1 uk.....l p/I1('\'./llr Chinese tnvcstur« ~:tllnIJtlrcdttl the I'(,S( r1/'111('
tltl1ltinmlt ." ~? Anulhl.lt' auractivc factor is the relative lack of competition in the South
A1iillun market. The Chinese sec \hl.lregion Ill' not being dominated hy any major economy

·'IAlb~IN.It ul11'lt !l hI
"Ji !lm.DUlI!.Dlr"~'hlronhe ,'hull%) t\\lllr~ l\;r ~l1ulh.\IIll\t11 ~'tUtll\':l. ;ntl'f\'l~w.Pr~t(ln",~l ;\UI11l'11
11)1)<;



market in the pR(, "IS Sf) huge t/z,u there IS .\lhwcj(lr (I\·(·,:V011('." ,(I The PRt' is expected

to become, after the United States, the world's second l:\rgest beer market within four
years, SAB seeks to take full advantage ot'this forecasted growth by increasing its market

share in the PRe through its joint venture.

To heln facilitate this investment from South Africa in the PRe. Nedbank opened (I

reprcsentarlvc office in Beijing in March 191M aller becoming the first South AHican hank
to be gmnted permission to establish a PI'CSCMI.l in the ll11ilii.lry hy the PlH' (TOVenUnenl.
Thl.)bank was established to assist investment as well lUi ;\ desire on the part of Nedhank to
increase its presence in Asia.~~Nedbanl: is one of the major South African banks opcratinr;

in the 1'1..!!,iotl.

Dcspil' the potential lucrativeness of the PIt,.("s economy, South .\f1i~(lt\ investors 11(\\\!
nt~,iwill continue to face a number of problems and possible deterrents when investing in
tho mainland economy. These arc as follows;

.. Economic instability. Tho PRC'q economy is structurally unstable, 8uncdne; from tising
in!1alion and rampant corruption .

• High levels of bureaucracy need to be overcome before n business can begin operations.
This involves central and locnl government bodies and consumes a great deal of lime and
expense.

, The PRl' docs not have n well developed legal system 10 provide I.lcl'lninlY ant! protection
forfnvestors, It is in dire need of delitlitl.l hUsiness laws.

'r, Wi-,It. 'l, "('tuna hl'lps quem'" SAil's S!t'tIwl/I.qthtrst" In 'I'll,' Sunday Tlm,"-, !lwiln,:,~s'I :'1,,,/1, .~O
N0Wlllbl'f IO(tI, P (I

"'Ntldb.mk hun lUt"l created ,llhlHlmtllh':;t in JI1hilllnt!!ihlllg 1.1N(llIhlill If'lIlll with Ih~Far Fa:.!. N..Jb.lllk
\'l1i\,fIlXl!l.\u!iVI).IUdllltd t.1Il11['dll'f. 1111:\~,lllll!(j, "WI' /l1'''"W \1'(' an' wt'll]1t1SlIItllIl'ri UlliwlllllJlltlp; .'\0111"
.11ht'Oll trade wtth the 1'1'[.11011. " t.lu\lttld m SA·i 'lunu Nnw", Nllws!o.llM' \lftl10 SI'Ulh Alh~;lll·t 'hineso
ExhiNIHln.TIll! B~iiing :'~l\1'w.MtlrdI2~·25 1\)11,1. p (i
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Following the investment. Iscor geneml manager, Johan Deetlcfs, stMcu thaI, "( "hin« ts

/S(:Of"S latest customer ;tIl' Sishcn iron ore and we w.mt til he part cfthis dynanuo
dcvolopmcllt o]1pol'tulli{,,·, / predict that ~lI1yincrcas» In ,...Iishcn 01'(' (';"1'111'1;;will. ttl II /,ugl'

extent, be absorhed by our gmwing customer h'ISC within ('II111a, We intend dOl/'g lollg~

term bustncss wIth thts (,'OIwlry ... ~)

Recognising the large growth potential that exists within the PRC. Iscor launched a projc~t
in May 1994 to investigate the possibility of entering the mninstrcam PRe steel industry.
This sector offers many opportmities The PRe Govemmcnt has invited 1brdl',tl
technology and capital through joint ventures to participate in the ( 'hinesc steel industry

"with rcspca: to sharcholding, steel trading. cquipmcn: sales ond the jlf'll\·l.virJ1l (~r".llI·
m.lrCl'ltJls roqutrcd to produce SCI'cl." CJ Not having lartw quautities ofhjgh.gmlle ore, the
PRe has to beneficiate to obtain quality tntttct;.I1. This provides foreig)l companies, such as
Iscor, with potentially lucrative business opportunities

Further South Afri..:nn lnvcstmcnt in the PRe in...ludes co-operation in the Held of nuclear
pOW01' technology. Eskom signed an agreement with the China Light and POWC1' Company
(eLI» covering the cxc}lllngo of expertise, in1hrmaliml. anll techuoloL'Y. 1n terms of the
agreement. Eskom is assisting eLl> with tht,!commissioning and operation of iI~lown
nuclear power plant. The Chinese instlll1atiotl is similar to that in usc at Koeberc. ~~

The l;u'gest investment to date in the PRt' haH been S(luth .unC'in Bl'eweties' (SAm

USS25 million stake in Shenyung nWWCl'Y. the PRe's sccontllurgcst brewery. Thls joint
venture acquisition has made SAB the world's Iillh largest brewing croup in terms of
volume. According to SAn's mternadonnl manaejng direcmr, :"11' (;1.11'1 Geedhals, the

<\\)lllm. M O!H~lt {\1 .
'1Alberrs, It 0p.I'JL l' 0
, "Ihc C('"t)tlf~mti\mll!1I'()llm~l\tlllllli:fpinllllil an earlier IIn0 between E:.k,".ll <Ill.!tllll I!,lllg l\"'111l~~UI:kaf
Power InV\)Hltlhlllt (\lmpllny and Ull!' 111l1l1ll,hmg '!'Juk.:ar I\wicf Join; Venture (\lIJlPJlIY Four Phk\'!ll
\)mlll\)y\]~s hud worked III thl) Clun\]~1JlIltltall,llll1l\ ut 11"""1B,IY (dU,lllgtillltg !lfllVlm~lJllll \Jl\chllngl) Illf il
number I)fl 'h1111)8\)Ht.II'fwho W0f<} lll)lIl[1lr.unIJ;i .It I\\\tJllL'f[,:. UL'lmar. II "]':~kl)IIIIU'lpsl 'lunos«P01H'1'

(1II1/Wl'lti{'S '. in T\ll'ln"Qll Day. 28 AJlul! 'll)~,I~~

JUt)



does, however .. need to expand its production of con! for electric power as well as
production of other mln<~mlsso as to maintain irs high economic growth." In order to meet
these requirements. the PRe Government announced in June 1993 that it would allow
foreign participation in its mining industry, Foreign technology and investment would
therefore help the PRe to increase its mineral extraction, Ai Da-cheng, vice-president of

the Mcfnllut'gy Industry Ministry's gold bureau has made clear his country's intention of

attm<.:ling South African technology to c~.ploit the PR~ "s gold mines, I' Contact between
the PRe and tho South African mining houses began oven before both countries formally
resumed economic relations in H)92, Not only are these companies competing with
international competitors like the United States and Australia tor mining contracts in the
PRe'. but also with each other, 18 Besides investment projects. cauh is (l)1ng to capture a
share of the FSSSO million the PRe annually spends on mining equipment imports."

South Africa has also been actively involved in the PRC's iron ami steel industry. South
Africa's Iscor exports a largo portion on.~ production to the PRl'. In 1994. Iscor exported
appt'Oximately four million tons of iron ore to the PRe', compared to just one million tons
in 1992/3/~ 'TIle PRe is expected [0 overtake Japan as .\siu·s largest steel producer by the
end ofthis century." To tal,\) advantage ()fthis growth potential, 180m'has made a Inrgc
investment in the Chinese port of Qiauw(\t\ to allow 1br inCl'e:lsed exports II)that country."

Ml"tllJ'tII~!/!'tIJ lndustrv ") Chi1ltI". ildiwfl]t! \It t'hI1l.1 C(llll\,n'l\\"" Chi1l,I' R,'<\ tlmgtlll nl~!.I1Jj.'11\11~'l\Ilh
African Instituto ot'l" .~.1\l1ti0n.t1ANUra, Joharull)shlU'[l. ~ November 1\)\)'1,p.o
~~Ti:lmrnl)y.D ··C'!itllfl. SA.fi)/'f.III[l/l'lIdl' link" in l1h1 SI.W. I" Murch 1'l')~, p.!0
,I!QUllll!d in "Sa,Ij)'leall flml,~11t'1lIN.fds/tM III(·;wnlllll/tll'llsh·' in Th. ( 'hina N,m:,;, ,',2 N,w\)lt\illlf, I')'l~.

1'.12,
./)Alberts, It 0ll·l'it. P 11
41Amonr.qt the St)uth African conplomerutcs that have Visited 1111)PRe" llN (il)nl!\'f. Anplo American und
{,T.A. ~ltJtl(.'()rdlJirmutl ~fr Bnun GlIlloJ(Wt1tl ,~uid Ihat hhi (.'\lmpiU1Y··~ 1ll1i1rt:;would ..·..:lIut) on thl) ";upply ,.t'
I..l~lIct'r's bl() ,hmci\mg \IJC1U1~\h'!!)t, l\ \llo\ogicill process \lSIJ\l h' I)xtr.ll.1\ gold from "f,1 WI"V~ fWt Stlllll'
pet)plt' going 11('1'OSS It) Chtno. 1I/tl·/etlt'hJlIg is (1110 thtn« WI' ,,'rill eomrtbute ' RI)P\lfh:d in: M,~ml.lnd. T
"f/clleot' !llId Chinl1l111k" in ~tlsirh'~!1n.W, 22 November 1\)\l~, 1':1.
'l' Collins, Nt "Iscor landslucrattw (,llInl'sl' 1""/)111'1dcnl" in P,\1!;hh!';~' nay, 10 Fllhnlilry 11)').1.1).1
'\1 The PRC"ti :.tlll.'! pwdIWUtll\, RO'millitm hm:l ~mnpClNd wHit flO'ltIIlholl ,lilly tivll Y~ilfh "!111, 1<1111\:. set ttl
exceed J.lp.m's lI)Q·nullion by !Ih~lc'uf 2000 R,lberhlllll, n "1SCt,t'S!wlldsR35m II.' t'lllflt'sf' port to raise
il'(llI'lll'l! I'XjJt1I'ts' in 11\,)Sunday Tjllll'~, B1NlIlI'QQ Tinwfl, 1n ~\pnlll)lj.I, I' I
\' lli\!llf llw.:sh:d R''1 Illlllilln in an 1IIIIh1fO! !;h1fU(11)t:ldity at Qilmw,m ,11\ Illll PRe'" notth-cast ~11'l:.,t 'II a:.
I!IMI{I) tlw 1l1lkl\mt l\llllllling IlfitH 'If\) I!SIWfW (\ullpktlJ HI Apnl l')ILI.IlUcl !(llilhty liul<JP, Li1f300 000 t,)l\~
eroro und serves to reduce the shipment costs, lthlKlIlg lseor IlM'\) ~\ll1lpI)I1I1V0wnn slnpments from
Australia and IT/dlt!. lhltl. P ,)

11')



It is, however, questionable, to describe the economies of South Africa and the PRe' us
being "complementary." Both Me developing economies seeking to increase national
wealth through export-oriented growth, Approximately lmy percent of South ,\Inca's
GDP is generated by intemational trade of which exports contribute almosr tltil'ty
percent," WiUt both producing many of the same type of goods 1(>1'export (i,c, textiles.
clothlng), it would be more correct to say that their economies are more competltlve than
complementary. This may restrict the future growth of trade between South Africa and the

PRC.42

Traue between the two countries will. however, continue to increase over the short term,

This trade \\-ill possibly be further restricted by the absence of allicinl diplomatic relations
between Pretoria and Beijine;, SOUll1 Afiien docs not haw a trade agreernent with the PR(;
and as such SouUt African exports to Ute PRe ere not cligible 1bt'pl'l.lll.:1'ct1tialtariff
treatment," ne\jing has delayed offering Somh Africa such a trade agreement in an
attempt to pressurise Pretoria into gh';Ilg the PRC diplom,'lIic recognition, The PRe has
offered Sputb Africa the Incentive of expanded trade and investment in the event of the
establishment of formal tics, This was communicated by the PRC Government to the
South Al1ican mission in Beijing/4

South Afrienn Investment to the PRe,

A large proportion of economic contact between South Africa and the PRe bas taken place

in the Hold ofnainin!!,lccimology. The PRf: has a Im',e,d~'underdeveloped resource base
and needs access to modem technology to enable lito tap these resources. The PR(' has (\1\

abundance of natural resources and is therefore (I mining country tikt.' South Afriea." It

~1Cilt)d by G Dr.:yl (Acting lJirt!ct0Nl..:nl)n~) in "Chtna -.1 Tim ,V"WAftll'kt'l" in l''1h'hal Trudo, V,l!. 2,
Noll. MllY H)I),l. p.l ,
1. "icldcnlmys, D Op.cit p.1,l
~IAccording to Lin Qinlmil. depmy tlivi~ion I)hid' .,flh\) PR(' 'I'mil\) Mini:itIV, tho ,lhH01WI) ,lfllll1rm,ll trade
llf',TI)l.)mcntbetween tne two eountnes iH1Ibarticf to llflll;;rcntMlrat!ll links
.n IIItm11lW with J L Vil;I'\!Il' ~\l\lth AJhc.t1\Amilll:J!iild(lr to the ROC TUlW,lIl. July is !')",l
.1'\ u1'tho Itl3 rnincrals discovered in the PRl', I.N have proven reserves ()ftlhl ·t\most Ilnpllftant lIllllcr,us.
tho PRe hJS 1),"7 percent ,;fthe world'» r\)~\)fV':~.Alberts, R, "f'~)POl'll/llllil'S 111111,'Millln~ lind
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(IV':!' R 100 million in tlrc ~1l1ll\lty, \ isitors trom Asia ~(!Illpti~"d i' ...h'lIllk.mt ,~N.l percent

of all \isit!)!'s hI South ,\lIk a , i11;'r:'~P,'I',':lIt,I:,":ofwhich \\~l\' lrom thc W l(' ~;(ll!th

,\td~a 100II•.s ' ..,;1ttl become a major tourist d<:sllllali')l1 1<11' It'l\..:IkIS hom til ... HI l(', \'

Trade Rclation«.

TI\ldl.: between xouth .\h'i.,;" and 111\:PIH ' has l:\p.m~ktl.lI ;llapid rat~ ,)\\;1' th ..· hlsl 11:\\

years. This lollom:d fh... l\\!I ~'(luntri(.·s1(1l'1n;III,\1'~';!oI'iIW~'';Ptlj)mk and tl'.ltk tll.'~'ill

nl"toh~'l'1(}tI2. ~iinCl·S(l\Jth .\Irii:illlll'<ld..: 11<1"sur« ed tromju-t l·SSH.h milliPll ill '(11)1 til

rSSI)()() million ill )lIIH, ll',h!l: I'h'\\ hy ,~t"1'1.'1,,;111ill Jill! ~ 0\':1' 1qq~. " S(j~h hll.l\·"","''i

have led hI predictions that the PlH ' \\iII snon rank \\ ithin Slllith .\ll'i";i\'" IIIII-kll tl'.!lli1tl'

partners." .\IOt'l:,,\ 1,)1', il the 1I',llk between south Alrica and Ih,,' PIH' n lllll:d \hrllll~\h Il.HI:',

Kong is indmh:d inti! thcs e·1i.},ur;.:s.the total will he considcrablv hi~~h..r, Trude between

South .\hka and II\lllL'. Klltl1,1,amounted to R~%(llllil1ipll ill 1()!) k'" Uiln~',KI\n,~1i...also

the stHU\;C (11 L:' percent (\1 al11t\I'd~,'11 invcsnucru in South. \lrka.'"

lhis gnmin!' trade has been la..:i1iI;lh:dhy II number 1\1\isiting hioh-levcl ~h:k~·.;ltitlll'"III

both South ,\!l'ka '111\11hl.:P}{(', hllhl\\itW the \101) {I)'l.' ,j",il ill (Iorrncr) Finance

\linist..:r \!t' l'l..:rd, l";,\;'y~,h\ IkUiIl~:, 1kptlly \1inlsll.)l pIJ· ..'I\'i!!1l1· ...onomi; Relations. Jill

Shnll-Z"i and a PIH' \t..,·h:I'aliPlI \i"i{l:d S,'lllh .\ltk., III \{'II\.;11 lQ'I( litis \\(lS Ih... til!,1

minish.'f1al visit til :-)tllllh ,\h'il.'lI trout the I'l« " There 1t,1\": ~lIh"""ll..:nt1y bwn \1\\11": \i!-.il"
between the two countries I hcse visits illustrnrc both ',idl.:s' intention 1(11.'\.1';11111 ccunnnnc

1.0111;1...:1. '1'1':1\11: exhibitions IIII' t111'.pmpil";~' 11,,\I. b~''';11 11..:1,1ill both SOllth \11i';;1 an.t thc

,;,'H'lihu','.11 "l'l'ill' III' :;' .·h. 'I:, 'I'm",
"'\"\\'" '-.,'\II,,'llJf,'l,~'fih":<ll{ifh \fl {J!ifl.,,_t~ 'II \ldh'h '-t,h, it)l~1·
\r;dL,:s. T ('!;Uh'\t' I., UVf(,J ',nt l'U\,!!H !dl t nu.: l' t J,! u.n. it '\
, 1 'lnnrs): Iwn'l.t'f v Ill'! 1\1l!j ; .,,<),,11, HI ~ :U',i11 ',,'. j L\\ i luh I-i' ' .. i"I
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designed to build grass-roots support for the ROC among the black populace in South

Africa."

In September 1994, the ROC made available R175 million in flne 'C\ru aid for the South
African economy. This includes a USS30 million loan to Eskom to assist with rural

electrification projects under the Reconsrrucrion and Development Programme (RDP). The
Hank of Taiwan has offered to extend this loan should the need arise. 'I'aipei has also
disbursed loans to other South African parastatnls, These include a US$30 million loan to
Portnc: and another for US$20 million to South African Airways. The bank of Taiwan has
also approved (I revolving loan oftJS$20 million to Macsteel to enable the latter to increase
its steel exports to the R(JC. Further. the ROC has csrablished a lending facility to

encourage small business projects in South A1rica. This has been designed 10 "stimulate
bilateral trade between the two countries ." 2Q Thus the ROC has proved to be willing to

nssisr South Africa with financial aid and loan packages. Much of this Iinnncial nssistanee
has gone toward the RDP,

An example of this includes the ROC's funding of a vocntionnl training centre in South
Africa's Gautcng province to the value ofR141 million. This will provide training for five
to slx thousand people from the Service CI)rpS of the South African National Defence

Force in various industrial trades." The majotity or the benellctaries Irom this project will
be former guerillas who have been integmted int{1 the dCJtbnt.:efC)1'(:e.~l

A further way that the ROC is contributing to the South A!H<:aneconomy is througl;
tourism, A total of 23 000 tourists from the ROC' visited S()uth Afrien in 199·t spending

,:3RllpoctlJd in "Soutl: .-ltNc(/1I btlateral trad» rises J 0 [J1't'Cf!IIt" m 'Dl'~China PINt, circa Apnl l \)\)~
,'lUlls line of credit, tilnnllU the 11)\1lt!rato Nh.:mbng !(II:ility (FRRPl. hus 1~1!1)1lc'x(.:wkd tn liw Slluth
Allillun bunks ll11ubling S~1~lthAfrican businesses h1buy cap11ul gnmb ml! non-consumer ~lra\\)l1icproducts
Irom the RUt', Approxinmtllly three hundred pr01iminary prqlllcts 11.1V,l been proposed tor the FRRF.
Moledi, I, "Tniwun ttl [',mn/ business loans" in Tl111 ~1'W,\I,Itl,May 1R I .)ll'l.
I" Pl\lStl release from thll ROC' IlttlhaHsy. Prctona, ~ 1 January 11)1).'>.Cih:d in (j.;hkllhu),t'. n "H'llIth .ljhc'eJ
lind t/Il' ('/111111QllcSIi()/I.' .'! ('asoji)I' DWli R~l'l'rr/liflllll" in 'Dill \V,)rkl!l!S P"p"r ~,ml~~:.NIH), F,,~t AHU
Pmjl)ct, Department oflnto.ltllalional Rclahons UlUwrsity ortho Witwatllf:lrand, March l'w" p.l1
IiFine, A. "Ci!d/foIt'lul Tatwun !Vt'PS III'IV SA" in P,\1~ith',:'l Day .. 'i Mav II}!);;



Trade and Industry director-general, Zavareh Rustomjee, this would be a massive

investment "with ~l possibla .:100000 jobs being created, which includes employment 111

downstream industries. "l4 A feasibility report on the project is due rot' completion by July

1995.

Other ROC investments include the ROC's Acer Group entering into a joint venture with
the South African company Persctel to form Acer Africn, This company will open a
computer manufacturing plant in Gautcng province with the Aecr Group pl'oviding the
necessary technology. Estimated first-year turnover for the joint venture is R30() million."
ROC investors have also purchased land in Johannesburg's Rosebank suburb for the
erection of two buildings to accommodate the Taiwan Trade au,: Development Centre (IS

well as offices for the ROC shipping company Nan Tai, These \\101'0 completed in July

1995.

The ROC has been forthcoming in supplying South Africa with conccsssionary loans. In
November 1994, the ROC grunted a US$15 million loan to the Development Bank of
Southern Africa to assist with rural development. Its purpose will be to Improve small-scale
forming and to increase agricultura! production." The R<)C also agreed to provide
technical expertise for the project. In addition, the R()(' has donated money to l'le South
A1iioan Department of Agriculture 101'training purposes." This programme is partly

Business Report, 4 May 199$, p.l. Sl)C also Soggot. 1\1, "Mossrras salo Wlf/UWIII' all W3bllloss" m BlmimlSS
P"y. 2.5May l~l<lS,p 1; "Chmese CI'II{'kf'I''' in Fmnncinl Mad, J -; March 1l)()5. 1'.21,
;,.t In u speech made at Ih\) EurOP'!llll·S\)uth African '95 bUSU\\lSS forum. Reported in Cavill, J, "l'tlIWUIII'SI'

tlltll' 9pl'Ild /Jilliolls 011&llJI'I!il"'t" inRusinl:RR nay, 29 J\lM 19<)5.p. 1
.~1111~OVl'T~11:1S IhinI1Slll.hIiTClh), ()rlcit. pJ
.bTIliJ 20·ycllI' loan will bnlswr the Dl!VtJlo!)l11cllt Bank's RtiOO million fiu'nling budget und provide support
through production credits. The loun is d<:HigTlllu to aCCI!ll)fJII.l the land reform l'fOCIlGIlby assisting ruml
!iuUlIJfS to m\)V,111Wi\y from tiUbbitil\'n\)C farminrr. Tltc Jimt loun repayment is due in the year 2000. C\)Uin~l,
M. Dn crt. p :~,
.:1 "(.'ashfol'jill'lIIillf'," in Busillcsq nay, R l'C!lnlllry 199,1.1',~,



Rcc%l'flilion.ofthepRC.

South A1ii..:a's fONign policies toward the PRe and the ROC rl.1spectivdy nrc Inextricablv
linked. By recognising the PRt'. South Alii.:a would be forced byDdjing to end its formal
polltical rclations with the HOC, Therefore, by establishing diplomatic relutions with the
PRC. South A1iic<\would have to sacrifice its polltienl relations with the R<)(', The R<K'
would undoubtedly react by cutting its aid to South Af1ica and rcducinc its economic
eontact \,JUt the country," This ;q the zero-sum option- choosing to have political relation"
with· ;111e1'the PRC 01' the ROC but not both,

Tho PRe Is (I very powerful state. P"sscssine; a pel'mnncnt seat on the St.:cmity Council
holds much international prestige. The Pl{{' has one ot'the world's fastest g1'O\\inlJ,
economies and looks set to becomu nex; I.:cntUt'Y'seconomic !'()wI.lt'l\uu:-;~:,South '\IH..:a
cannot ignore tho imp' rtant position the PRe has in the international community, This
docs not mean. however, that ~jollth Africa should atltomati..:ally accord the PHC full
diplomatic reeognition, The PRC's dogmatic stance towards exclusive recognirlon and
insistllncc on the political isolation of the R<it' is Ibrcine; Pretoria to make a choice that
could well damage South Afi'ica's national in(crests, RI.!..:ognitionof either the PR(' \11' the
ROC brines advanme;es. Being a dcwloping state whose pl'inuuy concern is nauonal
economic upliltment, economics must take precedence in South Africa'» dccision·makine;.
South Africa '8 torcign policy-making must therefore be independent and based upon self-
interest, ny insiiitine, on the zero-sum option, Bdjing is attemp1ine. to (Ih;tate South Africa's

forcien poli~y and undermine Urisindependence,

1h'ing itself t.):'I:pel'ienccda history of'human rights abuse, South .\1i'ica should not ignore
the PRC'" human lights violations, Since the 1994 democratic elections, South. \11'11.)(1Ins
become an c8.emplu!J' interuerional citizen, Suuth Africn is now 1l1l the moral high gmund,
The South African \lQvcmmcnt lWH stated its commitment to seck to ·'t;,mfllll,~tJ human
rIghts III (our) tnutrnatmnal rekut.sn», llm~1!lIIl'lglus t'/mIA'!'}]." will (11ISII) m!1lll'lltiC tIlt'

Il~



state for that mauer .. cannot influence the PRe's stance on the "one China'> principle.
~;l)llthAti'ica's toreigtll1olicy must he commensurate ,...ith its status as a middle-ranking
power in the world.

There has. however. been a proposal 101'gi\ing the dual rccognitlcn option more strength
througJl adopting 11multilateml approach to the issue of recognition," This calls tor South
Africn III rally the support from a coalition of states and jointly propose: the n;cognition of
both the ROC and the PRe. This could be organised on a regional hm:! (i.c, through the
Southern African Development Community) Of glob,illy including the support uf the
countries with whit.h the Rt}C aln~at.lyhas diplom:llic relations. It is assumed that such a
Lu.'oupine;of SI'ltell would hring ere'lter prCS:-.Uf(,)10 bear upon Beijing 10 he more ll~xihle in
its appl'Oa~h HI dual r(.'c(lgnition.ll This assumption is, however. Hawed and results trom a
pl'Oiound nusundCl'st(\nditlg ofth(') PR{,'s vlev.. ofitsCU.'1 The PRe "wtll nc« IJompl'liIni\'t'

011 Its (;nm ,1'f)\'et'lJign~\' and rvrt'lt(malmtegt'l{v. ,,10 For the PRC, nothing is more
{undamcntal than the "one China' policy, Besides. the PRe has close relatione with the
states of the region and it is unlikely that these states would follow Pretoria's lead. Any
attJmpt by South Attica at d\1iI1rceog 'ition would be a failure. The PRe.' would Hatlv
reject such n proposal. 'Ihere is a danger that by making such It proposal, ::;outh .Uiica
would damael: its own lntcmntlcnnl standing," Thus dunl recognition and the PRC's
position are hreeoncilable. u Dunl recognitlon should not he n sClious policy consideratton
for South All'i\,):l.

'Tlus proposal hus been 1i'[\t;urd\!u hy !Im!..:Q'l,lf I\'I~'rYak X.)tlV,~"',P t lp 1~1t.P ~l{.

"Gdlhmlmys, n "South, Wica und rh, ;"hll/l1 tJUt'SIi."Il.· ,1 (ilSI'}!" Dual RI'I'tlf'1lI111'1l" in 'l1h~\Vt'rkin£l
lla11"rS,'ril'~;,N,UI. nil!'t A~'''IProject, h ;,,1l1atil1nal R0ht\l\nt, flI.lP;lftll1l"lt, l.'lllvtJn.tty I,nil\! Wltwatcn;r,md,
M,IIdll,)I)~.plll ,
'\ ihUlt, It, "An Intcrnauonal OPlllhlfl ,'I lilt' Rt't'II,QlliliOIl "{llw Nit' tmwiln ", llapt:f ddl\\'r~tl at thl)
!;1I11t::r<:flI.'C n!l,'mm~m 1lf1'\lr(~lf>tl P,IJiI'\" SlllIlh Athl'ol .md tIll: 1'W,' l~hlll,l'i. Th~ S"tlth /\lili\11\ In~tituh: ,,1'
Intc'CllafU%ll Allimo; .mllTltl) j?\llIlld,lll:1fl flIT lihlhll f'llilh',\Ul). ,J"jltUlIll);;}\m[1. ~n;\II/IU:,( 1')')\ pJ
1>1 Jll\:l"DlJll~.[hr..:d,ll ufth\.ll 'hU\\C:J\~t\~HII0 Ill' ~l'uU\,:\1111:.11\ ~;l\ldl\.':'. IIIt\!fVl0w. ~,I .\IU\\bt 1<1.1.,
II ;';ulIlll.'t, It, ( '1' I'I! P ~. '
1':lhlll p;\.



relations/ill' witlt the RO(' on the lint' hand and the PRe 1I}1 the other, em.! wishes to

JlIainMin/l'I(,l1db' (m,1 c,',,,.diclll'l'laliol1s with both ,,'

Politically insignificant states such ns I .atvia, Burkina Faso and most recently Gambia haw
attempted dual recognition but they have been rejected by Beijing. It would. however. he
more difflcult for the PRe to reject such an offer from Pretoria, when taking into
consideration the intcrnntionnl plc~tice that South Africn enjoys. The ROC has made it

clear that it is willing to accept dual recognirlon alongside the PR<.'. pmvidcll South. \1iica
docs not downgrade its political relations with the R{)C.

Dual recognition. however. is unacceptable to the PRe, Such a proposal would render the
PRe's "onc China" policy meaningless. The "()nc China" policy if! the Cl)11\\)t',r.;tOIlC ofthe
PRC's policy ,,;s-a-\i':l Taiwan (ROC). From Bcijinrr,'s pcrspc.:tivc. dual recognition would
cast the R(jt' as a political equal to the IJRC and undermine BeUio!.".·s claim ofT:liwall
(ROC) bIJmg merely a province of China. Some liken South Aliica's recognition of
Taiwan as heing the (hypotheticnl) I~quivalellt of Chinn recognising South Afiica's own
Kwazulu province as an independent i.mtity,l For the PRe'. any politie al rclatit:n.'lhip with
1'(\1'....(\1\ amounts to an Infringement on the sovereignty of China (IS ,l whole. Taiwan can
never be regarded as an "equal entity" to the mainland. This was made clear to a visiting
South Ali'jean parlimmmtnry delcg:uiot1 to Bdjing ill July 1995 hy PRt' Foreign !\,inislcl'
Qian Qichen: "There is 1mb' I.nl' ('11111.:111 thl' world. The gtJV(,I'IW1t'1Il ,!l'rhc People ~'i

RepubliG f!l< 'hina IS tile ,mIl' /cg~11gowrmllL'llt t.!f't 'hina, tm~ll',~iwlm is 1111 mel/lelllllde

par: ,!lChma. 11/,,'11'1iI 116\'(;'" tlcacpt dU(lll'(}("ogmtltm. ,,~ Bcijine has thus """C/lcd It out in

no unccrtam terms .. that the dunl recognition option is a "non-starter" rot' South Africa. ~
Dual recognition is therefore wishful thinking on Pretorfn's part, South ;\1I1I)a. or ,my other

'F,'fllign MinillhJf Allilld ~ .." ,11\ S,'uth Ath~iI·~'f01alh'm' with both C'\lIIhlS QU(\lllti:n "I'hl'tld.,' '~l1hI. ""
('III/hiS" 11\ Th,!!'hlf. 31 .1.I,llll<ll} l'lli',. pJ
j SlIltllllf.lt "DI/£'lIImas "t'.'ltlllth.ltI'!c'l!I Ft>rt"f.nJI(lll,~v.'TIl(!PIIl'SltOIl (./Cllllw '', pa!,0f ddlv..:rll" In Ih0
\'I\n10rlln~0 flHI'mm,l:i ,'[,FIIT,'mll !l"bl'Y' i'lllIth Aliit'a an.! Ih,· TW'I ('hllJ.l'l, ~,'lIth.\111\"lllln4!iMIl'lf
IIl!~mllti"lhll AIT-uN ,ulIl the F~lIIhlath;1l 1;'1 ~,hll'il! fl:ailgllL\ 30 Allin):,t I'1Il'i.l'J
'l'RV FI\11l111fl MUlbhJf I"lnl.ll\~ldwn tIl Ihll ~:"llth Alhcan l\ulhUlWII" i l'\I[llwn .\ll;m~1( \llIllIlIlll\J. ,1July
1'\1),'1 t~Ullh!din "~'l gt'ls t '11I/1I'St' !llw:mJl"~'lesson" m IIU',IIl' '~, n'l}" S July 11\11,".p ~
"As (j\)scrih.:d i'Y S,llI!h Athl:il'~ .lfnl\lt'~ath'r til the RI W', J I, \,ilh',m.lIltlfvII!W. TJ.ipl·j. If{Julv l'N,1



6. CONn .VSI<)N.

The South African Government or National t ~nil~"shandling of the t'hina question will
amount to its most important foreign policy decision to date. Thifl decision has been
complicated by South Ali'ica's recent transition to n democratic state and its changed
national priorities, South Atiica's immediate economic needs are playing ulm'gc role ill
dictating its i()l'cign policy. In1ight of South Africa's status as a dcvciulline; country and its
urgent need tor economic assistance, its national interest is required to teens on immediate
ecollomic C01\CCl'llS.The decision on recognition of the two Chinas places such economic
interests in conflict with politic'll \)Om:e11"S w the Rot "s economic contributions arc
weighed llgainst the PRe's political power,' The decision must, however. be based solely
upon South A1iica's own national interest. Thus an cvaluarion of'the options available to
South A1iie:t ill the rccoguition of the two Chinas must he considered. Viable options for
South Africn follow.

Thg DuaJ Rl.1coe,nition()lltiotl.

An option proposed by many theoreticians in South AttiC(1 at present is Ih(lt of dual
recognition M eMil[\; diplomalic rccognhion to both the R<)(' and the PIt(·. Such lI1\

approach would overcome the ZCl'O·SUtU namre of the recognition question and would be
an equitable solution to the dilemma 1ncing- South Atiican foreign pulley-makers. By
proposing dunl recognition of the two Chinas, Prctoria would he n:tyine, upon the
lrncrnatlonalrcputation and pl'Cstiec of Presklont Nelson Mandela, Some argue that South
Anicn, hdnt~ the most powerful stale in Aniell nnd n lcader of the developing world, has
enough influence to succeed in gh·ing rCI:()gni:icln to both BcUing and Taipei. II is assumed
that Beijing would not he able to t\'jc:cr South AH'ica's and Prcsiden; Mandela's advances.
The option of dual1't.lcognitiol\ is one \\hich Mandcln if! known to fhv()ul'.~ "UIL' (?tIi"'ltll

po.villOll us ([{now 1.\',\imp/.l' It) St{" (hut the $(111111. Uhmn Government vahu» Illgilb' tts

, ~I!CVille, II .~1 diplomatic' ,M'1/1II1Il tim t 'hi/III III' th» othcr:" III 'I'IH!W"I'},ly M.ul. 10 hI I'1'\!muI'Y
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happens" to its relationship with the PRC in such an event," Such an assertion can he
purtly auributed to the frustration felt by United States' politicians over lhe PRe's
continued human right" violntions and inlCl1lntional trade infHngcInl.lnts. \Vith the Wesrern
world no longer wanting to impose isolation upon the ROC. the lnternntionnl environment
looks conduciw for the reintegration of the ROC into the inrcmational political community"

Helping it in this regard is its status as a democracy, The R( >C began It proces» OftlOJitical
libel'alisation itt 1987. These were followed hy p:U'liamental'Y I.llectiolls in December 1992
and the process will he consummated with direct presidential electrons in 1996, There has
been spceulanon of South Aidcd delaying any nunouncemcnt of it dmvn~rading of its
polilh:al tics with the R<)C until attcr the country's elections in Murch 19W;, A
derccognition of the R( K' hy South •UH~a, its most inllucntial political partner. would he .1

severe blow to President Lee's intemarionel policy and would damage his chances otre-
I.tcctioIl. In the I}vunt of i\ cOIm:clling of relations, Pretoria would want to limit the
consequences as best it COUld.

Til )(""s emergent democraey contrasts with the tcrallrndnn govcnuncnt on the
1\\amhuld. The PRC remains as one of IhQJew slaV,s in tho world to be ruled over by a
communist government (by nnmc at least). The' • is. lil\c South Arrica, an infam
democracy, It possesses many of the atll'ibutcs of a stable liberal dcmol!mc~'. such as a
highly educated populace, It high lItilndJl'd of lIvinc, and It largely homogenous
population,"

(Vj.Tlmc till' n })cch;icltl'?

This is the situation with which South Africa is now confronted a uiTcrine, dilll()mati\l
recognition to eitlrer the PRe or R( lC. South AfHca has had a long·standing rclathmship

with thl.llU K" :1 product or Ihdr common mtcInalimml iHt)lalion. This parilJlhhond, many

"'!~lIlltcd UI qRI'l.'lIgm,w 1'!lmml. sm:~ UlIlw1ch" m HI1'lUII"'" P,IY. II Jul\' 11)\1",p.H
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commensurate with its political weakness, The ROC ranks fourteenth amongst the world's
trading nations and has the second highest foreign exchangc l'CSct'VCS,'l1 The ROC is also
the world's nimh 141l'gestprovider of overseas ulvestmcnt,92. Its per cnpit,l income of S11

2% places it amongst the twenty-five richest states in the world." The ROC's economic
relationship will. Suuth .\lnG:1 has aln:ndy been well doeumcnred in this cssay. Needless to
say however, the ROC's economic strenglh has enabled it to invesr heavily in South Africa,
Much of this investment is heing channelled into South Africa's RD!'. South .\Hica is thus
being ;'orccu to choose between the ROC, an immediate investor in South Africa's
pr<\qpel'ily, 01' the PRe, u huge potential market,"

A major consideration acling :I[,ainst the ROC is its intemational political ostraclsm, Its
diplomatic partners arc mcstly minor st:ltcs (such as Burkina Faso, Cosra tUell, Dominica
and Swrl7oiluml)with lillIe irucrnntional siepitieanl.:c. The R()(' enjoys no formal polltieul
tics with any ofthc m(\jor Western powers." South Afiica is fhe R()(''!-l most importan,

political ally. Tho1'oi01'O it comes (IS no surprise that the Rm' attaches such importance to

its relationship with South Atiicu. By having diplomatic relations with the RC)(" a state is
acting against the Internationnl norm of ollering recognition to fhe PRe. This, however.
should not be taken :IS a reason ih!' not hm,ing fcrmal relations with Tnipci. ;\ statl}'s

foreign policy should he determined by its own national interests. not dun of others,

The lntcrnaticnal situation is, hOWC\'Cl', looking 1110rc favcnrable for the ROC. The R( )("s
pmgt\l,ltic diplomacy has :l110\vl:,1it to increase its int~mnlional substantive relations. 'nus
has been facilitated by 1ho end ,,1' the Cold War, The United Stntes, no longer preoccupied
with counterinB the Sovlet threat in East Asin, has upgrmled its relctions in what it calls an
"udjustmcnt" to its rclntlons with the R()t '. This has even 1u,1to some t 'nited States

politicians cnl1itl3 tor the ()\Iltie;ht dilllmnutic recognition of tlie R()(' "l'f\l~ilt'dlcss I{what

"Tho RUt"5 liJt01[\,i\ ~·xcli.m!10 f0!h!I\'C'l amount t,\ t'~,$\\I)l) l\lll!~lnlJuly 1')'l~ li!\"~\)~il' tll\lllll~h~!itli~~ur"
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that by not declaring Independence, the ROC' does not consider itself a state entity. Yet the

ROC' claims the lnremadonal benefits of statehood such as membership of Intcmational
organisntions, most notably the United Nations. 11? The R(X' thus considers itself sovereign
but not independent. This raises the question of whether the RUC is then really a state that
can be recognised in intcrnatlonal law, This issue will need to be cOllsiderlitl by the South
,\1iican Govc1'tltnent. Even lf the ROC did declare independence however, it is highly
doubtful if this declaration would he recognised bv the intcmational comnmnily of states,

A factor acting in the ROC's disfavour is its close contact with the previous Somh Africnn
National Party Government. In the eyes ot'many in the Government ofNational Unity. the
R<)l' L"regarded ns having supported the npaflheid government in South Africa by !louting
internatiennl sanctions and openly dealine; with the regime. In an attempt to placate the
.\).\;(', the R( R' made at 'S$S million donmion to the organlaatkm prior to the Ap1'i11994
election. 'flus was l'C})01'MlIy given ,\t the request of Nelson Mnndela.no Notwithstanding,
the oflleial PRe news agency 1m8 cnUed on the new South African Government to

"correct tho JustOI'W tmusucc ~dJJt.'h11PlIl'tll,'1dpCl'petrated tn rotation to CIIII/a when It

gtn'c diplolllla,,: I't.'(:ugmtloll to 1411w~m.II!JQ The PRe's (,\ppaNnt) SUPP0l't for the

libo:r.uiot1movements also counts against the R< )e. The p1'O"Bcijingfaction within the
South .\1HI;:,m (Ttwcrmul.lnt has suggested that continued l'dlltllltlS with the Itt)l' 1'\1n
eountcr to PrclOJiIl's cmnmilmcrll to nunc flew sets of intc:mlllimwll' ..i.uiotls Ior South
Africa. FUI'..:ign l\.!in"ltcr AUh.:\( Nz()'s 1{)l'ch'u 110lhWhas bt.11:11..:t'iticisc.:d11l1'heing difflcult
W distiot\uish from Ml' Pik Bulha's, the Ibrmcr t(1t'Gi~n minister,"

The most relevant !(1~t\lI·illI' South .\ti'i~a to consider when evaluating its relationship \vilh
the He)(' is the cconomlc role which the latter plays, The R( l( "s economic power is not
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However; the fact remains that the PRe is one of the most politically. economically and
stt'ategically important states in the world. With the PRC's growing economic stature, this
importance is likely to increase into the next centllry,

(iV).'!'he Case For and Against Recognition of the R<)('.

The ROC remains one of the most politically isolated states in (he world. It has formal
diplomatic ties with only 30 states, South Africa being the most important of these, The
reason for its isolation stems from the PRe's success in its international c(\mplljg~\to keep
the ROC politically isolated. This has been achieved through the "one China' policy. Most
states have accordingly recognised the PRe over the ROC. The ROC~()n -Taiwan cannot
compete with the PRe' on physical grounds. Its population is 21 million and land area only
36 000 sq km. This pales In comparison to the PRe's 1.2 billion people and over 9,S
million sq km. Gl The PRe. with the Im'geMpopulation of any state and massive land area.
cleariy overshadows that of the ROC.

In May 1991. the ROC abandoned its claim to he the Icgitimntc political representative of

tho whole China. RO(" Foreign Minister Frederick Chen declared. "Wo constdcr rilo

mainland to be ruled by thn PRe' Government: ~Vildo not c:hallcngl' that, 11w,vhCl\'c,trtli
jurisdiction 0\1"" the mainland: ..n.~Despite acknowledging its separation from th~
m:unhmd, the R<>t"s stnlns is one of IUlecrtninty The RC>C has not declared itself to be
an independent state. Doing so could posHibly provoke (\military invasion by the PRe

Government which has threatened such a response should the ROC declare itself
Independent," A declaration of independence WOUld. in legal effect, create "I.\vo Chinas''
and undermine Bcijing's "()ne China" policy. However, by implication. one can conclude

[\1 n'jd. p.').
iI~lhid.I~B
Pi) D\)limr.has threatened the H.lX·WIth "tolal dcstrucnon" in Ih0 event 'ifll dlJdaring ltselfindependent. 'l1\\J
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ROC is a precondition for a state to have diplomatic relations with the PRe, Tha absolute
political might that the PRe has over the ROC gives it an tmyielding attitude over the
Issue." Many believe that it is unfair of Beijing to compel countries to choose between the
two Chinas, Beijing's inflexible stance in this regard has attracted criticism from many

quarters, including South Africa: "1'11£'PRC: is tryil~(!to dt,:ltlt ..' flus country's (South

Africa's) jbreigl1l'()!ic.:,,,,,1 least asfar tlS Hast ..Isla is concerned.... 7<1

Ji Pci~ding, di1'cCtOl'of the ('hinesc Centre lor South ALiiC\\1t Studies in P1'Ct0t1(\ has stated

that Beijing wants "Sourh .tfric« tofollow the international pracuce and t'1J')oglll:;(.' ('luna

(PRe) 11S the /C,I!lfil1111tCgm'(mmlCl1t and accept that Taiwan ts a P1'0\'1111.;(" "lIO It is,

however, a l'cnlity that China has been a divided nation since 194<)with different political
systems each on its own territory. It is unrealisdc for the PRe to claim that it has

jurisdiction over the Taiwan island, an area over which it has never had de jur« control.
Obvious comparisons can be drawn with other recently divid'~dnations such :IS Germany,
Vietnam and Korea, ~I The PRC' Government, however, denies lIny parallels between itself
and the afore-mentioned examples. (l~ Beijing's continued insistence on the "one China'
policy seems to have become obsolete in the post-Cold War ;:1'(\, During the Cold War
period. the West had to accommodate Beijing by kecpine, the ROC at political arms-length,
The "China card" is no longer relevant and the PRe has lost this lcvcl'lIgc over the Western

nations." The RO('Mon-Tniwan has operated as a dejw.,'to independent entity tor over foul'
decades.
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approva; (If' such practtaes If and cites the 160 status cUt~,'ctlllyh:l\,ing t<mnall'c}.lIions with
Beijing as evidence of this, This, however, is not an adequate basis for South Africa upon
which to formulate its fClrcic'\ policy, Anel' enduring such a long history of gross human
rights violations. South Africa should know beller than most the necessity of adopting a
strong position against such abuses,

Based upon previous policy statements. Pretoria would lind it extremely dUliclllt to justilY
giving diplomatic recognition to thc PRe in light ofits human rights record, south ALiica
already has diplomatic links with such states as Cuba and Iran. states that arc not renown
fot' their respect for human light". This shows a certain amount of hypocrisy in ~outh
African foreign policy-making, 'I he question of the upgrading of relations with the PR('
will test the AN<."s commitment to human rights concerns.

A11oth01'factor impacting negatively upon the PRe is its uncertain future, With the
imminent death otPrcmler Deng Xiaoping, there are serious questions heing raised over
the PRC,'s future stability. A political power struggle could adversely ci1Cct the country's
economic reforms and thereby impact upon social stability. The PRC"s move toward
economic regionalism could spill over into the political renlm, l'cs\uting in an divergence of
political power away from Be\jing. It would, however, he wrong to presume !lun ihe
mnitl11lmlcould break-up along poUticallincs and suffer a similar fate to that of the former

Soviet Union." South Africa's tOl'eign policy-making establishment has recognised the
pos;iibll) consequences afler the passing ofDeng Xiaoping, Majol' political upheavnls could

"load to llllCW situation whicl; nwda 11dlOit'tJ between tilt' two t'lmlll~' 1I1111Ot:t'Il5'tU:V. u~·

Due to the PRC"s p()liticnl and economic tnsrabllity, there is a need for caution in South
Aincnn foreign policy towards tIl..:PRC,

Hc\jillC's strict adherence to the "one China' policy means that the PRe l'eJects llny state
having iimuall'elali()llS with both itsl!lfaud the IHK'. 'I'cnninatien of polttical links with the
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from Beijing has had the effect of placing a time limit on South Africa's decision on the
recognition issue.

Despite such highly influential factors. there arc other considerations that must be taken
into account when mnklng judgemcn! on the PRC'. The most important of these 101'South
•'l.fiiC(l is its record ott human rights. '111ePRe hns been, and continues to be. a llOlgrant
violator of bum an rights. These include the suppression of the peoples of Tibet as well as
the persecution of political (~Issidcms,Memories of'the Tiananmen Square rmssucrc of
June 1939 still persist. The PRC Goverrunent is one of the few remaining communl;..;t
dictatorships in a world that has moved ,lwa)"from such repressive forms of government,"

The PRC"s current relationship with the United States is probably at its worst since
diplomatic relations were established in 1979. This can be partly lItldbuted to Beijing's
continued abuse of human rights. The intematicnul community, led by the Cniled States, is
finding it difficult to continue toleratlng the PRe's human rights violations.

Most relevant for South Africa, the ANC has expressly stated that ~twill '\.\UMIISIJ

human right« in our tSauh Afrtaa's) tntcrnational rclauons ." 1.1 President Mandela

hinlsclfhas said that human rights will act us "a light" that guides South Aliicll's fm'cign

affhirs, Mnndcln has also affhmed that South Africa will be "at thoforefront (!f'glab,.l
efforts topromote t1ndjbstar domocrauc systems cfgavcrnmcn: .,1.1 This is the mom!

dimension of South African fOl'cign policy. It thus seems con.radicrory that many people
within tho SOUtII Aincan Government tend to ignore tho PRe's abysmal human lights
record. Among them Me veterans 01' the antl-apartheld struggle who placed moral concerns
above economic considerations. It is therefore ironic that such proponents for recognition
of the PRe are turning \l blind eye to its human rights abuses." Ra!IDotl<1 Suttner,
Chairperson of the Portfolio Committee on Foreign Affairs of the Nationnl Assembly, has
stated that nny diplomatic relationship with the PRC should not be int~rpt'ctcd :\8 ''1m
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Hnllien pi..liIiY ohjcutiv..:~. Itwas auain"it this hal.'kumllml that PItt" Premier' Chou Eulai set

011'01\ hi') tour of Aft'i'.:;}in December 1%3.

ctWIt Fnlai'q Tour 1\1AHi('i\.

('helU linlai''l toUl' of Afiil.'jl was not unly a rellectinn of the importance ~iwn to Attica by
tht.: PRt' but \\(tIl an ~ll!cmpt by Beijing to cHtahlish Iormnl relatlons with as many '111il'd

\\'mltt HtatcfI:'Npn;,sibh~.I' At thiH rime, the Atii...laa continent was the most politically

unstable and therefore the me j1 "l1mcrablc to outside in11m.m\;1:,1I '1111.:Pl{C V.tlH llltls

Ilccking to take advant.lttc of th~l turbulence ofpo,t*i;o!ouial.\lrtt:a 1()l'its own political

earn.

Th~' SU~\lCS'1 ot Ih:ijinr;'N dil,tmuatil: uH~nsi\\! in Atrilla can be JUtl[l,cd hy the number of

Htatcs the I)R(' was ahle to cHtahlisl\ politkall'clatious wilh dm'ine the tim~ of Atriea's

dCi:olunisation, The iir-st state in Ani!.:a to I:stalllish diplomatic relations with the PRe.' was
Hm-'Pfin 1(·)5(J,I" By the end of 1lUlU, the PRe' had diplomatic relations with seven A!ric.m

\:ountdl:fl, ami by the end of 1965, with scvcmcen" . France's diplomutic rccoe,nition of

lk\iinr. in Junuaty 1%4 coinddl.'ll with' 'hou's tour. This was to have (\ dramaiic impact
upon thl' l'Rt"s relations with thc irancophol1l} states of Afi·i~a. Relctions were

rmh!J\~qucntly cfllahlMlcd between tIte PRe and Coneo·Bm(,7~\illo. the Central African

nC[luhli~. Scm~ual. and DallOmcy .. all ot'which had prc\iously had relatlcns with TllillCi

': 1('lMI'ii tum h;(\~\\l111seven weeki dlln{j!~wIndt tllUIl he Vblletl ten \'\IUI\tnL~r tilt: Umt,'1l AI.I\! Relmhlk.
AliKflJ,MI'M''''. i'llmc,IJ. ~lhJllJ. ~1,ili.~hun\\l. ~Ud,ill,Etllll1fllilaud S\lnllllhl t\umlkn. J Cllln{"a~
F"t"lgll P,>!!>'\;, Ill, \ .\f.111Nt Pta ami II. AH.'110llth\ ~1.lftmR\'h.:rt~llO, (lX!;IH!. 1')S(\'I).I)·)
\~\\111N,",,!, P ~\~I."'llll"l!l and f'hnV'l,· p"("trn P,lltey e P"kl!l!j'" [t\III'lwt f,tr \V,m, "fNittillJlall.th,'ralitlfl,
"mwr ,lly 11t\\ilil,tUIlII11{';',:l, B,'\hdey I') 'i), P l'h)
;' UU'1 (,h'ffilUl'd n,'in ('fl.\\\mg l'RC·Fp' ;Ithln llli~,'jl\%W.'UlP. tho B,milung t\mti':I.,'UCll On II) May 1,),Q(I.
F~',jlf !','\'JIIl'-' tl10llrit l'milltry t,l rl'~I\I!f11'h;' tho PRe 10111\.','1110 I\\lfl\lll W,ll' 11113rflypti'1ll1~cldl'l'illup
lilK'rl'!llht~t,~,'I!JIMllI'IIIIM~th\) 1!11:,:." lItty \I{'tm aml(l t'ml'tJglllf,11lI t lil\lt lim,jln, Ihe trmted SI,ltl':lluhllilJ
~:I\vi.;t l 'mvn l\:d ttl 1't1\;111t' ,1,lbh',lllll!lld,II\llI\'.i \1;1111the 11m'Il~luu \llIt'm,IIIVl' mllllctl of \um~j. r.rllycr. ti 1\
FtNlt Hllillhi1 f frnt"i! f.:I'lt,·'l" '11h' I' Iffilal!V,' \"\Irp., A'I~;I\l'hltc\l t lnW0f.,illy 1l1\'!iSL';1, London: 1"n1. p 11N
1II\'\lfi~ud!fjl'l'lt 1'1,11
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In 19GO, tbe PRe declared that together with .\sia and Latin America, Mril,a had become
tho "werld storm centre of rcvolntion". In an attempt to usurp Soviet influence in AllieD,
the PRe 01lbl'C(1 itE OW.i'!. brand of revolution. This called for violent armed struMJe by
oppn:sscd peopl\~against the forces of colonlallsm, "China supports tho Afrtaan pcopk: in

thctr ,\'truggla tofight impertaltsm and to wtn and StlfbgtltJ1'd national indcpl'ndollcc. ,,11

'11\0thillOSC placed great emphasis on "armed struggle" whereby the African people
should revolt ar,ainst their Western rulers. This put the PRe at odds with the Soviet Union
which stressed "pcaccfill coexistence" in its' dcalin~s with tlte West and did not want to
cneouragc l'cVOlUlionin Africa at the expense of Eust"Wcst detente. By cmphasisinc theil'
ideotoeical''1Hlrity'', thl) Chinese were (listJncine themselves from Moscow, The Sino-
Sovlet split was later to become (\ll'l.(\jorfactor dctcrmitti1lB noijm~'s iOl'eien policy
making.

To woo rhe new Afii.C(\[\ states, Detjing appealed to African nt\tionali.,m, She did this by
attacking U\C racial polic~ of IlparUloitl in \Vhilo~rulcdSouth Africn. The CCI' said of
South Africa:

"ThopoliQ~'t?rracial dtscrnntnauon (meloppression is aimed atfurther ellslaving all
pcople mlw!' titan the whites, tU1'ning them tnto tile cheapest ,,,,)0111'.11)1'(:0/01' the mines,
,t,wt01'iCS~mtlfimlls owned b,v tho wlllte men. It aimed ,u turning them into slaves

deprived lll'alll'tghts so as to mounam tho rCtWlionw;\.' and predatory rule (!/'tJw FeJS(,'ists

and monopolists. "J.'

'fhlJ PRe soueht to U\o\}ilisilan Afri\}l\t\united f(Ont aeainst tho while-ruled rceiml.ls of
Southem Atrice, The Chinese were usine their OW1\"11Ot\Qwltitc" stall'S to further their

"

11Yu, IT. Chlna'l! Atht'an Plllwy. A l'llIrly tlf'I'iln~';lma, Pracr,cr Publi'Jl\cm. New York: 197:;, p,}I)
1.1Reported in /...111111[1'111111[: ,rill-pan, (I July 1(),'N,p.,J,t. Ogull:;am\\\ A 0l'l'it p,56,



others resemble what happened around the time ofthe Af,lY the Fourth f cultural
renaissance q/19191 ".7 The PRe regarded itself as a "revolutionary model" which the
African states were following throue;h various stages of revolution. Througl, its own eyes,

Ute PRe had reached the advanced stage of the revolutionary process.

Beijing proposed that due to China and t1J'rica's common history of colonialism, 11 united

front should be created against the imperialist powers. As Chou stated during his visit to

'l'ulU1liain 1964: "~f'c Asian and African countries created brilltant cultures ,18 car{v ,1S

the dawn l~fhistory. 1()(.klY we are oomparanvely buc:lnrard economically and mlltura/{v.

This I,) the outcome t?t:f(mJign ag.rll','ssion and repression ." 3 n~tiingdeliberately
e;'\ae.gera~cd historical foreie;n intervention in China in an attempt to create a cotlmwnality
with Mliou. China had, however, never experienced direct colonial rule to the same extent

as Afi"i~3had,

Thus the Chinese adopted an almost messianic mission in Afrlcu, This was the ideological

exterior of Beijing's foreign policy. Beijing was faced with the difficult task of creating M

Image of u state that was strong eno\lgh to be able to support the new Afiiean states while
at the same time retain its Third World status.

The .PRe sought to take iilll politi()al advantage oftIte cndine of eoloniaJl~m in Atiicn.

Decolonistion of one Aiiican COllttWy after another could not fail to attract the attention of

BCijitlg.'}Tho PRe was secking political support from the Africans. '11\0idcoJo{3il.lnlnPP'lUl
or the CCP's revolutionary success, Beijing's propngnndn and its championitlg or Third
World causes, all contributed to the PRe's stature among African states."

ISnow. p, 01' cit p. iI,
nJ',\kin1JR,~vi,\w, llekmg. 11 January jl)(i,1. p2~,
Y tJuiUermUl, J. OIl I'll II ~70
1'l IsmalJl, T, "TJwJleop/c 'sRt'lJllbite (?t'Cllllla Ilnil.,YI'te(l" inTill) .Tuum"l 'It'M(~dl'm Afrienn Studh'.q, Vol I).

NIl4, I'm. p52(1.



political and social otlieclives .. the bcgumings of a "Third World" bloc. Taking advantage

of the absence of tho S()\ict Union at Bandung, the PRe' made every effort to project itself

as a model for the new "Third World" camp to emulate." After the Chinese Communists'
revolutionary victory in 1949, the PRe became aligned with the Soviet Union e an integral

part of the Communist bloc. HOWCVOt~ Uus position, subordinate to the Sc viet Union.

could not be easily reconciled with the Chinese Ccmmunist Parly's « , 1) desire to

advance internationnlly and restore China to its traditional glory.3 The Chinese wanted to

establish a separate identity of'tbelr own, away from that of the Soviet Union.

At Banchmg, Chinose Premier Chou Enlni stilted that, "tho Chinese people e.\'tcnd their full

sympat!tv and support ... to tile Just struggles waged by tho peoples l?fAsh~and Afl'lG(2to

sht'~k\1(rfj' (;o!onialoppI'cssiOlllll1d win national independence and tho people's

freedom ." 1 The PRe saw itself as the flrst among the underdeveloped stlltes. F*J1'the

colonised nations. the PRe was the "epitome of a nation that had shaken off foreign

ascendancy, freeing itsc;lf from Impertnlism.?' Being a "non-white" nation also added to

the PRG's Third World credentials.

1'0 emphasise this, the PRe attempted to equate itself with Attica. Ideological parullels

were drawn between the wave of dccelonisation spt'eadiu2; through Aftica and Chinu's own

stl'll~~C ng(ti1tst imperialists: '~,ltpresen: 80111(' parts {If.l{lrtca tll'C gumg t]wolIg!

c.tpcriOl1cos similar to those we undcrwont in China in the Bosor uprising s" ~.years ago.

Soma altha (Jwmts arc like those whtol: ocourrod during tho revolution r!f Ill. while

~With tho assistance of Indian Prime Minister Nehru, as well as heirlA"U\ A.sian (~Olll\tly, tho.)PRt' was
invited to attond the Dandung Cl)nf\)Nnc~. Lin, Y. "P{'kitlll 's .·1jhl'(11l Pt1/i(v ill Iii" J 980 's" in P.'ldnn's
J;l\r(~iunP,~)lir,Yin,tile )'1RO:s, 1\d. Chou. I), Instituto oftl\tcmatiol\al Relations National CluJIlrwhi
Univcmily. Tllipci: H)IN. PJ~70.
1Snow, P. Op,dt p. 111.
~Or,lIDSanwo. A. C'hitlfl'}lPolicy in Afri~'a 19.~fM'I.C\unhridAo Uniwmity PNilS. London: 1117,1,p,21,
~~IUiU\)rmllZ,J. Thl! Chinl!~;tl C'llmn11ltlist Paftym !l(IWef, 11),11).1t)7h, Dawl10n \~ Sons, Flllk~iit\lnc: 11)70.
p,2'10
t'llxltilct from a speech mad,' by PRe Foreif,ll Minister (~'henYi in 11)51) (,\'1111111(1.:3 <Moher 1951\)
(lgunsanwo. it C11'.\)it. p.51,
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The Southern Airlenn region has been an area of instnhility in world politics dUling much

of'the modem O1',a.Being an illtcmatiomll sponsor orrcvolutionarv movements. the PR(,

has been active in supporting the African stt'ur,glt; against white-minority governments in

southem Afrlcn, By lcndmg its support to the South Aii'iCi\111ihemtion movements, the

l)RC sought to overthrow what it viewed as the illcgilimntl.l Pretoria Government. Pretoria

"lowed Dc{jing's support fol' rcvollliion as an attempt 10 spreail communism not only in

South Africn but also throughout the Aliicnn continent. This fear was exacerbated by the

virulent anti ..ComllmtlL')t stance ·()fthe National Pnl'ly Government,

Fol' these reasons the South Afrlcan Govcl'nment's relanons with the PRe have histolically

been antagonistic. The obj~'etive of this chapter will be to provide an outline the PRC's

foreign policy in Anion since 1949 and more pat'ticulat'ly. examine the state of rotations

(hnt cxi'lt(.ld between the l)RC and Soulh Aiiien during the 411'111'Ihcidpedod and the policicR

pursued by Pretorla and Boijing during this tittle vis-a-vis each other.

Declaring itself tho revolutlonary leader ~leainSIcolonialism. Ali'jell held great potcntial Ior

the l'RC. The wave of dccolonieation across the continent would allow the PRC to extend
its influence amongst hoth l'cv()lutiOtlOlJ movement and state alike. The PRC's tirsl tnl\jOl'

!)olitu;nl initiative into Africa was in 1955 with its attendance at the Bandung Conlercncc.'
This conference was attended by newly-independent African and Asian fIt.ttes .. brought
together by a common history of colonialism, Togt)lhl:l' they hekl IIvision of common

!{'hin(:HU 1'1\)1tl11.l1'('\to\l Iinlai ,11lt:nt!l),!lhu llUllt!Ullg ( '(lIlI~l\mc\) held in lndoncinu 1\(1111Apnll!~ tu 2,1,
1Il5S, ·111lll.:'1JI1~lCnCI) W;ll11~f!'mlb..:il by lndoncsia, Btu'tthl. ~·\)~1~\1I.lndiu and Puhhhm with UIIlobiectivo \)1'

IlJlllosing cilloflililism in lsia tlJI(1AliiI'll Ilu\'i, H J 111n I It'.lglIlI '.~ Hml)f.ll'l\ • Tho ( '}\inl1"11 ( '(lmnllmi~IH and
,\lil'."I, Hl!d~tld\. \, P!,.u::gec. New ''''lk 1')(1(1,p.c,,



So as not to confuse the terminology, the People's Republic of China will be referred to as

the PRe and the Republic of China will be referred to :IS the ROC (alternatively, Beijing or

Taipei respectively). This is not intended to imply any sort of recognhion or non-
recognition of either of the PRC or the ROC. Both political entities will be accorded equal

st:mding. It will, however, be impossible for tius study to avoid the question of the legal

represenration in the international community of the PRe and the ROC. This issue

becomes very pertinent for south Africa in dealing with the question of diplomatic
recognition of the PRe and the ROC.



Africa's respective relationships with the PRe and ROC lind possibly contribute to the

current debate on the future direction of these relations.

Within the outline of the above, a number of specific issues require consideration.

(1) What were the motivations behind the PRe's and ROC's foreign policy-making

towards A1iica and South Africa in particular'?

(2) What wore the reasons for the political asperity that existed between the South African

and PRe govemments and the lack of'formal rclations between the two';

(3) What factors led to South Africa and the ROC fOrming a close relationship dul'ing both

states' international political isolation'?

(4) How docs the question ofpoliticnl recognition ofthe PRe and ROC in accordance with

the "one Chinn" policy relate to South Africa's foreign policy-making'!

(5) What impact will South Africa's political transition have on the state of its relations

with the ROC and the PRe?

The m.\iority of recent studies on the suqiect of South A:fdcnn·Chinese relations have been

published in .,ournnIs nnd newspaper articles, There is little comprehensive work on the

topic. This study will attemp] to rectify this by providing a more extensive analysis of the

trlangular relationship between South Airil.1u, the PRC. and the ROC, The research method

used is therefore an rumlysis of the past and at} assessment of the present state of relations

thut exist between these three nations.

3



(i) • Should South Africa continue to maintain relations with its old ally the ROC, a close

political, as well as an important economic partner which has, like Smtth Afiica, made a

recent shift to democratic government?

(ii) ..Or should Pretoria establish relations with the PRe, an influential global player having

a permanent seat on the United Nations Security Council, the world's largest population

and a high economic growth rate, while at the same time: downgrading its ties with the

ROC .. a necessary prerequisite set by Beijing before relations can be established with the

PRe?

(ill) ..Or could South Afiica possibly adopt the dual recognition option .. simultaneous

recogntlcn of both the PRe and ROC?

The recognition issue forms an important part of South Africa's international relations in

East Asia, a region to which the new government has devoted much energy.' The East

Asian region's economic success holds many potential benefits fo~ South Africa, Foreign

Minister Mr Alfred Nzo has recognised the importance of the area for South Africa in
terms of trade and investment,3With both the ROC and the PRe being amongst South

Amea's top ten trading partners, the Chinese recognition issue will impact heavily upon the

national economic interest of South Africa.

The purpose of this study is to analyse South Afdea's I'elations, both past and present, with

the China region. This relationship has been altered by domestic political factors within

both countries, South Africa'» recent political transition has complicated its relatiouship

with the ROC and the PRe and brought the question of recognition to the fore. The South

African Government of National Unity has yet to formulate a definite China policy in its

dealirlgs with the PRe and ROC, This study will provide (ID understanding of South
J

3 In 1991. South Africa had only tbur fMcign missions in tlll} East Asian region, By AUAllst 1995. this
number hud increased to eleven. 1111lseinclude Indonesia. Jupun, UH')PRe. the ROC', Singapore, and South
Korell.
3 Foreign Minister Mr Alfred Nzo at the South African Institute of lntcmatienul Affairs (annual foreign
minister's address), 29 Awwst 1()95.
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The end of'nparthcid in South Attica and the country's successful political transformatlon

from an unrepresentative mino; :ty regime to " popularly elected democratic government

has marked the end of South Africa's isolation and the beginning of its l'cwintcgmtion into

the international community. It is to be expected that such a radical change in government

will bring with it a realignment of'foreign policy o\sSouth Arden's intematlonnl relationa

undergo change to reflect the ideals of the new AN("·ied Government of'National Unity.

Nowhere ;8 this better illustrated thrill in the case of the People's Republic of Chinn (PRC)

an<1the Republic of China-on-Taiwan (ROq. The South African Govemmcnt has had a

long-standing relationship with the ROC, a 1'1'Od\1otofth. i common isolation and pariuh

status in the international system. With South Africa's recent International re-acceptance,

this l'olatiol\shil' mav no longer he appropriate to South Africa's forging of a now sot of

intcmatiol\ull'clations. Reinforcitlg such a vic\v ls the PfCSSUl'C upon Soutli Africa to follow

the international trend and establish diplomatic relations with the PRe at the cost of
polilic;lll'elntiom; with the Rt )(', In accordance with the internationally recognised "one

China" policy, South Africa cannot have relations with both the ROC and the PRe.
allhough there has been consideration of dual recognition of'both ofl11c111.The stickly
question of recognition amounts to one of the most imponant foreign policy decisions

facing South Africa's GOVCl'lUnCl1t of NaliOl\(\l Unity to date, Both economic and political

as well (IS moral concerns must dictate South Africn's new "China policy", This decision is

no longer one based upon idc()loLl,'y.

The options under consideration are as iollows:'

1Daniel. J, "On» China or Two;' Sautl: ..ttNm's ]lv;I'I'IEm P(1111:~'DIlI'lIIlIIa", puper presented lit the
conference "1111.)Taiwan Expeiencc. Implkatiolls for St)uth Afiicu", VniwIsity of'South Africa (UNI~AJ.
Pretoriu, 26 August 11).)5.p,:!.
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trained at bases in A1iii.)aas ""ell as in the PRe to assist them in the (Inned struggle (I!!..!inst
the South African GOVCl'lUneut.6')

The PAC became a major recipient ofPRC aid in Africa. However, the PAC's position as

a liberation movement was weakened by the organisation's internal ~,trifc as well as the

United N:ltions' and the l),·urs recognition of the AN(' :IS being the only true liberation

movement representing South .\fiic(l.~(} The PRe gradually downgraded the importance

with which it regarded the PAC and reduced its aid accordingly, Dcspit'J its close links to

MJs~(}w. the rRl' news media started to make mention of th.: ANt' by name as part of the

liberation struggle to "wage J'CW}/uttOlWI'Y wlu:l~ml on me Ikittkltields ill ..1::,i/ua. ,,11

Tho. PRC): Rt!I:llion,~hipwith the A~.

The AN(' has traditionally been aligned with the Soviet 1Tnilm rather than the PRt',

!lOWCVCl', it would be wrong to assume that the ANC has been adverse to contact with thl.'

other conununist power. the PIte.n Though not always dose, the .\1')(' and. Deijing had

what can be dc!'cribcd as an amicable relationship. One should. however, avoid

rJatc8Ql'isillG the ANt' into a definite Soviet or Chines!') camp. Allhough at the heie;ht of the
Sino-Soviet dispute in the mid ..io-late sixties such a distinction dill have validity. it was not

the elmoral rule. \1 The ANt" had relations with the Soviet Union while at the ..ame lime
had contact, nlbl.lit limited. with the PRC'. ',I

I<VTII~t!U!'JOUlb, however, did 1I11lmCt'l W11h llI\1cll l<\lCC\)~,H One ~'I1\'h\'1!inc:;c,lmm.;tl umt W,(', dUlIulIItcd
hy PilItUf\Ull:lll li'fC,~gwh.Jo tl~ln!lto cross tl1i\7,mll'!quc m an "mIlt to Nlll.'h ~'lllth Alfll';t Pnnslo», Ilg
Op.dL Il _'!,N.
"'Jbull' J',()
il H"UIII1! Ihwh1w, Nllll, ~ F~hnllIlY ll)q:;, p.17. R~l: \11:11\llWbhl(l, n:..; t 11' ,'II P ~'IO
I,: In 1\l(\~. J n Mur ;9, a member lIt' tho Nallll!l.ll E:o.:l~~\I'I\\ IlrtlnUI!C0 ,'fllh) ;\Ni ' Ir.twlktl tIl B,'lllJlg 11'.
plltiidl\lt0 in thl! "}:,mth Atrh.'a Frol1ti()m Dav" tIl1 \r,W.ldl1l' l'el.'.:IVl1d \ly \Ial 1i'l1lhlllg filf talk; R"llin,\
i{,wit'\\I, Nlt~2,·j AUgUl,t l'l(\~, p.!\
.\Prll1\;loll ns Cll'.l'lt. p ~~i'
!~It ~lm\11d he noted Ill.lt Jlthollnh :-;,\\,1111inllul'n,:,) W,UIprcdonnnunt wlIlIm th,' .\Nt ', r0rrl)~l1nt.1I1'.c:. htlV0
travelled fc\:dy to th0 PIH' liw both visiting and If.lining PUI11tl:i,'!, tN,l t1 ~;\"



Mozambique (FRHLIMO). the Zimbabwe A1iicnn National Union (Z.\NV), the South

\Vest Afrlcan People!) Organisation {S':VAPO) of Namibia and the 1>.:111 Afiican Congrcs~

(P.\C') of South .\tiica were established .• \ notable cxc~~plionto this lisr was the .\NC.
However. despite its sidine; with the Soviet Union in the Sin()~SO\ict dispute. Ihl.lANt' did

have contact. albeit limited. with the t'hitlesl.l (.'ommunist Putty (CC.'1'). 'Ih, bulk of the

PRe's support to liberation movements in South AHicn went to the more radlcal P. \( '.

The PAC' was formed under the lcadership of'Rohert Sohukwc in 1959 aitcr a emup of

black dissidents had broken away from the ANt' a year cerlier." EmplHlsising .\l1'ican

freedom and es()o\1sinB African nationalism. the PA(' announced its intention to challengu
the ANt' rOt' Afiican support and to mobilise Afii~:\t\ pl.)opll.)for confrontetion with the

Government," The radical PAC ali~c(\ itself with B,~ijine; rnther tlum Mos\!()w \vhil.:!t

baekcd the ANC-SACP aner the ano-Soviet spllt.m By lhl.)mid-1960's, tho PAt' had

become the only South Atiican recipient OI'ganislltion 01' Chinese <lid. In July 19M.

Sf,)cretUI'Y~G,.mcralPotlllko Leballu led a PAC delecation to Hcijinc where they received
:finuncial contributions. In l:chrl1(\1)' 1965, r .cballo again "visited the PIt<· lind rccelved

Iurther cash cmntfl to aid the PAl'. There wore, however, :lllc[,;:ltions ()fmishandlinc ofthe

mOtlcy bv the PA(, leadership \vllh..h later resulted in a split within the PAC.oO A total of

eleven vis'ts were made to the PRe between 1964 (\11(\ 1%7. P.\C euenilllls were 1I1so

""1111}PAC flll1fllHI)Iit..:d Pano.:\u'icJni!iln ,mel d.lim\!d th,lt the ANi' hud been cupturcd hy ,I "~,~l;tII1ll1\f!h0
ka(kr~:hit\ 1,1'1111}white mlinll c1i1ti}l" lI\ltdll~'IIfl,A <'Inna"; ,\[fh"ITl !t,'v"lnllllll, !IutdIlW.,11I &, (\'
tl'nh1l8h,'i:lll,td London: l'l~q. p,2~(\
", l)n118100. DoS ()p ('it Il2,1'-'
,,]PAC S~eNtmy lJ.:'nl)ral PN),tk,\ I,IJ\lall,' ~aUt:d tllf a h'll~ NV,'!uti"l\.ll'Y war '1!1,llll'.t S,1llth Alrka whieh
would \10 WlIlwd us all armed n1flll'P,\tJ in thl.!dti~1111H well ali In tIll} l'mmlIY1.i,k Ihid Jl Z,N
"lThIJ PA(' lk1r!~,\Il\)n:jtil ,Ill\!PRt' ,\Icli r,'cl:lwd t l~$~O (lOOfrom Bl'lling However, u pnvutc II!PII!l hy
PAt' membee Maltlhlw NKO,Ut.lf0wakd that these lhnd:! IHltl been tnlt.nhUlal1cti "rill' SI'CIIIlII svunt
al/tlcatl'll tn (11lJ'.tllWlllliSSI111j to China Wail lI(·ithl'l' ill,/lflSill'tl III the Partv account fill]' t'l't't'H'I'd ltv 1111'
T".'IlSl/IW"( ft'lIpmi, 1111.Qamount, M,' tl1t1 ftl~~t, Ihl!. r '....'$1I) /lila 1'111' second mtssum t, j { 'luna. II'd ]Iv
/,!'ballo Willi MO/l'tf' alld F1II'ulltm (IS 111l'1I;/lt'IW, also 1'(llti/sed 7 SSJO tWO 1'111' 1'11111'1' 1111101IIIt lifT ~.~$.?tI
000 was Imndod n 'Ullt'l'/0 tlio 1'I'easlII'I'r·drnC'I'III,WI' dt'/1t)SIII,t] III thl' Partv 1l:'t'd1llU " I"lflal\, Ill)
Or ~·it.t' 1')0
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negotiation with their European rulers in favour of armed struggle. These splinter groups

were seen. as more "ideologically correct" by the Chinese. IIOWCVC1" aid was not only
disbursed according to a movement's revolutionary eredenLi;tls. The PRC's t..:hoiccof

movements to support was largely dictated by the Slno-Sovic' dispute, This became the

dl'Mng force of the PRC's fbr.eign policy in Aiiiea.

Beijing challenged tho Soviet Union in Attica at every op{lmtunity. Slte did this by

Hupporting !'ivai facuons to Soviet-backed gl'OUpS, often without regard to the viability of

these movements." Thus Beijing's assertion that "China would never support one side to
oppose the other" did not ring true. ~I As the Sino"Soviet ideological conflict intensified, a

divilJion of Nvolutionary movements into pro-Moscow and pro-BcijinB camps occurred."
An example of th is was in South Aii'ien itself; where the Attican National ('oncrcss (ANti)

aliened itself"'ith the So\ict Union, while th~ more radicul Pan Afiicatl ('one;t'css (PAC)

0110S0 the side of tho PRe.

Soviet-bAcked groups were generally better CY ~aniscd than the Chinese sponsored groups.

The reason for this was the PRe's inability to render laree amounts of limmcial fll'Pport to

these liberation movements as well as the Soviets' S\lpetiOl' ot'ganisational skills. Nl'!t being
a wealthy state, Bcijitll3Was unable to 1)t'Ov;<1omaterial assistance 011 a JatTIO scale.

Accon.lille;ly, aid was not rjvon in very laree quantities to liberation mocements". The

volume of'Chfncsc aID1S mo\ml3 clandestinely to liberation groups, particulal'ly in Africa,
has not been sigt\Hi~at\t."~1The PRe also eave rhcrorlce! suppm·t and idcol(}e;i~aItt'Uitling

to ils .'\tHem clients.

'~Primllllo.llSOp.dt p,:,~,
'1 "VlCcl'nml(l/' u ()/I Sin(l'~'U~lcanIMatit1l1s," H('t_ting n \lVli~W, July \} l'lIM. p. 1o,
C,,! Four r~dpicliN ofC'hincGc uid IPAC. 7.ANt'. t !NITA, und ('(lR,r..MUI i~1~1llcdi\ statcrnent ilttJc~;inr-the
K'hwt{IUUlchcld "lntt'm"fJlmull\ml~rellct) in SUPPtlrtIlf!lll~I ,ihcftllilml\[lwclIlcnt:. nt'll\\: PI\fhlHIlt!HIl
CuhlJllcn ami Smllhem d\fric(i" tJlIIlUUIY 1%')) 'niIlY m:~:\I:i~'dIt ,\r'·l.'aklll,ltllltl hI \.'ontrilllhIJ li\wrutiml
11I1lW~IC9oftllc ll(jnllI1lIC:l~\~nlOIll0~1and sonthern ,\th\]il U\ order to llinhcr 1'\,Wlct eo-operanon With lilt'
Umti!ct Stilwsfhr thcirll,jnt tlominatilm \Iflhe world." I ,ilri;jn, n 01' \'it p.HI?
e ~ Ik\jinl' dill tllllltllllt llblratioll IMvcmcnt:l1il,,~ ZANU (7imhl\lwl\) <lm\ thl.)PAC tS,IlIth I\jfl~i\) til ,IJ.lfl10
Ilxtcnt. Z,\NUlmll,y nUhel! Mugl1bc wun ("I thrill (he new l1\wenutll:nt Ilfl.uuh.llwill in l'lHO ·nll'. W,lliUIII)
onlle {))w successes that HC\llnr. cf\lllY('d m Alfllll
f,iTilllr.hy. r•. "China's F(lNi[',llAiti TIII'R,'c(1f'(i" in t 'urrent ~t:"n,\ NIl '1. 8eptcm{l~r 1');2, lHO



At the United Nations, the PRC's ambassado: . ~!!:Irl.~Hua, stated the PRe's position on
Southern Africa as being:

"Tho Chinese GO~'aJ'lmJ(1nti/J'm{v maintains that sa/wming activ 'las o....·l'111'ol'1aI18111.
colontaltsm end nco-colonialtsm to undermine the independence (I, sm'('t'cigl1{V of
Afrtcan countries must bo chocked c..(fecti\·c~v,and that tile white raatst regimes in SOllth

Afrtca and Rhodesia and tho Portuguese colonialist rule must be brought to all end, so

that tho people o!A::allta. Zimb~lbw(!. Nmn;b;tl. Angola •Mozambtquo, Guinea (B1Ss,m)

IIIltV achtcvc nauonal tndcpcndcnoo. ,,~o

'111<.1 PRe1 was willing to support these nationalist independence movements in the colonial
states. Its pragmatic objective of secudng relations with these 1\11111'(.) independent states
would be achieved thl'Our,h supporting the revolutionary stl'1l00lesof the liberation
movements in these countries.

Tho p~"and the sourhcrn Afdcan l,ihcmti,m Movements.

The PRe has a record of encouraging and assisting revolutionary groups in Alricn, The
l>RC's interest in and support for Afiican revolutionary movements stems Irom her own
intemauonall'cvolutional'Y commitment, 51 IJistorlcaUy, Beijing has supported liberntlon
mevements in their fight against colonialism. 11\0 Chinese believed in the "domlnc-cffcct"

, ofrcvolution in A:1iicawhereby national revolutions would multiply and l'i1sultin a
widespread revolution sweeping the continent: "In eacl: country tho nauonal rovoltuton is

!Jaf'fWlOunt: on ~l("t)fllilwnttll scale, revoluttonartes must strive to butld a unitedfront. ... ~1

'Vith fbw exceptions. the PRC hMI aligned itself with the more radical anti-colonial groups.
The Chincse were more willinn to r,ive support to revolutionary groups that had Njcctc(i

',1Heijin13Riwinw,Nil (I. 11 r~hmlUj'11)72,pI'" R\)[!\\ttt.:d in Pnn~il\l\l,l'l$ nl' I'lt. JI.l~(I
~lPriJlLlhlll,D K 0ltdt p.2S~o2S3
~'JLaffin. n Cluna ilnd All'ka 11);1I).!1)70 Tho FOf('ign P"!il'jf tlflhll 1\'()l'h~'~R1llll1hHt1Ilt'Chma, Umwfsity
ofC'aJiflmua Pr~sfl.BiJIk~lcy: 1')71. p, loJ
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initial G:onttl0twith Sou'h Aliica was limited, However, Southern Afdca as a region was to

become all integml pnl't of the PRe's Third Wodd policy, The revolutionary potential of
t~teregion, with its minority regime governments, held an attraction Ior Deijine;, This
presented the PRe with an ideal situation to implement lts l'cvolutionm)' policies in the
region,"

According to the Chinese Communist Party's them)" of revolution, the white-ruled states of

South Africa, South V'.lcstAfrica and Rhodesia had to pass through a stag~ of"national

revolution" which would free them from foreign imperialist oppression. Victory by the

revolutionary forces would then be followed by democratic and pro1el.aian-socialist

revolutions. 'TItis model for revolution served as a "theorelical blueprint." for the
nchievement ofimlcpcndence by subjected people in colonial stnttlR,41The Southern

African states were therefore targets ofB~lijiIlg'S l'cvolutio1U\t'y policies and were idcntiflud
with tho PRe's own hiatorlcal revolutlonnry stf\lgalc.,1B Former PRe 1:()1'cignNlinistel' Chi

Pcn£l..Vei said:

"Tho Chinese Govomment holds tha; l',w"11 discrimination and apartlwid wlli(;11exist» in

SOlithorn Ajhael ami in other tll'lJaS, arc the products of the palwy {1/,CO/oll
'
tllism and

tmportalisn; Tile struggle agtlinst racial discrimination is (}loso{v bound up with tho

struggk: against calomaltsm, nco-colontaltsm and imperialism. Tile poop/a ef som« areas

o/Ajhcl1, who arc engt1ged in IIstruggle against racial discrimination, c,m acllic\'C

ntltio11tlilibol'mion and eradicate the evil ol'l'tll.,'ltll disanmtnation on{v hv (i\'(Jrtlll'owmg
("olontal rule thrau,q" their own struggle, ••n

apiltl!lllid !.\WS would have on Smith Afril)\l'H local C"hin~sllpnpulntion. Undllr tlltl apilfthdd IiYhh)m,
Chillc~c W~Hl not flT(mtcd ~II) snmo litlltU!lll:l wlllt,lllCOpic W0lC illlillClcty T1II)Ywere tllUu labelled with the
dcror,atol} term ot'''non·wlutc9'' ('hma'il Ftlr"I!JflH,'lathWl' A I.'hrflnnlt,lJYl,fFwntq 1)1)·1Il·)9RR),lIomu
News l,ibr.ny Ot'tllc Xinlma N\)w~;Ar,cllcy. l'''\f(~innt.aJII1U(lfN9 PfI)G[l. Bciiinrr I')IN. :t;\lIci.
4r.}hid p,l;\?l;:\R
.1/ J1l1tl.ll 22"
.1\1 Ihul. p.l3i\.
,H Tl"liinn nl~..now, NoS ••1Fcbrulll'Y 1'172
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m;lilltainlh:ijiw"._, I'lllili .. ,,1 intlucn, >< \,\luk at ih, ',;lm~' 1II'.I\'1\;,I\ll,;II·· .h,' 1'1,;1"'. \.',",'llllllli..;

commitmcut-, t(l \ln~.!

1)1I11l":',!i""ny. the PHi . i" pm"lIill" Iollllh1lllh t'I(l\\lh, Itlkllt.lljllll'llI~ it i" ~1:1.·hill",11111111.'

,·t"h1~I.'mil'pnml;'nt tor il" ll\t'd~mi',alhlll and ~1I1L1~''''lh,\' .I', " world 1'1\\\~r, 1IIi·, h.h

h.",ull,;\l ill ,I \1,'\\II"I.hlill" ill inu« III.m..;,· \ ,I \!tlt.! .md Iii.: \\,:\\:11'1'111" \\, 'rh\ I hi» thud

\\ ill \,PllIi! II!!<',



to ,,~hlj)t it 11\1)1'<.:PI".I,'tnatl..; "1:pr.,.I.;h til t'h .. : IItI\l \\ orld, ,11.11 rctcrrcd :0 ,I> Ill.: 'd\',d"plll~'

world", lhi- coincid cd \\ ith thv 1I\!',litl!' 01 thl.' , 'him'~,~' tell -w ill)" k'atkl',hip ill 141711and the

consequent implcmcntatu-n pI !,\\t.:l.'pill", \.'~plhlmk rctorur- under tit.: h'Ul

\llldl.'l'Ilisilti,!Il", I" In ~<(!\~'mb\.llIJ7K l\\:i)io:' h'~"\;IIIJ.Ih,dIll~'\\.'Ih' '"ilU.lli.'i! ;11,,1

..h;mg:.:d its 11ll..:lrJlpoil-:y ;!l'Ph';Li, t m, ;;1\: ,\ltli,:;! ;md 1111.'Tilil d \\ orld 11 !k\ "I· 'P!ll~'Il!"

m the I hird W\llhlll.l~~ h..:..:11 dWI"h,;ldi'".,l b~ til..: loll"\\lIh' lh.lill,,11 ',di!\,!H.;\lh Ihl,i

Jaredy di"p!;h';ldd iihi':l'atjoll m« cmcnt-; Third \\ ,'1hi ',1<11\.", \\ "'It' lillA',i \\ ith th-: ,1i1lkllit
tasl, 111 dt.:\'l;kpm~" their 1101111111\11 \.'(I'llpllil:':h; \.\)11111.", between \k\,-.:},'PIIl" ~t!tml!i..:',:

dh'i ..i.m" had 1~IIIt;r~'.~'11ill I!", 'lhinl \\lIlhl·'ht.., ' ',111. Ii ,h Ill,' vllld" .•,lh,,_· "nil, "1l,\\I~

indu-trinli» ..\j c.umtrics". p..;I:\ll'';lIllll'hldu~\.'n" :Illd 111\'\,m,; \1m..' \.'olm!rit.> I h\,' !IIm.l
Worl~l \\.l'. Hlli,)W";1' the ";llhd<.:llt !·WllPlil~~.Ie, <111.. ~ r~';I"lld...\l illlJ. •.lilll'" Ih\.'~I..'t.l..;iv,·,.

resulted in a r,.:apl'r:llsill oi IkUin~.'·. Third Wlllhll'llltl.Y.

WIPfli'/d/l.\ " "1'1.',11:1.' milt \k\\.lnpllJ\:1l1 lMt\ 1"1'1,1\.1.:.1 \1..11 .!tlll 1\" '1)lIji"iI ,I" 1111.: 11.111111;\11 •." 1.1

t 'hin;.:~;1.' J.tll\:il',11 pll1ky. J\ 1111', h.I', h,',I1!!..d inlt.;ijili" ,!\h'piin;' .•1 nll'l..: rcali-ti, p,'H,,;.
toward the lhild \\ 1l11d.

'j'!
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"The African countries are pJa;ving an int.:rea8ing~J!prominent role in the present

international emma, and the superpowers •attempt to manipulate ami control

tnternattonol q.!lairs will no longer work .• 134

The PRe's successful entrance into the United Nations Security Council was largely

achieved with the support of African states in the United Nations General Assembly,

In an attempt to legitima!c its designs on leadership of the Third World, the PRe proposed

its "TIU'ee..Worlds Theory" in 1974. In a speech delivered at the United Nations Gener"l

Assembly} Beijil\g characterised the world as being split into three campa: "1'Jw world

Mday actuallv consists <'(thrac parts, or throe worlds, tha: ~lratnieraonnected and ill

contradiction to OlIO another, Tho Untied Stutes and the sovtat Union make up the First

World, The dCl'I.llopmg countries illAsia, .~fr·ica(md Latin Amerioa and other regions

make u.p tll<lThird World. Tho daWJ/oj)ad countrtos bfJt'tI,'cetl tlw t'tV() make up the Second
World. ,t.1(I

The PRe placed itsclfin the Third World by stating that, "China is a socialist cOlmtl'J.' and

a cleva/oping t'OWltry as )1'011. China belongs to the Third World, 1~1 Dcijing described the

superpowers as being the "biggest intamattonal exploiters and oppressors ." 36 The

"Three Wol'ld's 111COry" was thus anti-hegemonic and was an attempt by neUing to

undermine the hegemony of the superpowers by installing itself ,1S champion of the Third

World in an international united front lIgainst imperialism ..19 The Chinese regarded

themselves as lending this "world revolution".

141 1~~ n (C) • "0. ,UX'\UI, H. JI.,,!td).!, I

.ISShih. C.Y, Th(1SPIrit ofC'llinl1sQ Fonim1 p,)licY'Aj)syohClclI1tllral Viow, The MacMillan Pross. London:
IPI)O. }>.169.
IO'!'tlng Hsiao"p'mg. "C/lina and tile Tllrrt' Wol'1ds", (Ed), KUlg. 1\:.C'. M,n Slmrpc. New York: 11)'11),p,R6.
lll\1itl, p,n .
\llJ~j(l..p.86-87.
)0 Prinsloo, D.S. C)_p.cit, }>.62.
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The year 1969 marked the end of the Cultural Revolution and the beginning of the

normalisation process of the PRe's fOl'eign policy. Beijing started to court the international

community and repair tho damage Inflicted upon its foreign relations over the previous few

years. The PRe's desire to extend its international relations revolved around its c(I1.1petition
with the ROC to be recognised as the rightful and legal state of China," The PRC's

improved international image allowed it to extend its diplomatic relations in Africa. It was

assisted in this by the Soviet Union's invasion of Czechoslovakia. Many Africun stales

became disillusioned with the Soviet Union. In protest, demonstrations and attacks on

SOvietembassies occurred. Zambian President Kaunda's prayer that "God wil! help the

Czechoslovakian people tofight against Russian imperialism" reflected the anti·Coviet
mood in AfriCil.Jl Instead, many African states turned to the PRe. Emerging from itn

isolation of'the Cultural Revolution, the PRe look advantage of the situatlon by extending

its relations in Africa.

In 1970, formal relations were established with Equatorial Guinea and Ethiopia. In 1971, a

numbc» of other states recognised Beijing, these being Nigctin, Cameroun, Libya, Sicn'a
Leone. Burundi, Senegal, Rwanda, and Togo.;)~ In 1972, Gabon, Chad, Mauritius, Zaire.

as well ns Ghana lind Dahomey which renewed relaticns with the PRe, all established
formal ties with Beijing. By the end of 1972, a total of 29 African states had exchanged

relations with the PRC33
• By 1971, the PRC's diplomatic offensive in Afdea had

succeeded in it gnining admission into the United Natlons, On Africa at'ld its growing

international role, the PRe observed that:

30Wcinstcin. W. "ChifICSOPolit:V III Central.·tINea: 1960·'13" in ChincRil and Snvict A,d to Alfica, mdl.
Wcinshlin, W. Prallgcf Publishers, New York 11)75.p..56.
31 Hutehiso», A. 911l~it..p.2(lS
3"Prmsloo.D S. .o.[l.dt..p.I as.
33 Ibid. p.l 06.
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The PRe significantly reduced its aid commitments to Africa during this time (with the

exception of the Tanzam railway). The PRe was only willing to give aid to states with

which it had close relations. These were Congo-Brazzaville, Guinea, Mali, Mauritania and
Tanzania. However, for many other African states, aid was withheld or not granted. These

included Egypt and Algeria which had both criticised the Cultural Revolution.us Therefore

Beijing's aid policy in Mica could be described as being static over this period.

Political visits by African delegations to the PRe also declined. In 1966, the number of

African visits stood at 116. By the following year, 1967, this number had dropped to 53

and by 1968 to only 12.21 B.v visiting the PRe during this time, a political leader could be

regarded as an extreme revolutionary by his critics, both domcstienlly and internationally.

Only a handful of African leaders were willing to make the journey to the PRe. One was

President Nyerere of Tanzania. Beijing publicised such rare visit'! for propaganda purposes.

Chou Enlai welcomed Nyerere in such a way saying:

"The support given by the people of Tanzania and the rest ofA/rjca and the

ravoltltlonary people cf'tho whole world to our great proletarian cultural revolution

oonstitutas a tremendous encouragement to the Chinese people, "a.1

Although radical clements within the Chinese Foreign Ministry attempted to "export" this

revolution to Afi'ican countries, it was largely unsuccessful. However, the more mdical

smtcs ofCongo ..Brazzavllle, Guinea, Mali and Tanzania did adopt certain fl1at'u'os of the

Cultural Revolution. These included the creatlon of youth movements and people's

militias.l9 Such moves indirectly resulted in a coup d' etat in two of these countries- Mali

and Congo-Brazzaville. Mao's Cultural Rcvolutlon therefore not only served to destabilise
the PRe but also a number of African states as well.

c6Hutcllison, A. QllsJt p.1,10-141.
:nOgunsanwo, A.Qp.l~tp.195.
~u':lutchison, A. ~'>ncit p.l.16.
2~!hi(Lp,146.
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III .\ugllst lWl7. rill; R~\I (flWl'd". i'.I\Ii..:al youth "i'Olijl" \\ hie II were J,ln'," n:;,ponsibk lor

!hl.: ",ha(l~ ~all!->L:tll,hai!l,.', the i, '"II,llwl i{c\pjutinll. tlo!.. \"'''11101 ollh,; h'r,j2,!l \fmi,;lry 'I \

number 01 violent incidcnt« \\..:1\; ~\)millilt,;,! by 1:,1.,\1\'u:lII.h "."ailht tOl.:i!'ll ,mh'h:"l":·, and

;\l\\\ diph'tlIilti\; "tali dmjll~,' th1-. limc. 110\\..:\\;1, til..: R..:,\ \ iU<I!\h \\;,;1;,; SIl\lllllll~,I,<;\t hom till:

1-'o1'dp'1\\Iinistt'y. Ik~iitl1~ s torcign policv-manin« b..:,",;u. to return til: ~:t:1I1.:(11 uormalitv,

However; the l'R("s IlIn:i,':,11,.;1.1111'11'- had <llr\;.td~h~·':lll1'Hlhl:'nl.FIIUI' \lrkil!l ',Iilk~

broke o!1h.:al relations \,hlt n·.~lii!lt:. between 1')11#, ;'1111 111,,"1(Ill,; ( l.'IlI!';l! ,\'Ikm 1:\:pl!h1i;.;,

l):llhlll\':) I ihmt;l, and '111llhhl).:': :\1.1il~ \1111";1. \Irl.;'l!l 1'11\ ....rmncnt-, \ i~\\I.:\l rh, j'H< ' with

suspicion. By 1(1)1)" ~·;<\(1-:\hh..;m Idmi'll\~ hilll \\,~~hl\..:dto lil..: ""Xh:Ul 11l.1tlkiji\l:~ had

diplomatic relation- with onlv thirteen Atrican :-;1;111:':.:"

The PHt '\, 1\ll'd[',tl p\llky ~!min~~,tIll: ('lll!lII';,1 Rvvolutiou l-ccam« :11\:lk....:!i,'u ofit- 0\\11

turbnlcnt domestic -ituntion. It 1\\1'"been ~lIt\!!.::o.k\l tllilt iill,: radicali-ation ,II ior..:igll !l1)li..:y

and the aU:td\s nil !t'rd:!.n interests it! the l'R{ . '\it" hasl.'d \11\ a ddib<.:rall.' "tkml't 'b~:he

Chinese Il!a\li:l'sh;p to win ,!Pllh:slk support, 'I'hi ...\\lIS dcsinncd 10 contribute In national

unity «nd k'gilimak \ Yo /\'11011:':" claim III I'll\\!.'l' ..1 Till: "~pillin~l,1)\ 1.'''''' 01 the i '1111111',,1

Revolution Im\1 Iorcign umlin; ~"1lI II~'parlly n:!'ilnkd ,H, ;1Il .!lI,,'ml'l hy \1010to ''11';'': 101\:i",.t1

Pillil;.)' tn g,\\tl dtl1l\l:stk ,1\l"imt>lI'.\::··:' Th~r\:I(11.: internal .md external policic» \\1;'1'1.'

'I'he l'l{( '\, iUkn:sts in \hk.1 \kdilll.:d \!millt'.I!t1; ('\lhlll,11 Rcvolntiou. lki.iin~' '''IS !till pre-

occupied with its own domestic atlairs \(1 be t:PIlI:":I'Il~'d\\ ith pmlllPtin:,', Ioreion relation ....

Prin-l«. '. I \~; f 'I' rtll' l,"
III Jdllli"l~ 1""1' lb.' t ','nihil

l'\'HJl.IIL' th'\\ gl\\i,'l'llHIG·ut .h.'Io'H",/.ll'h' I, 'LIn ..' ;.) .i '\'\,!lrl;llIi JIi ';1.' \.t~ 1
"'lln:'i\',1 d ",iulllilr ~hphlltlinJI""'-H,'jh;I\,L \\, hi '11 i '.tl'l\llili',' i'l,dL \\f,'i 'Lltli1.1l' .. d'n\ HI l.nldIH\ tl!\I\\ i it, i".~t!;\:'\i

1)\<.\'\' '\' 11\,' Pl~\ "" ntL'l ,"I)" lil \h ~~,_l'\d~' H:.' ,1\ l 'U\n,'l\', if t\ !_! tin i<lh ' ~fi iL,ILJ ru : ,! i) tld1\ l'~(ill 1bl" 1 'I} ttl

tit ".:l !Pld"PTl 111rdill/nih ""lit llfi:'"" f I,'j, ,'f) dL' 1\\.) ~ , 'ljIIli II !" 'ill" ',.j i',l", ,Ih t, 'j I }II \ It'l. i 11l( I

IfkPl~t \:lilh.r':;\'r\)lrnu,i\~ !n'<"l'L~.tll"'ll"',,, ~~,~'I 1,\1;

ih,<l I' 10.
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lute 1980's it was reported that Pretoria and Beijing had also concluded \I secret US$2

billion deal. This deal gave Pretori« access to DeUing's long-range missile technology,
ellowing it to develop the capability of launching ballistic nuclear weapons and sending its
own satellites into 8pnec.12.\ This contract with Beijing was reportedly scrapped by Pretoria

shortly after F. W De Klerk became president ill 1989, Despite this, South Africa hns

supposedly conlittul.)\l to usc the Chinese teehnolo£?~yobtained for its commercial satellite

programme through the country's armaments manufacturer Denel, Beijing has, however,

domed any involvement in such a deal.m

The political cost of thv PRe's alleged trade with South A1tica was high. lIs im'l1~ewas

sullied amongst Africnn states who resented the PRe's double standards towards the while
South Afrieun Government, Thus the PR( "s tralit.l policy seemlugly operated in a political

vacuum, regal'dles:; of ideology. While c1'iticising South Anica for its human tights abuse»

under apm1heid. Beijing was secretly trading \\lith the apartheid regime. This hUH <1I'a\"1\

some recent criticism from clements \vithin the ANl'iSACP.w;

Cnnclusioq,

A!lica has been tin Important component oftIlc PRe's Third World policy. BcUille'S
Attica policy has he en guided by beth ideology and pragmatism. The PRe's cat'ly contact

Ut~,,1ltI~'rllk~ AMnlJ' Elll'I~~Y(\'[l!\\mti\'1\ TI\I.\ d~al\\\\H C\I!\l1d~t\li\u lIt Illll lim\), Ru%dl. S "'~ I iJI11II'.fIt
t'I'llllilllllj'h)/11 ('1111111 ml!)',l" m RU!'itl! .; nay Nt\w!;l'o'lwr. I) JUl1Ill')I).t P,O,
l,l Ithu'lllc,:ll fJjh'rtGd II}' S')luh Aii'tc,lU rmhtafY Sl)lJIeGS that 1111:lclIjlllbilitv w,mld ~IHlbll) S,mth A1hcJ. •J
hit till'f.!llr:imoro limn ~OOOkilometres ff<llll Prctona 1:\)110\\11111th\} (kill, Pf~tilna flt!wh'IW,i and t\)~lt.:t1it,
,1\'<11 rtlj~'i;ikH.one \If'whidl \\I,m 1,t!\'t.:t!IH;!l1l1y launched l,l~O km Int.I the Indian UCllall,Ellis, R "Bt'!Il11g III
NIll'iI'(Jr ,.II'IIIS Dral" lIl'I1H~ f.iiHlth Chin..M(\milllj PI",I, ~I) ~!\lrdll'lll;\
!~."Tilts I't'lWI'I IS [ll'(lllluill'ss", a spllk'::lfl1.ll1 t:lf 11\011th' li

'
rdgn mUll:!tl'}, ~J.ld 1Il the ,)tlkml New ,'hill\(

New:l :\fNIlCV IXinlmill Rep,)rt0d in 'Ihe ~l\mh ,'hill" \I,\rnillfl fl,,~t,;;1 \1.lf('}\ l\ll)~
I. r, "TItt'l'IW 'srclau "Z'I with th«, IW' ha» lint hevn I't'I:1I gl!tlt{ji". 11 \I'I:V IPi/fi 111111'., Hi' know that AI'um/;

litis /1.'1'11 i't'I'I'rt~V tmt1illg )';1111tIll' 811mil Atitcan WIllII' fWVt'nmH'lIf. SIIPfllll'tlllrt \""",,,,,,Sl groups ltk» tho
nlc' iltltlf;II'N'S Gnamst tne (lIIl1,apal'llll'lti 1110"1'1111'11/ ., :';llur~'~'I!IlI\t\}d III KlIII, jl "AW' StilII'< t' Sll~'.)' lit'S
with AL'!lII.I!1I1(l/ 111mstrunt;" in 'nil' \ 'lnna P,i!lt, ('ll'l'a Julv 1\)()~
DUlinI' en interview wilh Ih0111111h1f,I.'At. 'P lklll1t~· ;;:1!1'h!t.UY I klh!Cal Jl!fclllY ('f,'lIm \\'lItll'l1llh!d the
IIIU '\; IM\lo)with Iltl) pf,'vhl\l~i upurthc,\.\ ~\Iuth Atiwan UIlVemll1Cnt :;lIYlll!11~\"I, "It tells WI snmi'lhltlft
about how thcv condue: /loilllt's' and Ihat Ill\) now glwcrnmcnt "IIt'I'tiS to betorewarncd bv t/Il'SI'
II'SSNIS. 'I lnt~mcw.ll NIl\'cmh':f 1')').1



"Perhaps the most sickc11'ng aspcot ofth» communis! auempt ~hath Russian c.lIIt! Chinese

• to exploit Pan- ..VN(,'tll1istjce!illgs is the hftlMU:y fJf'th<'u' lip-service to nul' (. ifrtcan)

dcmandsforjustiaefor ourfe/low.'llht.:tWS in South Africa, P~~killg1I1ldMosur», to gll/~\'

their words, are zealousfor the prosecutton Ilt/w SC\'CI'{'S( economto 'lI~\'I.:ott Ilg,UI1St

S01(thAfricu. Yet, while African countries have S7{tli'l'cd IIgood dell' 1!!'htll',Mllfll~v

implementing the boyaou. S(1\'1(,/(,'r,{tt ht.\'c.llollt('d the emb.o ~d(.II the Apartheu!

Rcpublie: 's pons and airfields, and ('III11l1 ,md the East HUl'lljlC~m countries huv« lwen

steadi~v incrcastng their (!'<Ide WIth It. "W

This, along with other accusations of the PR(' dealing with South Africa, resulted in much
political embarrassment for Beijing, However, there is little doubt that trade between the

two states continued. be it either oilicially 01' utwllicially, Details of this clandestine trade

arc. however, cxu'emcly di11il:ult to come by, A number of such deals have. however.

COOtcunder publil.l sCI'utiny.

An alleged busincsf. dealing was revealed in March 198 S by the general manager of the

South i\1n~an ~rai:lC Doan!. IIe claim.>!llthat PRt' cereal exporters had lmpplied South
Atiica with 2U O()Otons of grain. 'Viaa third country. the most likclv heing Hong Kong.

However. a seller operating through an cntrepot such as Hong Kong would be unlikel~' to
know the ultima!\) d\lstinntion of his produce. m 'I'hcretorc it is di11icult to cstablish the

existence of an official and dlrect trading link between Pretoria and Bc.:ijing,However,

Chinese "lellials did not put all end to the speculation.

In 19R1, the New York Times reported that South .\l1'ka had bought reactor-grade

uranium from the PRe, This deal was contlrmed by the South ,\!ncun Atomic Enel't'Y
Corporation in 1993. 'l'he value or the uranium was hCI\\CCl\ RH(}m and R9(Jm, Il,l In 1111.\

1,1 !ICV), IU TIltll~raBt)n"/Fi11hr;w,~. TIIIl ('htnl,~.ll 'onunumsr« .md ,\tlwa, rr~(kfid;:\.Jlr~.l~l:r,Nllw
¥lllk l%(i.p.'7R
I;·,: ::IIIW7, P. O!ll'it p.IRO.
1.' "I1ti:i inltlfll1ll!it1n \\I1l}1 ,lhhulICd Iroll\ l~Vllkll\:l\ h\!<lnl 11111 R "million dUllll,UI'1.lIH Nu\'lc.U' Filch!
t 'orporation ot';\\mth Alhl"IINlIl~l\rl hy tll'l ~WiH.,l',lmrl.lllV \led.! III the .hlll.ullill~hurr.ltmd i'lIjlr\'Ill~
(\mrt. Former [1cn~r,ll munaaer ,IfNllil:,lf. J V,1I\Ri,}t·l"Iw~"l\~\',~.tll)l fhat his ~'\'mrI,lHV had ,I~t<:d ,IS .111

.'\1



inadvertently revealed Ilwt South Aliien's trade with the PRe had trebled sin!.:!'!1963 ,a

flUbstantial Increase, W This supported the assertion that despite the discontinuance of the

publication of figures. it i!!l likely that trade between the two countrles continued. Such a

belief result.ed in tile Ghanaian embassy in Bt:ijing stalin~~or the PH (,' that it "1.\' not

unaware 01' the l?~Ii:'(Jti\'C role whtcl: hypocris ...•ph~vs in tmernauonal CI;!'iit's. ,,!lG

The phrase used in Beijing's offlcial statement was that the "Chinese Government" had n()t

carried on I.rode with Houth Africn, This did not exclude the possibility (If ttad,.' heing

conducted thmugh unofficial hodies.l1" Accusations againft Ihh' clandestine trade
continued. It was reported in July 1964 hy the official YUgOShW newspaper "B(U'hu" that

Sino-South Aflican trade had be on. continuing. A Unircd Nations report 011 intemational
trade reporrcd on the sale of explosrves by the PRe to South :diica, Uti In December 1971

Radio Moscow alleged that Sino-South African trade had Increased to £,10 million. It was

rcpot'tcd thnt the PRe supplied 1>1'etol1[1with oil 111exchtmgc fut' copper, diamonds, lead,
and zine.Uf)

'Ihese continued accusations resulted. in September 1970. in the PRC :Ministry of ForCil\n

Trade statin~: "Rcccntlv; the press (?f r lnited SMtI!S • imperiultsm and its accomplices has

incossant{v mt1lltlj~wtltf'Jd and spread 1'1I1110011'S. sltmdcl'Ous{v accusing tho PRe oft1'llclm~!

with the white CO/OIll47Iist authonues ill Sou: 'AtN"4? and Rhodasia; "un Although th~
exact state of'tradc relations between the two countries could not be definitely established,

the ullcgations caused cmharrassment to the Chinese as well (ISembi!let'ing lnllny African
states:

:';lIuth Afr1c,IllIl1(pmb Itl 1110PRI.'. R,lllt\! ,Vril.'a·~ll)l,'illhlmicH mmi-ucr r<Jphlltllhat he ''tiltillllt 1'llIISldt'l' It
10bo in Ill(llwtIOllrl/lllt(,I',I'st 10 dtsclos« tlll'S('.IiSlIlt'I'S" I ,;)Ihlll, B n 1\11 vit. p.l 0(1
1\' C)j1lUlillmWtl. A t lp dt 1).150
tH, INtiI' l"(l,
llipriIUlh,u, i)$, (ll' cit, p.I "1\
11 i~bitlp,l')R
1H Ihul I) }Ill'

I.'.'Lerkin, n.n (llH'it. p.l 0 r:



South Africa and the PRe. the two suucs did have contact, albeit unotllclal, in the

economic sphere,

South Afdenn ..PRC Economic Links.

Political considerations have seemingly pla)..:d no part in the PR( "s economic dealings with

South Africa. Altlt<lU!r,hthere have been no diplomatic relations between the states. II

clandestine trade rclmionship has existed. D",~pit\~repeated denials ~~.both sides. rl.l})m'tsof

this trade have been im;istcnt. m Iii June 1961, the Ghanaian Embassy in Beijillg asked the

PRC Foreign !v1ii1istryto refute claims made ofPRC ..South .\.H'ican trndc, It was reported

that Beijing had purchased maize from S()t1th Anion \0 make up tor the PR{ "s domestic

shortage of tood, On 15 July 1Q63, the ollicial PRC N~vv China. News :\gcn~y (Xinhua)

subsequently issued a Government statement stating:

"11w Chines» Govcrnmcn: has stnac .IU~P 111(10d,s{,',mtimwd vII it« (,'C.'Of/omu) al1.1 trade

tics with the Sf nul: African colomcd uuthonties. 11111Chinese c tovornmcm sdc1II1I(\'

declares that it will infuturo contimw to have no caonomio and trad« ties, d.rect or

indirect, wuh the South .tfrtcun colonial autllOritws, This :;fanei (Ilthll (·/WlI ..':lC

Gavcrnmcnt IS unswerving. ,,113

This denial was not convincing. Up until March 1%3. South Afill..l\ had been publishing its

own tl'adc tiBurcs with the PRC, showing that trade bad indeed taken place between the
two states.1l1 In July 1964. the President of the Durban Chmnhel' of Commerce

mIt was reported III 1"02 thallhG PRt "s Ir.lde wllh ~'"lUlh Alh~·'l ~"'H.u.t\~d tlfexpnrtll nl'llh lflllal:lllllt~.ll'i.
t:Xti!IlS,U\d light llIl\dtint:ry.!mp\\[\s were mai.N and Iood grams. I'lti, t{(KIt:was e~tilu\II~,i t) be worth
IIPPTOximat()ly r,lUlilliml, In l')(l~. TIl\: SlIuth .\lhca Foundution m!cllllltetl Snllth Athl:lI'll ()(p,nl!l !nl(lstlj'
mUlZ{)) to tho PRt' to havo UWN.JS,JU (,llnsi\l0rably. worth over two flullh1n pounds in til,) Jirn I'V,' months M
thJt Y0.lf I tmcl\iS\lll, A ( II' ~'lt. p.II)'?
1Il SI,lt"mlJnt UJ!;Jll)d hy tlhl':,"\lnhu,1 NIJW:1 Al1';ll~v. July 1<j 1'ltlJ I 'hilla',. h'f"ign R.'1.1tl'\Il' •. \ I'hn'!tl,h'Hl
"fEwllt'l Ll"l:ll)"I'lm~), F\lfI'I!'.ll L,Ultm':!\Cil jI{\)iiH,HCI111111 111(",
ill AI:CNdlllg to 1110,,0tigmos. tlw }lIt( "s trade with R,lmh Alh~;l nrnouutcd h) lmp'irt~i' I'I"H !' Z.<1 mUIl,IIl,
1')(10 i' ;l.~:1ITUlIlOlI, 1'1(1~ f 0.".1:1111111\111.up tIl !\[.Jl~h 1'1(1)\ f 1.1:·1tmlllllll; FXPIlII:i l,jqS!' L I)\uulh,lll,
111$";£' 0;''11 ulll!ttm, 11)(\0: i tl.R~ million, 11l01: i'OJ2 milhon, 1'1(12: i' 0.111nulbon, Up hI M,lfeh l"lll~
fU,~f) million. Pnm,hlll. n K tIp \'It pltl';' In '~\lIly }")(I,I.whon quesnoncd in palham,:nt ahl1l1t rho value lIt'

~I



Pretoria regarded Beijing's support of the national Iibemticn movements in Southern
Aflica as part of a greater plan to eradicate Western civilisation in the l'cgion.10'l This fear

was heightcn"d by the PRC's financial sUP1'011()fthe Tan-Zam railway. It was held that

the milwny would "transform Z,mlhill tnto the southernmost outpost ottho African

guerrilla advance against the 'whitt]regimes of'Southem.tfrica. " Another assumpticn was

that it would provid« an excellent inlrnstructnrc and communication system tor Chinese

milit.uy aggression ngninst South A1tica.lOo According to former Prime Minister John
Vorster;

"Tile grca(l;st singl<l thrcu: to .1JNI,:~1is tIM (1/11Communist Chinese havo I!st'lbh~'hed ,~

.1>,'h(WJ!:....,d in Tanzania, and tlw possihtll(\' tll,u tilOY IIllgllt. tilrougil the construcuon I?l

tile Tan-Zam railw4l\,. ilttlltl'ateji.mlwl' int.: the hear: (.?t~'lthtJl1and establtsl: themsclve«
Oil 4: permanent basis in Tunzania and Zumln«. 1I1l"

To the South Africun Government, the Chinese represented an unknown force. They made

more "picturesque "illains" HUU1 the So\oiets.110 Pretoria used this for its own propagamlu
purpoacs, By berating the Chinese Communists, the South African Government attempted

to rally domestic and lntematlonal support for itsclf and its opposition to communism.'!'

This was hugely unsuccessful, Ilowcver, despitc the mutual hostility that existed between

1,,/Dr Juek Penn, a South Alii,mn expert on Africm\ lib~llIl1('llllloWmcnb, wrote in thl!Nl'W rtl,.T~Ttmes 01'
April 1')'12 thut, '~'lt th» COtllPlfltlOlll?f,11O Tan-Zam rat/way. tilt' Chmes» IlOp(' 10 swamp Solltht'l'JI.lfhra
./i'OIll the north. The coastltnes are (lll'rlldy patI'01l1't14vthe Russians II is obviou« that fIle' PtJ/'t~Vofth»
('111111'8(1('omllllmt.9/S ts to elnnmot» th« EIII'o/walls twill II'S) by IISIIIi'. tilt' black tl'//lrs,(ill' 1111.9PW'[UlSt', if
tlus \11('1''' to SII('('Cf.'Il, ths» WOIl/tl ('I1t'OIll'agl' tnur-tnbo! \VaI:lim.> anti pt'Obab(11 wlal SlIiUlIRlltlO1I f!flllO
blacks, " Ilutchison, A. 01' cit. p,2~)I)and ugunsanwo. A, ('hina's P(,lwy in Alhca !')'lR.l Wl}. Camhridf!1}
I lniv()fsity PC()ss. London: !,)"d. P 20'),
t, "Thl.) [I'llIlll Afric,l1\ Unh)I'1lll\~m'l; 11larnwere made worse bv the '[\\ll/illlillll','hw0Ultllcnt'1; statement,
fllliming to the T,III-bUllmllw(\y. thet it would serve U~u "~~~\Il\nllUIllln(1) Il\~'Itll,lllib~mll(\nl,rAfIk~,I"
INtI p,20'),
I,q F,lfI1li.'r S,Illth AlHcilll Pnme Milml!l11' John V,IC:ltl!f W.lmiJl!111g.l1l1i,t \ 'hilll'~l\) iillh\,'~Nh\1I Rlllll'ftl)rl in 1111\
~tilf\ 1," May 1')':'1
11"A term used hy .'\hm l!utdll"lIll til dcscnbc tll" \,'lnneso lhwugh the \)YI~:II.lfth0 .~,nllh AlIiclll\
a\lVCffim~nt llutehnon, A (1) cir. Jl.,~~I)
11l Snow. P (11' \'it pJ~(,



\\Il\ll~l h~'~\II'I"~ 1\1\11Ill! inatcd. Ih.1I t!il.'\ pl.l,"i.',llh. "'~ n lUI il1ll1"11\111,,1d ..,1.' '.lIi hill.IIl';~ jill

t1.I"~·"111:\ i.llli',m

till a 1.1I!·..·""ilk 1111hie: UlIiltlll:1l1. I hudl'lL' Ill. hhll\lll.lI"~'hI,ll r, l, ,,!m;"it were ill~

mimuity \\ hire-ruled n.:rml~"ilt S"lllh~'11I \IJ i':;l

1\\\11!,phlil.lll id":IIJ,I!'.~ ,m Ih UII",lil ..h..:Hh Ih,,'" .l"at h' wluch th, l'W' IIU...'h',1

11,;\«lutiomu Y "UI'P"II to thv xouthem ,\It ic an hb~'1.lli\ III 1I\II\>.'lIh.III'" 1lt.lli..: 111:1.J.ulll~ \11

tll1t 1.'\l'tlr!in~', revolution "":1.'111hi~.'hl~,hll\ltllh t. I

1 he Sunil! .uricun \ m\\.'lIlllll.:IlII":",l1\!..,\l Ill",' 1'1{( , s involvcmcnt in the Iq'llIlI a', ,I ",I.I\\.:

threat to ...tate "'i.·~Ulil~ It \\,,~, \i~'\\i.'ll il" h..-m oft I:Il.,;illll;1:'111!' 1.;\,·11111<111.lthi ".pl..:,,\!iIlH

~,Ilmllllllli"m ill SI'1I11h;rll ,\hi ...l ,lIhl th, \11h.•1lI ", -ntiucnt. 1111, \\ ••s ,m.llh~IIl,1II' th~

"imkutly ;mlH \ '1IIIlmm,,!,lpallit..:ilt ~'.•'h·iilllk!ll \\ 111",11 whi.:! P\\' I~,,t!!.! hI',lilttil' 'Iull,·,.;.!

Illh tilt..:,ll thWllt'il the "hll.II'III"I.l\I:'Ilt' 111';\'1,\, ,\';":III\ilil:' \11 th, ~;,.ltIh \111.. 111

"



al:!in the case of the PAC. Beijing only gave token amounts of cash to the liberation

movements."

Beijing did, however, supply milita1), equipment to the liberation movements, This has

consisted ml\inly of small arms, nmmunition, hand grenades, rocket launchers. landmincs

and explosives." Initially. the PRe supplied weapons that had been captured in the wars

with the Japanese and Ute Kuomintang nationalists. Later, however, the PRe supplied
more modem equipment to its Afiican clients, The Chinese version of the Soviet AKA 7

Kalashnikov automatic rifle became a standard guerrilla tool in .\inca,!)·

However, the PRe's most valuable conmbuuon to the Southern Afiiclm libcraticn
movements took the form of trainine;. Beijing; specialised in training African revolutionaries
in the art of guetri1la warfare, ')8 Courses that were taught included the theory and practice

of gue1rilla warfare, weapons training, and the establishment of revolutionary bases in rurnl

areas," Many liberation movements were instructed by the Chinese. This included up to

five thousand PAC guerrilla» in camps in Tanzania.loo A number of the PRe's trainees
became future polirical lcaders such as FRELL.\!O's Samora Maehel of Mozambique. 101

UNIT A leader Jonas Savimbl also travelled to the PRe in May 1%7 where he received
assistance from the Chinese leadership,I02

In addition to this training C:I111O the teaching ofMno Zedong thought- ideological

lndoctrination, The Chinese considered such political tmining as essential t(ll' "aspuine,"

revoluticnarics, President Kaunda of Zambia once remarked that, "When tlley (111I!

9~Hutchison. A ClJ).CIt. p,24'1,
;6CompuNd '''lith the 11llitl!dStutes. Soviet Union ond other Europ~an arms suppliers, the PRe's export of
W\111POnsto t!to Third World 111lSbeen small. constituting (lnly 2.~O~ofthc total supply to these countncs.
Prinsloo, lJ S, 01' dr.. p,20'7.
~I Snow. P. Op cit, p,"17, ..
IUChines a instruction took place at camps in Tanzania, (\lllrW·nnll':;~;tvill(), AltMI.l and Ghana us wdl as in
thl} PRC' itsl}lf. JhHl,I'.2.17,
., Ihill, P 2;1'7,
hHIhhl p.14L
Inl Ibid. p. 78.79.
IOZ Dridrdand. p, Jonns S,lVimhl. A J':\)y to Afiica. Mainslf-:am Publishing, Edinburgh: 1')l-\c;,p. ;.1·"'5,



Since Ih~ ";Ol1i1P"L'III the ;.ill' 1\:1l 1I10n.• 1 number ill Y',! ' S \( '1' dd;;~'ali"II'"hah' nqlt.:li

th ..' l'l{(', 11m;..; ,kl-.:o,11101\" lnnn lh~' S. \( 'I' luv; \ j'·,ih:dIII~' I 'll i ' \\hich IIh.1U.h:,1 ~;.\( 'I'

k.ldl.'I'" .To", SIPh' and { 'hri« Balli.

I hllllle till..t11\\.:, tIll' I'Rt' ,hl\l!lh:,t.1 j,; •.,,, hl,!h:,lljiull\;\ !.,\\.lId·, Ih\.' ~;"lIIh ,\lric.,1II

\l(l\\;t'tml..:nl. HI.'\!.iuli,lthll'\ rcmarl.s had ,Ill bill 1.lIk,I.t\\.I\ lrom ndllll" ""111\1011

stat ...mcnts. HeWn". had h:mp':I\'t! il·, t;,;\,i!tllIPH;ll'\ ih~''''lk l<l\\;lid", tl,,' ·".lti'1Il;ll1';1l1~

,
b,\ i.ih\{

.~. ' J J'gl 1\'('1'11111['/1( III \)'iII, 'II .,'U 1'", ',', , t' • '1',1<1""
l'R( "'i re-evaluation .1111.:1'Ih...comm« into 110\\<.:1'ollkllH \ia"pin", both dl'lll,,'t,ti~illh .md

Internark 'Il;tlly, 1"~,)JlI'mk rvlorm .md inh:rn.lli. 'ildll.lI·, '1','1 .on l'l,'t;,lIlk th,,' \.om ..r"!lI!h;"

ol lh.:ijint.':" lwli,;y~m;ll\iIl1'" Ikiilll:':" Ipr..-i~IH p,,1ky (,1\\;11\1, South .\lIk;! '1~:';llhlill,·l~

hl.!Glm..: h:ss revolution.uv,

Th~'l'IU "s ,\hl to thv SIIIllhl.1'Il ,\ll'kan I ih,Tillillll \ I,l\,,:m,,'nt·".

The l'lH' mi1i-:l.'d .Ill til,,' m-utun ..'nt" .t\.Iil.lhk hI Ih,'! to l'filllhlk th.: t ,bi,.'I:lh ";', III 11..'1

illl'dt'll pulk:;; III SI.mll<.,:m ,\ll'k.1. I he "I,' includ .•"l ,,\1>111>11111. ,I" ..,i"t.m~", mihl.lr~aul, and

tt:\'(ljUlillll;lI'Y"UI'Wt'qioll. 11 1,1\\<.:\\.'1'. the 1'1H "" .Iid !plb",' ~'1l1Ilh~'m\ll'k.1I1 hil..;ralj,111

.:um:tlt:~I'h.'l.hllt·•.1 il Irnlll ",h ill", "\.'11,,'1011".1\. d, ",pill' \ "IllI"l..,im·, II. ·m Ih~ 'II

movements 1'1 ,,1\111'1,11":" nlnhlll~\ \I.'n·' , .. illl 111,;t~\l! Ih.ll l,lId) 11111.1.., \\"111,1 Il~'mi''.\I',\o,l.,

r,,'h'lH\ ~ It. '11 iH!

~.H'ntf\ldL'1.flL\ \h\ t ,



To lake advantage of the situation, the PRe increased ils contact with these liberation

movements, hoping to make politic"l g"ulS M the expense of the Soviet Uuion.U1 The ANC'
is a case in point. The Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia the previous year (1968) had
disillusioned mcny of its supporters within the liberation movements, illehl(Ung those within

the ANC, This, coupled with its loss of support at the Khartoum Conference. resulted in

the ANC viewing the PRC in a more favourable light. The ANC subsequently stated that

"The ostabltshment of'the People's R'1l11hlic (.!f'< 'hina W(lS ,I monumental and indelible

achievement in the struggle/o], national independence ,md world peace. It '~"lS,I great
inspiration (I) all revolutionaries throughout the world. "uuDespite this show of

allegiance, the ANC could not develop 100 close a relationship with the Chinese as this

could result in a deterioration ~n relations with the SOviet Union - its major sponsor. This
situation continued into the 1970's and 1980's,

The thawing of relations between Beijing and Moscow in the mid-1980's paved the way
for an improvement of relatlons between the ANt' and the PRl'. U9 'Ihc renlisnrlon Ihat the

ANC W(\S the dominant liberation movement in Slluth Africa also contributed to Beijing

ulc\'easing its contact with the crganisetion. The PA.C became sidelined as a rival

movement to the ANt and the aid it received from Beijing was reduced acc()nlin~~y.
Dming PRe Prime Minister Zhao Ziynng's African tour of 1982/3. he emphasised

Beijing's support for the ANC while meeting with leaders of the organisaticn. Within six
months, the ANt' leader Oliver 'I'amho, had visited Beijing and returned with promises of

guerrilla tmining, nrms and ummunition." Ties between the ANC and the PRl' continued

to grow with other members of the AN(, leadership visiting Beijillg.Q1 Moscow's Glusnost

i]1By I)nl;ouraging dl)ll)gati(\J1s from Ihl) liberation movements 1\, 'v1sit tIll) PRe', B<J\iing \·.';I~able to receive
the lenders ofFRELnvtO. PAIGe, and the ~1PtA wilhin the :;hmt Slmc') n1'two yours. Hutchison. A. OF eit.
p.23!l.
dJ Reported in the Timganyika ~ti1ndard • .$ October 11)70.Ibid. P ..1,IO.
HVAn improvement ofrclutions between tho PRe' und Ihl) ~Iwil)t Uni\l!I h\!gilll m 11)R~with f'hwill\ Pr,lsi!\I)Il\
1,I)mud Bccllml)v's eiill.l"'\,b~lltl.lr Sino·Slwiet {clu\llll\\), "011 till' hU8JSofmlww/1'11S1H1I't,f;w ~(ldl tillll'1''s
interests, /I011·/IIw:fCI'I'tICein each other 'sa(/llil's. ond mutua! bt'II'~111.. This culnunuted in Prosidont
(!orbac}lev's visit til the PRe in XvlaylOiN, the tlrst hy u 8\wM leader since 10<;,),lllh.'f Whtcjl f)r:nr,
Xiaoping proclaimed Sill\I·f;llvkt rclutions lUI"normulised''. Maekerras, C'. and Yorke, A 111l!C'amblidgl!
IIlIndhl'ok tlfC'tllllt~ttlptlrnry ('lima, C\Ullbridgc University Pr\J~~.(\ullhridgll: \1)\11.p.~tl.~2.
•• J Snow. P Op.t:it.p.l.ll.
~1Ibid, IJ 141
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By comparison, the PAC advocated violent struggle as the only means to replace colonial

oppression with communism. The PRe theory of social revolution was more militant than

thut or the SACI' and closer to tlUlt espoused by the PAC.

A measure of rnpprochement between the ANt' and the PRe did, however. occur after the

Khartoum Conference of January 1969.05 This Soviet-initiated conference was an attempt

by Moscow to assert its leadership over tile Southern African Iiberation movements and at
the same time subvert the influence of the PRe. However, the Soviets only succeeded in

estranging the liberation groups. '1110 liberation movements saw themselves as being used
by the Soviet Union as pawns in the Sino-Soviet dispute. The Chinese-backed

organisations strongly criticised the conference for just this. According to a joint statement

issued by the PRe-aligned PAC, ZANU, UNITA and C()RE~t{) movements. the

conference was, "C~ll(:uh~tcdto control tile liboration struggles (,If'lhe Portugueso colanie«

cmd Southern Afrioa in order tofurther SOViet co-operation with the United Sftlt(!sj(Jr

their jom: domination f1ltJw world.." \UI

Moscow responded by accusing the Chinosc of "exerting ('\'111;1) effort to undermine

..'li'l'io(1'.I' trust in the SOViet Union and other countrtes f.11',\'o("'iahnn and to discredtt

Olltstandmg/ightl.,tw./tJr peaac ,md unity l?!'t)W peoples ." This criticism of the PRe did

nothing to improve the Soviets' image in i\111ca.As a result, the libcratlon movements
became reluctant to admit to being a member of the Soviet camp. To stress their

independence, the attendants of the Khartoum Conference placed greater emphasis on their

commitment to non-alignment.

J'iTlw Soviet Union, under the aUlipi~t.q (It'tl!o World (\mndillfpl)a~o j(\jntly with the Aii'o·A.silm People's
~Illidllrity Organisation tAAPR(l" ",,;, •••1'il]d a conference til he hold in Khartoum t~udal\J 11\which six
libllmtillll tl\(IWmC1H::; popularly d\lUlICll)ri~lJtllls 8(\"''1\)h~lmlrl.llkd were invited- numely t1\1) ANC, l.AN I,
SWAN). MPl,i\, PAKiC und FRELI:-'!O Hutchison. A 01' cit p.13R
li6 Larlctn, BD Clp.I'it. p.IR7
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ANC to side against the Soviet 'Union after the split. The ANC's siding with Moscow over

Be~jing did cause some dissension within the organisation. There were a number ofintemal
dislocations lIS a result of the dispute but the majority of the members of the ANCiSACP

took the side of the SOviet Union."

Pressure was, however, exerted by Moscow as well. Through the SAC!" the Soviet Union

had a strong association with the ANt'. This became more prevalent after the banning of

the ANC in South Africa in 1%0 and the subsequent SOviet assistance to the organisation

during its years in exile, based in Tan7.nnia.G2 In strong SUpp01t of the Soviet Union and

critical of the PRC, the ANC said of the PRe's involvement in Southern Africa;

"1110oppressed peopk: cfour country and all honest rovoluuonaries are indignant at the

unprincipled backing given b.v tile Chinese GO\'(!rIlIIWl1t to certain disl..'l'editedsplinter

grcup» qfStJwhf.lr1uVi·it..'ll. These groups arc known to all, inc...luding the ::hillese

Communists. for thair ractaltsm, antt-communtsm and disruption tithe liberation

stt'ugg/o. l~vassooiating witl: them. tho Chinese leaders only expose their own

oppol'tlll1ism and l~wkV/Pl'il1f.Jipie ." '13

The ANC opposed the PRe gi.ving assistance to its rival liberation movement, the PAC.

PAC cadres had replaced ANC trainees in the mint:")' camps in the PRC. This further

distanced the ANC from J3e.ijing. From the ANC's perspective, Beijing, "perceived tho

rivals of tlw libcrauon IllVl'011Wllis backed b,v tho Sovie: Union as their allies (wii11flUt too
many questions asked>, ..ti,1

Further antagonism between the ANC·SACP alliance and Beijing resulted from an

ideoloetcal dispute between the two. The SACP regarded liberatlon as 1'csulting from three

successive phases. these being. the ending of colonialism; followed by social revolution;

and the attainment of Atrican unity These phases were not meant to incorporate violence

III Interview with SACP l)l1pUly Sl)l'fIJ(lUY (hmcml Jeremy Cronin, 11 November 11)1).1.
'i~llutchition, A. qp cit, 1'.233.
u11.urkin. D,D {)Jl.cit. 1',187.
t~("rouin. ], Interview. 11 November 1iN,I,



The PH.("s first contact with the South .uricnn Hhl.'rati!)ll wo\\:m':III~,\\iI~' lIlm'lo.l.."dhy the

"isi! ofWalrer Sisulu ofthe .\lrk,m \ati; -nal ('ongn"..,,, (, \\( '.I til Ikijilt~.·, in )11::-3." lhb

iuitial encourucr \\as followed hy other visit» b:, .\\( , otlicial-, The 1I:..t h..;ill~':-;I..,ull1\,

I.."ollt:agw:.J ilian Ng()~i. who described hertrip to Jk!iill~l,;lS b;,;ill!~,one \\1\ ...11.'slit: wa-.

",,,\1\'/,l/.n' ,/ rnsl: , Itt;,'cll!J\~tll.if the m -rl.! \:«:, "ii h. 'I sic«: .. '" ,\1 the IIaudun«

Conlcrcuw 01 1(}:-5. :\1\1\1:"KIII'lll.,; ,I! Ih.: \'..(' \\:1" one 01 three ~;ollih ,\Irk,m o!'ts';l'\,:r,

present." 'lhesc contacts \\1.."1\: important hI Iii.: ,\\,( in 1.,~,t'lbJo.,.hi\l:·"llio.", and pt!:llkihitl1c',

its st1'll~'!Jh.:ag'linst ihl.!ra~isl 1'IIIi..:ll;S III thl.: :·,athnnll'lllly \ iovcrnmcm.

.\111.'1'th ..' :;ino"So\l>;t split \i"'..~;im,:in.:\ ocahk; 1111'.\-\I(' ;.ilkd with \11"1.'0\\ in the dispUI~'

The reason tor tnis \\;lS the close ;tlli;tl!~\"h.;l\\l.:l.'lllhl..' Sllulh \ll'killl ('ill}l1)!lIlIhl l'arty

(S.\(,1'I, \\ili..:h had a si:'.l)itkallt ~,td,~ill til..: .\!\t', .md \l":"~ll\\," I'hc S,\( 'I' l!s~'\,1it~,

influence within the ,\]\;(' til pcrsuad ..., th ....Ilrgmlis.lli,lIlll1 side with \I(I~,,(l\\, This illlp.l..;to..\l

UpOI1 the .\'-'< "s relation» with other southern .\iri .m hh":I',ltlnI1 mov ....mcnt-. S(llHv

respect e d nauonali-t and socialist h:ad\.'rs (1,,1' example. :;'lIIhll',1 \ ["..;111:1\11 \ 1,'I'illlIhklll-':)

had undergone Jl'lllll1ng in the.:PRC and \\1.'1'-: lItklllptill::'. h' implcm ....nt \ lap /..:dlll11!:"

gu..:nilla tadk", which cmnhasiscd the rl:\(liutiilllilr~ imlMlillll.'1.' ,I! thi..' rural iIli..'ll"in tll':!'i

0\\11 I:OU111ty. While \lal.l1l:1 was lIttl.'mptin!_' to implement these ideas ill ~l(llmnhill11l,:. lhl,:~

\WI'\! heing.di!il,;(lnkd hy the ,\S( , in :-illuth .\hka, '

In the .:m!y 1960's the ,\S(' S. \( '1' lllad..: the ';Oll·,.;ious ~h.:I.i"inn til \\ ithdrav, its mcmbcr«

ut1dl.!l'eojtlt~military tmilli1H~, in the PIU' ti.un that country, 1h ... 1":;1',,:11 lorthi .. \"'" Ill..:

increasing pressure 11'\1\1\th ....{'hilh.'"t: that m e \~hant'I.'Ior uuinin« lki,;lIl!' ":'1'\.'1,11:,1 the

Sl .ulu, ~'.:\oT\'tll!Y \ ;\~'n<'ldl ~~r111\·A"\', ' \'.f 7:1'tr!h ,\J'ih. d \'! .~L_\l th,' i'1~\, di'i. '1'

Sn,,\\', I' \ il' III l' n j

}.:\ Ildlk'. k'll ~~':dl"l IlIk'i. \','d~."r'r~'inL'd d 1 h. ';Id i -rn.. ,\'\1 . \ ·ftk nl 11 ~t :":dLJ,nH. 1'.111'dll1,t !..I1l.IIL I~_l'l
l 'llltI;, 11th! _\lth'jl ,1\1 J',I,·Id"II, Th.· {-tHI'jdj' P..,1h \ ,,(riL, 1 'lili1,L t n;\ .,'L~lH \'(1 df;(~'1t(1d

110>', 1\'11.'-],;\ l" 'J l'l
I Ill'. 1.,1.111, '11 .In!' \In~~md!' ,\ ndll Ih,' 1. '.\llhlilH' ,I,',h,· ;" \. P II! 1"'.' I \'. Ii,',. Iii,' "" '\1'1 i iu. 'll , II ,••

•".Idh]t..lt Iii.' dl""lii ",11"11
l'.Hh h ,Hh' 'd)"hl j ,Hi/;;I,),I" Ill}!; }I Jl

lh,;'\\I,'ll.ldl'l"\h1ti'i; ~\rlh ;"l,t~\lH):nd' it Hj\l~'jjjllJ'; .'t
"'1lb.",! !'Il> 'nil. I , \\ "" tIle' v-uunuur.! .1, I,' \ ,,\,,l'l \'. (,., t,', ,'11.,,' 11,,111111' I, " .T'ttl.·,·U III, 'lUit Iii ",,'!li III •
)J, '1~lh.'h,,'I\j:~ .IlL,' 'it, .l ut J-! hi i{l".ld Hi 1\\(, ~ \\ 'i!l" 'lI \11,\' ,1\, 1 ':'illldi'I' l 'I," 'HI'



both counnies well. This relationship developed on the basis of their "com mon pariah
status and economic complementarity, IIlU The ROC·South African relationship developed

as tlleir international ililll,'U011 increased,

Patiah states have been described as "creatures (?l the Cold Wllr II u alienated from both
the Western and Communist blocs." A simplistic deilnition of a pariah state has been

Biven as a state which "finds ttselfa: odds with lila c:t'isting international S()(,'iC{~'.,,\0 This

arose due to the pariah state's adhemnce to an "unacceptable" 01' "ohsolete" value system

which placed it in conflict with the accepted norms of the international community at til.

time, The source of this dissociation was either ideological, potitical or racial,

These pariah states formed what has been described (IS almost a "linh world", separate

from the lntemntional community, with their own distinct characteristics:

"All had common oharastertstias. They were ruled l~v immigrants or their d(Js~:clldmlts,'

tlltJ),surpassed their nOighbours ill eaonomtc and pair/ictal development and were' om'/cd
for/his, and tlw,v h,:d (Ill bC(.'011W (tlrgcts and \,i("11111S rfaommunist onslaught, "H

South Africa and the ROC~()n ..Taiwan hath fitted into such a clltegory. Possibly because of

their common pariah-status, (I close relationship bgan to develop between the two states. A
SMt of \'nlignmcnt of the alienated" began to develop between them. This is, in itself

contradictory. Pariahs are .. by defmition A alone and isolated," Therefore. nny sort of
l'clationship or Cl'oupine of pariah stntca would undermine the concl.lpt of a parinh state.

.s Mdl(matd. H. "Tho Nf'W Eronuer" ill parYwl\llfll Economic Review, ti PdmlllCY 1')1}2,II ~l
;'1 '11111), 11. ,jTalWall's EXptmdi"~ l~olt1 til tJIl1 lntemattanalArcna •Elltl't'lIIrr 11110 the r rni/vd .Vatlellls".
lWP ['ontlm'llCI\ Taipei: AUj1ust30·:n. }llQ3.p. 4.
10Vu1~. P. SOllth"ifNl'1l as a Partal: Intcrnattonal Sum in Internarionnl AffilimBmlcrin, V& 1.NoJ. 19i"7,
p.123,
H Bllrd,IY, G. st. J. "Stt'l1tl![tY qflh'sptlil" SOIal,Afi'iClllltlti tIll! .·Uir,tlnJCllt (~rllw AIWmtrd, J Y'?'/.j !].I);)".
JnuTnnl fhr ('ontemllflr:llY History, V<ll, " Nil 2. December 1982, p.?
~JlhicL p,64;1.
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favour of the PRC. In the General Assemhly vote, the R<)C had the support of only fillccn

Atiican states. This brought into question the ell'ectiveness of the R()C's forcie,n aid
programme which had been used as an instrument of foreign polil:Y.,~lI'TIus i'5SUC becomes
velY relevant to the current situarion whereby the ROC' is ollct'ing economic assistance to
South Africa in 0.1 attempt to snfcguard its diplomatic relations. This issue will he examined

in (Ilbllo\\'ing chapter,

After its expulsion from the United Nations in 1971. the ROC was systematically

derecoe;uiscd by mnny slates. '111C focus of its iorcien policy became the maintenance of its
rclntiolts with tho United States, its mnjol' benetaetor, Aliica no l(mgct'lbaturcd
pl'ominently in 'l'ail,ei's foreign l'()licy~muking. 'l'he R()(, e,muually withdrew 110m the

Ali'ican continent. Taipei had once secured recognition from twenty-two Atiican states. By

1975t only nine Afrienn states had diplomntic relations with the ROC. By 1!>88. this
tll.'mber had dcercascc .0 three, with only South Afiica. Swazlland lind Malawi t'ecognisillB
tho ROC. 'l1to Roe had become \1I11! of the most politically i'lolntcd states in the world.

Over the last few years. the ROt' has. 110WO\>'\')l', been giville; more attention to Africe. A
number of Atncan states have offered the ROC diplomatic recognition. In return. the IH )l'

has Bt'nntcd such states generous jinancial aid packages, '1110most recent example is fllat of
Gambla which l'c-estahlished formal relations with Taipei in July 1995.J'

:rhe}~()\lth,i)fiican-R()C Relationship.

Since the mid-seventies, the ROC's foroign policy in Aii'ica has focused upon South
Artie:l, Tmiay, South Aful.)a is Tuipci's most important political ami eeonomic partner in
Afril:a. i\ m\ltllnUy bcnclidall'ciatimt'lhip haH developed which hml served ihe int"r~Hlfi of

':D lhjrl, 11.1S(),
':'Reported in "Chitm Itllln'S (lilt i!fGt1l11bia" in '1111' ~tar. r July 1,w;, p .1



11\0PRe's intcrnational relations were, hOWeVCl\ to he advcrsely aflected by the Cultural
Revolution. TIUs period of idcoloe,iI:nl irenzy in the PRe' resulted in a new radicadsm in

Beijing's 1ol'cielt polil.lY.Tlus mort: millt.:al1ol'cign policy resulted in many African

Govemments, fenring subversion from PRe-aligned opposition groups in theil' 0\1;'11

counuies, distancing themselves from Bcijinr,. 't\l,my states complained of excessive

displays of radicalism by (,llinese diplomats. resulting in a number of states severing

lUplomalic relations with the PRC:~1The ROC' benefited politically Irom the PRC'u

extremism and often its diplomatic misconduct in Africa.

By 1969, however, the excesses of the Cultul'ullhwolutioll within the PRC were

diminish inn. The PRe's fOfcir;tl POlillY was no longer being dictatl..'d by revolutionary
ideology but was inclining towards pragmatism. The ROC once again began to face a

serious challengo from tho PRt' to its international position as tho legal representative of
tho Chinese Government. Bcijiug was gaining lntcmntionnl ground and it seemed that it
was only a mallet' of time before it was elected to replace Taipei in tho United Nations

Sec\lrity Council. Numerou» rcsolutiona to replace the ROC in tho United Nations had
been l)l'O'l,ionslydofeatod.l~

In October 1971, however, the ROC W('lS finally ousted from the United Nations bJl a

dee :sivo vole in tho Gcnol'al Assembly of sevonty ..five to thi1'ty·tivo. In lal'gc part, the
ROC's loss of its Security Council scat can be attributed to the chango in the tJlutcd
States' "Chitta polioy." Waslungto!l'il pollucal courting of the PRe was an nttempt to

exacerbate tho Sino~So"iet split and undermine lhe position of the Soviet Union. The

United States, however, could only achieve this by ending its political support for the ROC.

lIence \Vashille;tou's failure to block tho R<X"s expulsion from the Security C01IDCU in

,',1 For grl!atl!f I!ctJil \lfthl1 PRe's fllfl!ign policy in Mrka dllrilllllhll Cllltll1al Revolution, sec IIutolllimfl, A
Chim\'HAlb(~;\ll R, 1I11l1t.1Il, !Iutchilluon &C\) London: l\llS, pp. 1~3·1()1
""IllllSt) Goneral.Allsembly resolutions ~lf ll)()o. 11)0', 1%8 and lllll() had he en dct1Jatofiby 5· ..10. SHut'l. 58•
•M. and 56,,·18f~spcctiV01y, Lin. Ill, tJl,dt. p, lSO
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By the mid-sixt' :S, however, Ih'" intcmutionru tide was bCbirurlng to turn against Taipei.
The PRe was making diplomatic gains which would eventually result in it capturing the

R()C's scat in tho United Nations. I'RC premier Chou Enlaj's 1%3 tour of Aliic(t W~\S

intcndc<i to counter Soviet influence on the continent but it also served to challenge the

ROC 011 the continent. Chou outlined the ci~Yhtprinciples ofBc\iing's foreign aid policy

which includcd equality, mutual benefir, practic~l1ilj'.and aid wh!l. no sttine,.qattached."

Championing Mdonn imtopcndcnce. Chou's 11'11' strengthened Beijing's inllucnce nud
undermined the ROC's position inAfrica."

In Januru:y 1964, French President De Gaulle announced France's intention to derecognise
tho ROC ill. favour of the l'RC. This was a serious blow to Taipei. It was feared that the
Afiican Francophone states wOllld follow l~ranec's lead and withdraw diplomatic

recognition from tho ROC. 'nlis is what subsequcntly happened with a number offomlcr
French colonial states breaking offrclations with Tnipci,u •

Itt OctobCl' 1%4, Ihe PRe announced that it had conducted her first nuclear test. The PRe'
became the ftfth member of the "nuclcal' club" ami the fll'St developing country to acquire
nuclear weapons. The PRe's obtainlng of a nuclear cnpability was more important

politically than militarily. T11i.'JBl'catiy enhanced the PRe's international imaec and prestige
in the Third Wodd.2J This resulted in Beijing becoming more confident in the intcmatlonal
arena,

,)lJhitl, pJ4tl.
J1lbid, p.lo1R.
~~'l'hcr.\)includt!u I3l)nin! 12November l'}ti4). ('entral African R~ll\lblk 12\) Sl)pWmhCf 1'Iei,n. (\1Il~~\\Gl2
I1elll1lruy l')ti4I,lU\\l MIlUfilllnill (1') July 191'5), MUllkcIT.l'l. C. und Ymkll. A.1111l Cllmhrll\lltlllnntllltlllK ilL'
{'ullt(lmporary Chinn, ('mnhndgo t1nivorsity Pross, Cambridf(c: 11)91,pp.l.51.1S.1
JjLin. Tn (Jp.Cit. p.1,1B·14'>



providing a model for them to follow. Its failure bolstered the position of the ROC whil.:h

was itself making £')0<1 economic progress. The success of"faipei's laud reform
programme Dud its agricultural aid initiatives in Africa also made the ROC' auractivc to the
developing Atiiaan states.!;!

Taipei ht\d launched l1l11UC1'OUS aid efforts in Ardcn. These mostly took the form of

agricultural missions. Taiwan's semi-tropical climate allowed for the "qutd« transfer of

a,:;,rriGuitural techniquc« to 11'Opi(:,;~/..tll'tC'I ." 1,1 Between 1961 and 1970, twenty"tlit'ce

agricu1t\u'almissions from the ROC cOllsistinr; of 922 technicians were dispatched to
Atrica,15 '111epurpose of these was to emphasise the role of ngricultuml development itt

developing economics. The ROC also established a training programme in Taipei which
catered for more than 400 Afi'lcan participants. III This aid programme formed pat't of
T(lipf)i's fOl'cie,n. policy and was designed to Iunher the ROC's 1bl'eign l'clati(ms inAfrleu

and was successful in generating goodwill and appreciation from lts African reciptents."

Taipei was, "sparing no (t{lOrtto onhanco fri(!nd~v rolattons with the .t1/riaGllllal1017s. "IS

The ROC was, not unlike Afrioan states, a developing country. \ViU\ a similar history of

colonialism I it could serve as a possible model of development for Africa. Its agricultural

aid to l\lliea "served the Afrtcan reciptent states OGOnomic,./{v and banqlJtcd the ROC
pO/itiC!1/{v. ,,19

l1nw ROC tlstablishcd its liM Afric:.m ugl'iculturiil dcwlopmtlnt Ilwgnumnc in I,ihoiia in Dcccmbllr H)c3l,
In Murch 1%2. un \\gricult\lml seminar took plucc in T(lipci hosting representatives uomlwcnly-fivc African
states. These were desllUlcd to stronp.thcnits foroignrcluticns Oil till) African continent. Lin, lU OJ).cit
p.l48.
14 SI,lWCCkj,I,.M.S. ClV cit. p.~I)R.
1~'n\Cwm):.:ofll\1] ROC lI!~Il\lllural missionu followed live atcps: rcchutllllitlJl, J;.llCnlllcnlutilll1,
demonsunnon, troininr, and extension. Lin. H.J OJ)CIt. p.lSl.
to Bosic plunlinr, tCJlhniQIK'9. aBricultural pl,Ucy.land fctimll. and markctillf';' research were tllUght alann with
practical tmir,lng. TIllS tlfllW"UlllllO anitcd African needs, f\lCUHitll' (\1\ agricultural tiovclopmcnt.1hid. p.l.'ll.
IIIhid. p.151. .. .
lll'nl() Natio:mlist Chinese NilWS Service. Slawechi, I, M.S. Op.I'11. pAO').
\9 Lin. n.J. Op.cit. p.lSl



diplomatic recognition from eighteen AIHean states by 1963 while the PRe was recognised

by only eleven,"

Taipei's success was attributable to a number offactors. The ROC initIally benefited from

tho PRe's mdlcalism In Miica. Bl.lijing's support of opposition liberation movements in

Afiican states resulted in a suspicion of Beijing's intentions amongst African leaders. There

was a concern amongst a number of African governments that the PRe's support for

revolutiuot\:uy groups within theit' own respective countries was a. I,(angel' to the stability of

the state. l1us political militancy threatened the stability of the states in Aiiica that had

already acquired Independence, Thus for African states to recognise the ROC was, "not so

much (( SUpp01't afTaipel's j(J1'OIgnpolf(:Y as It was a taou disapproval ofliCijing IS

foroign policy ." 11

Beijing's support of the more revolutionary factions was evident in its support for tho
radical 'ICasnhlanca Group" of states which contrasted \,1th the ROC's allgnment whh the

more "moderate'' states of the Francophone bloc.ll Beijing's radical stance often
discouraged African states from formlng a close relationship with tho PRe. ntis served to

consolidatr. theROC·s position inAfrica. '1110 l:rcneh·speug states of West i\frica
mostly followed France's policy of' offcring diplomatic recognition to the ROC over the
PRe. Diplomatic links with Paris benefited the ROC's relations in Aliica until France's
derecognltion ot'the ROC in 196,t

Despite Beijing's claims to the contrary, tho PRe's economic experiment of the Great
leap Forward (19St!) tum-d out to oe an unmitigated disaster. This programme for rapid

iundustrial dr.:velopment had been closely watched by Atiican states in tho hope of

111Lin. n.J, (?llc1t p.l.l8.
11 Jhid. pJ4,}, I

IJ'n:o C'o9uhlancil Coni1!Yclleo of Apnll%O was convened to c1iRCU~3tho question of Mmuitllluo'9
lndcpendence. 1110issue was heard in the United Nations with both tho ROC' and Soviet Union bcconullr,
embroiled in the dir.putc.linhing it witll the udnusaion \)fOUlOl' MOIlI101i,\ IHi IImemt'cr llftho United
Nlltillns.111c ROC' cOI1~oliUutcuher ll'l"ilmn U\Afrkll by acccptml1 Mmui!alllllll itu!t:pcnucncc ilnd therehy
lltoVcntinr, Homo African states Iren. brcillling oll'rc1utions m favour (1frccop.nisinp. tho PRe', 1h1l1.p, 147.
148.
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votes in Ute General Assembly became the largest group of votes in Ute United Nations.

The voting power the Afi:iclln continent held was to become crucial to the ROC and the
PRe. Itwould determine which government was to hold Ute "China scat" in the United

Nations.

AWare of this, the ROC'H main policy objective in Africn was to expand its relations with

the African states in the United Nations. Its secondary aim was economic. By expanding its

relations within the Third World, the ROC could pursue new markets tor its O:<P01'IS.

These states would also provide Cfllnes~ workers with work opportunithies outside of their
country," The ROC implemented an extensive policy to extend its influence in Africn,

To strengthen its ties WIth the continent, the ROC Government established agricultural,

economic and cultural exchanges dith numerous African states. These began in 1960 with
an ROC. delegation visiting eleven African countries," Further exc!langcs ensued between
the ROC and A.friean states. 'l11cSC included Liberia, Togo, Dahomey, Mltlagasy, the

Congo and Libya, After 'ltillitiuS 'I'eiwan in August 1961, the Dahomean Ministel' of

Labour and Public Functions said that he was, "Vi"'ici{Vstruck b)-'what tho Chinese in

Formosa have accomplished" and believed that, "tho African 8"?tCS would be tnterestcd
in visiting (tlw ROC) ... vhich' could 80' ...·e a« an ('Xa1l1p/cf()r them...11

In December 1961, Taipei established the Committee on Chincse-Afrlcan Technologienl
Co-operation," This body was created to facilitato contact between the ROC und Africa.

The initial success of tho ROC's diplomatic cUbrts was evidenced by it obtaining

~Jhjd, p.39~.,100.
1hll1:p.40b,

n Il\itt p.407.
Ii'nus committee was u combined venture by tho ROC miniatrieG (}fA!U'iuultur.;, FOlCiAllAffairs .onomie
Reconstruction and the Joint Committee on Ruml Roeonstruetion. Ihid. p .107
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preoccupied with regional affairs· its war with Japan, civil war within China and later the

Second World War, MHca did not feature in its fOl'cign policy.

Contact between tho ROC and South Attica was minimal until after the expulsion of tho

Kuomintang ROC Government to Taiw:m by Ute communists in 1949. Aller the division

of China, South Afdcn continued to recognise the ROC Government in Taiwan along with
the major Western states. To the exiled ROC Government and the ruling PRe in China,

Africa slowly began to assume a grcatcl' importance as both governments extended their

international relations. The Third World was to provide an international selting for the
continuation of the four-decade long struggle between the nationalist and communist

forces.' The ROC and the I)RC would compete ilr',inst each other in the intcmationnl

arena. This was to be played out in the forum 01'1110 United Nations, with the ROC and
PRe competing fbr international rccogrduon at each oUtcr's expense.

InUte 1950's, the ROC-on- Taiwan's major foreign policy objective was to maintain its

relationship with the United States ami to keep its seat in the United Nations Security
Council. Witll most African territories being colonies of the Western powers, the region
WIIS initinlly regarded as being irrelevant to the ROC's foreign policy:' Thus Africa held

little importance to ROC foreign policy-making. This was to radically change with the wave
of decolonisation which swept tho African continent in the eady 1960 'so

With the ending of colonial rule, newly-independent African states began to form an
influential grouping within the 'United Nntions. Tr l..common colonial histories and

experlences of imperialism instilled a sense ofunity amongst them. n~e polltical
importance of the Third World grouping of states to the "China question" cannot be
oversteted. Ofthe 11<tUnitcd Nations members in 1963, 33 W01'e Aflican:~ The African

, SI(lWCCKi, t,M.S. "Th« Two ell/tl(lS III Afi'ICt~" inX1.tl!lli!m A(lhiffl, Vo1.41, Junuury 1')tl~.p.31)g,
" l.in,ll.J, Op,cit. p.l46.
~Sl(lw(!cki. r•.M.S, (')p,l'it. pJlOO.401.



3, :1]1EJ]IS'l'( )RJC.\I. ~()un1AFRICA·R<)(' REL.\TI< )NSHIP.

The strong relationship that arose between South Ali'ka and the RC)(' can he explained in

terms ofboth states' prcvious tnternationn' 'solatlon. Both South A:tiica and the ROC were
international outcasts, shunned by the rest of the world but for different reasons ~South

Africa because of its racial apartheid policies and the R()(' atter its expulsion from the

United Nations in the face of opposition Irom the PRC, Both statea dl.l1'ivedbenefit from
their mutual relationship. Thus a sort of"pariuh bond" arose. The two states came together

to satis(v their ()VVU common interests.

This chapter examines the rise and development or the South .\ilieau-lU){ 1 relationship

and the reasons surrounding thls alliance, It will conclude with an appraisal of South

Afdea's l'claliooship with tho ROC.

Hndy contact between the ROC' and South Africa was minimal. A Chinese consulate
general WOS, hO\\>'OV01" opened in Joalmnesburg as early (IS 1897 while China was still

under the Manchu empire anti South Alden still a colony 01'01'0.11 Bl'HnID. In 1931. the
Union of South Afrlca, independent since 1910. established dilpomatic relarlons with the
It()C ,I Relations between the two states, however, could not have been described (IS close.

The Chinese government had vil'lU:llly no political interest in South Africa. Cx()cpl pCl'hnpil

with ()Wl'SCilS Chinese in tho region.' The i,lrge gc()gt'<lphil,;,ddistance between the two was
a tnnjot' constraint on the development of relations. The R()C' 'was also first and foremost

1Before the creation nl'tJlI.l Rqlllhlk'lll't 'hinu in lillI, Ih\) Qing nyn"~ly had also \)stablishlld a consulute in
('apl! Town in II10,liItl udministcr the u1l:11rs \ll'tlw t'hillllS(J immigrant community ill S\lulh Allkal,ill.ILl
71/('RI'JJllbl/., l~f{,hlllll GllIl.!li'icll: .1 ('aSt' I!f Postttvo, ldanuatou, 111,'111,'FI'lei1.l:U lllllicy offill) RUt' All
TJn!\I'IlIlI!lox Al'l,lfOIlCh. ed, \:'\1, KW, Pmep;\ll'.New Y011\ 11)1)0.p.14S,
'Prill~'IIl(l. lUi. ('hil1a·.~}ior"inn Polky and S!)t1tlwl'IlAll!,,,, J 11.11\.11)',';\, Rand Alrikuuus t'lIlv·l!I,ily.
n~c,l!l1h.;1'1()7(I, 1),1)8,



and subsequent election. This was, however, in line with the PRC's more pragmatic

approach it adopted in its foreign policy after 1978 and especially into the 1980's

emphasising economic interaction and peaceful coexistence. From Beijing's point of view,

its previous support t01' the Iibcration movements will only become justified when the

present South Africnn Government gives diplomatic recognition to Beijing at the expense

of the ROC. The PRe's current relations with South Aiiica Me therefore ill a srare of

political uncertainty. Whether Beijing will reap the diplomatl» benefit of recognition in

South Afdcn from its past SUPPOI't for the liberation. movements remains to he decided by

the South African Government of National Unity,

"I"~~"



United Nations Security Council mandatory arms embargo,UU However, Pretoria's

overtures to the PRe did not materialise. Relations with a communist state wore not, at that
lime, acceptable, ~;outh Africa's close .\lignment with the Republic of China (ROC) also
made contact willl. the PRe' very difficult. 129

The PRe's historical relationship with the ANC, the major liberation movemert, could not

be described as close, hut rather cordial, The ANC's strong ties with the SACP and that

party's links to the Soviet Union, prevented a close alliance between the ANC and the PRe

developing. Rath·~r. tho PRe has been closely associated with the more rndical PAC than

with the ANC, However, with Sino-Soviet rapprochement in the 1980's and the

subsequent disintegration of the Soviet Union, the ANC's contact with the PRe grew,

The PRe's interest ill. Southern Africa and its support for the rcgional libcrntion
movements must be viewed against the background of:uO

.. The PRe's desire to increase itrs credibility as a supporter of revolutionary movements
and their struggles;

- 'TIle intention of Beijing to obtam diplomatic recognition should a liberation movement

sci:',\}C01\I1'01 of the state:

..The PRe's (l.cl,u'eto SOCUl'O 100({01'8hip of the Third World;

.. The PRe's countering of SOviet in11uonoo in the region after the Sino-Soviet split:

.. The politics of Third World States and their relations with communist powers and the

Western world;
.. The rcgiolllu and Intcrnnl politics of the whitc~nJn\}rilY states in the Southern African

region.

The PRe"s objectives have not been, however, fulfilled 'n South Africa, Liberation in
South Africa came about not through violent revolution but tlU'()Ugha nl)gotiatcd settlement

I;U111id, pp.102.lol:~.
I; ISoulh Africu end till) Republic 'Il\'luna e:,tublishcd iill! diplmulIlic rdllti\\l\~in Apl'il\')il)
!') Prinsloo, 1),8 !'hina' s Ftlfl}ign 1'(\Ii(~y:111<1~(1ll1l1l1m Ali-will (hN.! ()7\ Rand Alnkanns t .lniwrsity,
December tl)':'6. p.l:lO,
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with Africa was characterised by Chinese rhetoric of anti-colonialism and anti-hegonism.

Ideology was the major determinant of Beijing's foreign policy toward Africa at this time.

Ideology, however. masked the :pRe's underlying intentions in the Third World - to <lllnin

diplomtai» recognition and in so doing, secure international prestige lor the PRe. There

existed a duality In the PRe's foreign policy. Heijinb~sponsored liberation movements to

compete with the Soviet Union and at the same time established relations with as many
states as possible. Within the short period of twenty years from its inception, the PRe was

able to build up a strong international body supporting its view of the world. This was

evidenced by the PRe's entrance into the United Natior.s in 1971. Bc\jing drew much of

its support from Africa.

SouthcmAl1:icawasamainstayofthePRe.sfo1.eignpolicyinf\fdca.Being the most

important regional player, this policy focused on South .c\J.dl.ll.Stemming from its fit'st

contact with SOllth Africa in 1950, the PRe supported tho liberation movements in their
stl'll,gglcagainst apartheid, Besides illicit trade with South Africa, Beijing has had no official

relations with the South African Government, The reason for this was the ideological
differenees that existed between the two smres. Beijing's attempt to undermine the South

African National Party Government by rendering 8UP1'01t to the liberatlon movements
made diplomatic relations between the respective govct11tlients impossible. Despite this,

however, anllttcmpt was made in the late 1970's by tho South Afiiclln Government to
foster SOn11.) ldnd oflimited contact with the PRC,m This was made for geopolitical

l'ClIS(JnS. Certain government flgures began to question South Alnca's traditional alignment

with the West in light of its (particularly America's) failure to support South Ali-it)". This

came lit a time when South .Ulica WHS sull~xing from its worst state or isolation- alter the

Angolan war, the Sowcto dots, the death of political nctivist Steve BUm and the 1977

W Contacts between till) PRe' umbessadors in 11l\)Netherlands and Cuneda and il ~iluth Afrieun \)l\V(IY
were (UTOlI!'lld, 'TIIIl S\lUth Afric,U\was III he r)r Chl'h;Barnard, tile Jhnwus South Aflicun heart }lurp,t:lll\, The
111\!CtingMl tllfOugh uncI' Prime Millbt\1f VorstJI'. H:unng puulk protest, decided iI/mimit It Rcpmtcd in
l]cldcnhuys, D, 'TIIJ Dil)lnmncy (lflHnlati(In: SOllth Ath~~anFIIM!;.n Poli(WM,lkmg, The f:hllltll African
Institute (lfIntllmatil\nJl Affhirs. Ma.:mill.m, 1911.1,pp115·11 ti



threat WIiS not a very plausible one. However real or not, South Alrica and the R<K' I ould

not rely upon Western support in the event of a military invasion by another srare."

South ..\inca and the roc were Pl\WC11tcd Irom buying fl'p,.)!yOIt the intcrnmionnl arms
market by lnternatlonnl cmbargoc», t:.\ They therefore felt lll.}t they could not depend upon

purchases of conventional wenponrv f(1I' their defence. IMh ~le!':I'cda nuclear capahility to

servo as a guarantor oftheir security, Thus nuclear \"ea11011SWen) considered as hl.)in[la
sort of "stt':ltcglCcqualiscr:'u, Having advanced domestic arms industries of their own.

'I'aipei and Pretoria shared nuclear tcdmolllgy .• \ccording)y, there have been reports of
nuclear co-operation between Taipei and Pretoria, tl~ It is no secret that Taipei hm;

purchased larBe amounts of uranium from ~()uth ,\iiica, one of the world's main sources
\,f the material, C6 There has even been speculation that a joint South ~\lrican~RO(' nuclear
test: took place itt September 1979 tutu again ill December 1980 over tho southern oce(\n. U'
T11i: however, has not been proven,

Cpnc1usion.

The So\lth Aiiic:\n-R<)(' rcintiotlflhil' developed dUring a period of diplomatic isol.\tion iill'

both countries. This rchlliot1silip grew stronger as their international isolarion increased.
This C3n be explained by the pariah bond that existed between them- hoth states were

JJ III December 10":'), \Vashington had ulll!at0rally ~aJlI:l)!kd till! Muttl,l! A~4iilt,lllC() Treaty It hJ" had WIth
tho ROC', Pilf this reason, Ill\)ROC could no hll1!M roly III!\III W':'H.tan<:()lhml the Vnitl.'tl !':tatl.':l in th\) event
1}1\1 wurwilh the 11R(',
iil'nlC Taiw.m Reluticns Act Ilil~~i!dby the T1Il1t,~dStilt0S' t\'lJfn\~g~ in i\pnll')"'I).11l1111-:tl WUHhl1lf\t\Il\ II'
suppl~~ngthe ROC'with, "sud: tfl~fC'llt'llal'lidt'S uwl dl'.fi,tlc(·S('i'\'I!'(W III suet: quanutv lIS mIn' /I"
JlI'I't\9sm:p to enahl«TtliWWI ttlmaintam il,wlf!klt'lll sl'IPtldi'J]c(l t'I1PtlbilJ~~'," In 11)(I~,'hI.! t :lIltud :.Jillhl!l:'
Illld UI\POSIJUu volulacy 0mh,ugo on \U!U[i hllll1H In ~\\lI\h Aincil In 11)';M, the urms ,~mh,II!1\lw,m l1lildc
compll.)tu With Ihu S\J~UnlY l \)IIUCil (1Im(n1Tl~mflJ man,),ltMY arms han on l-o,llIlh .\Ift,,!.
n !Iurkavy, R 0l',l'lt. p,l\.IO,
,;~Sudl S1l0Ctlllllll'fl \VJ'; lhel.:tl hy Ihl) I:fa:;hmg ,If a S,lllth Afik,U\ ,\If\Va>-, ",r" til,; Ikl(klh'TI1m IIlR" It
hun been fll}!mtl]d tlmt Ihl:.a~~cl(ll]ntw,m \',\\hCll hy \JXIl!lI!iIVCIlhlh.'riilh wluch W,'[I) ll1'lIlfllramipllllu!l1h'lI\
Taiwan to Silulh 1\loca for lWI) in l'l1uth Alhcll'q dilnd0~"mlJnuclear weapons pr,lpr,Unml)
unDuntl!~ IllS1·)1\(1trill to ~\\uth Aloca. HI)( '. Pnmc \hnbt.:p ~Ill\ 'i'llIH'Il,\I\ \'l:'it.;d till! !,,'lintlJ)l,1 nulccar
f.l~ll;,y Jm1 t:\\lldudl)d., dcul t,\ huy a 1,lf11l:,\Il,Ullity ,l!',lH1II11I1ll. (11\ PW B,lrll.l'!i return "l',it flllilu Rt)(' in
(lett,h':I' 1')flO,h\) !.pol\,- Ill' 111\<:)\dIlUl1~")\11 inlillllllllllllll\lllllllllillv Ill'll!cl:. 1111:1 inuv !hlW inI]Jmh,t!lIlltkar
weapon: tl.'l'htlllh'l1Y. !l.lfll,'f. J ,1I\(i llltr.;tt. 1. IIp I'lL r ~~H
dl Ihid p.~'ll



Taiwanese investors who were intolerant towards 111hoUI' unions. rt:t1ct.:tine;conditions in

their own t.:ountry."(J ROC investors thus benefited from the .:xploit:ltive labour conditions
that were cnfbrced by the homeland t)ovcrnml.1nts.·· By July 1994. there W\!l'C 48;' <.( K'u

owned companies in the fOl'ml."lt''1'BVC regions of South Africa, TIM;C companies provide
employment 1'01'between finy' and sb:ty thoUS:U1l1 p(')op1l,:.~t:

A feature ofRl.){' investment in South .\tHlla is that it has larcdy been ~()upll.!d\\ilh
immieration. The IHX' investor» etten accompanied their invcsnnents with many

thousand» ofinuni~~ranls coming to the Sumh .\lfi~an homelands during the ltlHtl's.
Pretoria assisted this by readily ['fuming vilms to lU )C lnvcstm71 in the homelands. n,) It

became tar enslcr thr lin RC)(. investor to ohtain n.:,~idcnlitll stlltus in Ihl,)llOnll:llln(tq than in
S,luth .\hica proper itr.I:U:ThiH restriction, however, \\n~,later relaxed. The large numbers

olimmig'l'unts from the R< ){' thus rl.lt1l.l~tI:d. "the pfI,\'ltl\',} I1I1,lgC ~"Hl(tlJ .lth(j4~ l'IIf.',!l'cd llS

one ot'tlw last mtUfJf onuunes to (i~:"'lmljilil t'C{'tlgmlum It»1i.upt'l. ,.en

South i\:fiica and thQ ROC's closl.ll'elutionsitip was not limited to the economic sphere,
~IlIch eo-operation in the military 111!1d tool, place,

Militm'y co- operation between Pretoria and Tai~(li began in 1977 with the eXllhangil of
military attaches," This \V(lS to mark the heginning of close militmy co-operation berwee:
Pretoria Ilnd Taipf.:i. Doth the IHK' and SOllth .:\1iica perceived their Htntcs as lacine;
serious external threats, The ROC faced a vcry real threat ur invllsion Irom the PRe. The

threat of an invasion ul'Suuth .\tiil:lI. however, was not so npflnnm~, In its own r.:YI:S.

Pl'ctori<\ tt\(\fC\t ii, united "hl:u:k" army descending upon it from the nortli, This perceived

hid II 'l20':lZl
.h),l p.":"

d Jull,INI. N ".''''11111.jfhl'lllllld TWIrIlIl 1fllp/, »nau« flt/''ll1Tl1il H;>Nil ,\', .:111/1 ' m lnt<'fIl.lt,\'Il .•1t :1',I,II,~,
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lWC Invesltltfol!1tin tht,lJI.omclantls.

ROC investment in the homelands was ofgriJat importance to these areas, ,\itcr.\U earlier

visit to Taiwan in 1984. l'rcsi\lcnt Lennox Sebe of l'iskei stated that. "u Illl'gC J.ll'OJkl1't101l

ofprosant mvcstmcnt (Ill ('lslml) tstrom dbmad and It IS \·/t,11f" It thts trend bt'

maintained. ..Most of the investment coming from the RC)(' \Val '1' low tcchnolony as well

as being Iabour-lntenslve. This provided for a mutually hcnciieiall'clationship between

ROC companies and the respective hmuelnml govcrruncnt. The investing companies
benelited from surplus lnbour nnd low labour costs. This was significant for the homeland
govemrnent for whieh job creation schemes wen: or creat lmportance." This investment

was in accordance with South Atiion's homeland industtiulisution policy. ".,t

To encourage and "I.fu'c~t" this investment. Prctoria. tlU'ough the homeland c:;ovcl'tuncnts.

ollbrcd lucmtiw investment Incentives, These incentives \VCl'C as 1ollows: subsidies o1'up to
70 pet' cent of the interest on the cost of land ami buildings, plant. cquipmenr ami other
assets OVC1' a petiOlI of ten years; relocation allowauces; rebates on unnsport costs; a price
reference of up to 10 percent on government tenders; subsidies pro\;ding for the cost of
training workers; and rebates on wage bills:) These were described by one ROC investor

as being. "tho best tnconuvcs in tho world. "~,,The incentives were successful in attracting
ROC investment to the homeland« to the c:,:tcnt thut Ciskci was 011cereferred to LIS. "II

Taiwan wl111m (Suuth Ajhl:'~'S) bordor« ,,'~

Investors nlso benellted from the homelands' opposition to trade union ucthdty withinlheit'
borders, Th~ homeland govel't'lnenls regarded !!'ad!.:unions (\1'1 deterrents ttl lnvesrment (IS

well (IS being politicnl threats. For this reason, union (1I:th,1ly was 1,ti11:d. I'his placated

'IThi.l ROl"/i 11~inglall(lur \'11~;I:lW\J\\) c:aw.ing it tIl IllS\) it:. compcntiv. 011g0 :"altl',t r~gl\\11111~~'I\lhllllic nv'lI:.

lm~lh ,l:.,111i1J!,ffilllind MJl,\~:nu 11\\lIlWlc,\:i\Jll\ IIlIl value \lfl!:l curr.moy, the 'l'"lw,lUe:;\) 11\11\\1[.rd,lllvC!t1 tll\~
l'IUIl!nCII]!1orother states, \V.IS J}:11\\Itl~~tUlg C\)mp\)Utlwll~:;:l Fllf nus 1'<].1:11',1), m.my R\ It.' compamos
'lOl1pllt hI invest 11!f.~)II'rl.l in ~cardl Ilfll\\vcr labour ,'\\~!:i~':l! Pid\1I':1, J und \V,\,I(k Jill' ~'ItP ."1,1
liltd·l'~I"
1\111\ p."!':'

'1Quoted m l'ld;k'i. J. and \\'(10(18.,' Ihl.! p..'iI'1
"Ihirl p.","!;i



R()(~ Investment in South :\frica.

Inan ntll.:mpt to sonc,t the blow ofinternational sanctions. Pretoria ol1t1rcd auractivc
incentives to ROC companies investing in South Afdca, This policy was designed to
replace lost capital which had len filC Co\lllh'Y tlU'ough disinvestment South .\.11ica's

litmnchhl position WlIS itt 1I stare of crisis in August 1985 when Western banks relused to

extend further IOMS. The value ()fthc Rand currency fell and the South African
Government was forced to suspend debt repayments," South Africa was in a desperate

financial position, Having some of the highcSliol'cilm exchange reserves in the world,
Pretoria looked to tho ROC i()l' 1inanci:ll bell', Sources tell of Taipei refusing asistnncc
which led to much resentment in Pretoria, This has been denied by the R( J( "MI

The Ct:opolitics of the ROC's inveatment itt South Alrien differed from Westcm
investment already in South Africa. ROC investment focused mainly in the rum!

"homeland" areas, This was in line with Pretoria's industrial decentrallsarion policy. T'.}
lccitimi~c its homeland system of separate geogt'nphical areas for ditlcl'cnt ethnic gmups.
Protoria had to make such '\1'C:1S nppeur cconomieally viable, It attempted this by oll1.ning
lucrative investment schemes to torcign investol's to lure them to these regions,
Accordingly, most of the R( le's investment itt South All:ica was in the "independent"

homelands of 'Iranskel, T~Ol'huthatswana. Venda and ('iSKCi.w By acknowledging thclr

polltical existence and investing in the homelands, the ROC \VQS tlxtcnding to them a forrn
ofpoliticall'cCOBllition which the rest of'the world would not." The ROC was thus giving
tacit support to South i\tiica's racial policies. Such n poll ...y will certainly cause certain
members of the new South Africnn Government of National Unity to look uufavourably
upon the R( )e.

"'Pll'hk;, J. and \'1,,'11\111:;, 1. t l!lnl t' ~I;\
"llllttJ1\'lLlWWith Itt K.' 1\lf\ciul \ll]l\~fUl F~lIg Tm, hlhanll,~~,\lurg, 11 \ ll~t\lb~r 1'l,)q
,., ll!('kkfi. J \U\(i WII(lti'l. J tIl' I'lt P SO,)
"Ibid. p<;l,1



the 'lhili(p to provide m,my (~t).'OUI' requirements jill' IIhu.:lImery ,md ,\'(.:1cnt{lh:

equipment. ,,~8Unlike most countries, who did not want too close an association with
South Arden for fcnr of international ctilicism. the ROC was willine; to extend its

relationship with South Africa. In 1988. the ROC's economic counsellor in South Africa,

C.C. Kan, stated that the ROC was "not satisfied with present levels (t!!'tr,ldc) ... 59 Taipei

had no qualms in defying international sanctions in its economic dcalines with South
Africa.60

Bilateral trade between South Africa and the R<)(, has (!t'Own at lIihsl pace. In 1979.
annual trade amounted to some tlSS,300 million." Today this figure stands at RS.35

billion.6l The ROC' now ranks as South .i\.iiicn's seventh most lmportant trading partner.
South Africa, however, only accounts 1'01' 1,8 percent of the ROC's rctal tmdc fie,url.:.

'fo faeilifntc thls trade between the two, South Aliien and the ROC have ustnblished
blinking concerns ln each others' counuies, In 1989. Standat'd Bank of South Africn sct~\Jp
a branch ill Taipei "out t?f concern at'e,. trudo volume, ,,0,\ The hank. concentrating

ptimudly 01\ business Investments, has become U10 R()C' s largest onshore banking unit. 61

In APlil1992. the hunk of Taiwan (the IU )("8 Im.'gestbank) opened a branch in

Johrumesburg to. "acquire internt:aional e,\1){'I'WIWtJ and to SCM'C Taiwancs» tnvcstor« til

&,utlz ..liNea •• {,s The bank has experienced over 30 percent growth each vear since its
cst:\blishmcllt and ranks twentv-flfth amongst South .\.inca's filly banks,GG

'JKilfl. c.c nj1.(~itp.1)020.
'. n'id. p,Il02(1.
telA Commonwcahh report in lOll':" revealed thllt the Rnc lhld Hul'sI.U1ti.lUy ijwrl)a~cd it~ trade with Smith
Afrka, Barber, J ,Ul( narr.:tt. J 0Il eit, P ~~~.
(» Adelmun, K Op \'1 Jl.I\).
',Jlnll)mHiti(l1\ :mppli:d ty: thl) R{}l' \)fnhus~y,Prerona
n~yu. S. "(?Ilit'!'s/arr Sdl/tII1t!/lIS(/III'Ilt" m 1111'Fl',"~('hilla .r'\llfn,li, i\pnll )')').1, P =
r4Jhilt. p.'J
I,'Da"1d Clllm!l.ll~nllr,u J[hUlllg~r 01'1111}B,mh IlfTmWiU\ m J\\humll~'\hurn (~1l~1t\J(1III '{II, ~. 0Il \'11 p.?
'"'nto bank hns more than 2s0 accounts, IIfwlurh "0 IWf\:01lt ,If,) \ 'hUhlS\~ Its shuro ~a!,lt'll umounr« til some
R50 million ~I'n\\ T. L' ;';'Ills Pf.lttI '1',1\\,:,11\ 1,lr E\"llth :\lflt'.I, II~RI' PUbliiihl)f!l. Pr0hlnil: [11').1.1111.1
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ShUt,19 In March of the following year, RoC Prime Minister Sun Yun-Suan also visited

South Africa, This visit W~ISof great importance to both govcllunents. Major trade ami
technical deals were announced including n large ..I-OOO-tonuranium sale to the ROC ..'{)

In October 1980. P. W Botha visited Taiwan (he visited IIg:lin in 1986). This was hil11·
foreign visit since becoming prime minister. It was symb()lil.l (ISit reflected the importanc;

with which Pretoria regarded its relationship with the ROC/I ROC' Vlcc-Prcsident I,r.lQ

Tong-Hui (the current president) made a return visit to South Attica in 1984. P, W Bothn

stated that South Africa and the ROC had. "llgl'ccd that they WIJ1'(Jbastion» tlgtmJst

(J011111lWl1Smin two kqt' world areas, the Fur /:'llst aru! the (V,/Pt' ,/tc rood I lope. "~~This

sentiment was echoed by the former ROC ambassador in South .\ii'iea, II.K.Y:mg: fI,''''

.'~I;·ic.'r.1and my liOlmtt;v urc jomed in tlit1.f~"lllt I.{(fatnst cammumsm, We rJl'e m,(twlJltl'

/1'00 ontuJ'pNso. dot1lOcmcy andfreedom .. ,

Both states felt tha; they had been "let down" hy the West which had disregarded their

strategic. value in the global stmggtc against the spread of communism. However
sympathetic to the pariah states. the West could not, at the same time, (\l101'd to oppose tho
Third World which was mostly opposed to political contact with South Africa and the
ROC. South Africa and the ROC WCN isolated from both the Western and Iiastcm blocs.

Tlu'oughout the 1980 's, relations between Pretoria and Taipei eN..s. This was largely due
to increased economic contact between the two, South Ali'ic(I needed to Mlrnet enpital and

4'j')110 ''Illitcnuculll'JIlUmGnt'' was si~mlld h~' tho Mini5tlll' 'InndU~lrh!H. 11 !lUO,mt! Consumer A1T,lirs. Sl!haU,
van der Merwe, ,lilt! Clmng l(w(mp:oSluh, ClltUlg (h.lscrih.,:d h'lllt the ROC und [,\\IIlh AIi'iClillS btling .It
t.imila.r tilugcHof d\)vlll~)pmcnt una \1$ sueh.hud to ucpcntl til u lilI!~1..extent 01\ lh:vc1ol'cu. I'm;t World sllltCLi
He cathxilor gtl)al'1f ollbrt so ilH to dcvl~lop their \)\'1,·11CC(immUI)~ "(711Is! IS tho wj(lt'rl~'iIl1lI'Ollsoll.f('1' 0111'
wanunt; closer co-opemtion anti prl'lII(11I1'11ll'dllttlltlS wul: Soutb, {lNc'lI ". said !\.Ir C i ;Ing, "Links witl:
Tamall" in SI)lIthAlril'(\l\ rlif}.:st, N,\Vt1mhl!f ~~ l'r:'I). p.(i
'L!This sule Wil!.!revealed ll~lGr tformen MiniHtcr t\rFllcr}~'ArrlUl'~;.FW Dtl Kkrk.lm\l \'i';\t,·<! Tmlll'i i1\

Jtlnmuy !')IH.'UI\} stated purp(,sl.1 ofhlSVlsit was to discusn "lIlt'st,c:mflt'l1/lt' '. c : •• :: .'1.,', " ~.
I'l'SOIWl'f'Sinfiltllt'f' rekuton« bl'tIH'£'f1 tIll' two couutnes "m "[II' KIf'!'/': ill ~ ': .•••N '111.'. ,j,l~ "!'>''ilij
PiB,'~t, Jal\1l\1\'Y I) !l}iH, 11(I
.: The VIUltr\]~\I1kttmill\] \]:ill1hll:.hlll\)1\t \It'il 8,1\ll)\ .\fu~.ul htllk: Il1pr,,:il'lIlill\Vll "lli~'\~ III TlIIPl!1,I:;wd ,I:,
f0eifJtocal ('lmllll, ~r('tal air ilnd slunlll!l[! lllll\~; between Ih) Iw,· conmnes
'~nl\r~J.I>"G :;it J 01' .'it pJl



('ClI1soli.datin_t': the R(llali<)lJship.

The United States' dcrecognition of ihc ROC in December 1978 was to impact upon the
South AiiicanuROC relationship." In a Govcmment White Paper. Pretoria stl'Ongly

criticised Washington's rejection of a long-time ally: "TJw l: lnited States' termination cf'tts

defence tn'tuy with Taiwan infavour ({ nonnalisation ofrelations wIth Peking is the

latest 11I,Ultli..WlI1lioll OJ\W0111ptS to rearrange the tmernational balanae o/Jw'tI'Cl' •• ..16

Pretoria regarded Washington's initiative as a "capitulation" to Third World pressure ill

support of'the PRe at the expense of the ROC. According to Pretoria, Washington was

tryulg to, "ingrattate itselfwith the Third IVorM while tileMarxtst threat (was) /'£~mg
under-estimated. ,,17 South Aliicu was distul'bl.ldby the West's g1'Owine;alienation of'itself

and other like countries which. from Pretoria's perspective, were "bnstions" against the

sprcad of communism.

South African prune Minister, P W Borha. described South AiH'''a and the ROC as heine,

"the vtcnms '!fjmlitic,'.1l espedtcnae h,i' countries that ,\/lImld know bettor. "IU This obvious

reference to the United States l'cil.:.;tcd the pariahs' Bl'(Jwine Irustration with tho West.
Beine virulently anti-Communist and fm:ing increasing alienation from the West. South

Africa and the ROC sought closer tics with each otl-er, This WlIS not so much as to

OVC1'COtncintcrnationo! isolation, but rather to find relief within it.

South. \:thca and the Rt K' subsequently signed au agreement to explore fields of co-
cpcration between their two eounuics in November 1979. This followed a visit to South
Aliica hy an IH){' delegation led ly the Minister of Economle Atr"irs. ('hang KW(lllg ..

l' 'Iho 11ml,',1~:t.lk:\ gO'v\~mnh~nt1I1I,IIlT Pr,):;itlll!\t \ 'urtor published II Joint \ \lImulllliql1C \)1\ I:> I:rllccm\Wf
P~',l, ,lIlthl'!1Hlng ll!ll (1Il'h1m.llw r0~\)/lllltl\ln .;n,1 tilt) cstabhshrnent 01'11111relanon« \\,1111thl) PItt' as \if
J'IIU1.1!) 1 JIl'''.) T'llP~l was giwn seven hours nonce 'It'W,,~hjllghlJl'iJ intention hI sever diplmml110 r01illl\ln~
.uid cnd til\) Mutual A',:·1iilalll:l.l Truaty,g,uday. \ I Rl J t'l1' cit. P (I,

"Thrcu: rll.'i.l ,lilt n'tlSII1r,' " 1J7Wf' Jl,IJ!t"'" 111 ~'lllth ,\frl\'an r\ig'l~,t,ApnlDl '}';'),ll",
"lhttl p"1
4J Adelman, I" 1'h,' 1'1111> ",'1 'ariahs; in Mrll'a Report, N,w\)mb,,'r·n'~Cclllh0r l'lIlO, II 10,



s)mpath)' :md practical nc ..,'""ity·. S,lulh ,\lri.:iI ;HIIl the l·~(l{ ,:.lll!,: !t',"dl!\:t Ii. "pp.)"..:

their I.llmtnOI\ ":11<.:111'. tl!,.: 1'l{ ( " !1

In 1\larl.'!l 191ft. JH )(' I IO\ ..muncnt nllkial ') .111"I Isi-K 'un visited SOllth \11ka and met

with South \It'k(llll'r~sid..:nt liicdcrich« and l'iimc 'vlinister \ (>1'1<.:1'.1: (}n \l'l'il "~b.

'I ail'..:i and l'retoriu unuouuccd that Iliphllll;~II', l'~llliplI'" })\.:I\\I.'<,;1Itheir 1'1\,1 ';1!1Il1l1k" \, .. \lld

11..:raised t,l mllha';sadorial level. ill,,; upgrildin~lllt .Iipit11ll<lti-.: 1\.:1;1111'11"is 11.'{lIlI'!I;dhI hllh'

improved the position 111th ... g (){lO~..II\IIW 11\\T,,~;h ( 'hinvsc .;ntlllllUllil\ in S,l\uh ,\hi~.1

wh« \'>-:1' ....discnminatc ..I ,wainst under apnrthvid. 1 "

TIt.. 1\:aS(lII", h"hind Ill..· 1.'~.I;lhli~JIIIl\'1I! ill 1\.'1,111&>11'>b~'!\\."'I:ll !11I; 1\\11 \'llimi,k" were I.k.l!l~

d.lhIlHth:d upon in the SntUh .urican l'arliamcnt (l~ \,ltIPlhlll\'rty \knll.:r Iorl'rctoria

Pn.:IOI'ht':-\ ':011,,1:1'1\ over Hd,liu;'. ,. intlucnce in the Southern Atrican 1!of'illil \\,h "hal ,11"..;tOl

h:adill[.'. to it upgt'\ldillf', it" relation« with 11110:W )(', The 11In:\l1p(l';~'ll h~ 'h~'PIH' in Ill,'

rcgkm was ntlinucd hy tit..: t 'hid 01l111.? SOllth \Irh,.li! \I'my in \,'rill11'J.~ when hI.:swt..:\t

;\

"'rl:llelh~'lljll~.\il" tit:s wiih th c, PR( ..... rh a), thv l~( l( " Siluth .Alricu and the IH}(' tlw'i

di.:Wlt1PLd (I relation-hip based upon their common \.in;III11""lIl~l:". l'hv 11:101111'1\,,1111' has

"iul:\; Il..:\..:hlp\.'d inti) (l mutually !l,.III,lil.i,,! (ln~, hawd \.1',111 \."1Hpkllll.'lll,ll'ity, 1\.1' SOllth

.\hk,!, th\.' t'"lill'i all: 1,'';OllOlIIk. \\ h":I":;I~.hll th~~HI )( • Ilt<.'S,II..: IIlp~II,\ jlP!ili":,11.

11.,,11'.\"\
\dlt J.hn \Y.lkd ;'~"Inh\\' ,·,t ,\Jll\,'d !iti,l nIh)." 'l t. "Ihl1h

{:lIL'J!', 'iilf!pr'l'!-,. ~~"ft"""'i: ;"",)j /t);{"('J/,,'N-+I' ,~'

'1'''11: \hlkd :';,'lllh \II!I.I ":'dtl!!l1 \1I,,1i',1 Ihd l' ." ie
''''
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limited. Both shared many commonalties w nationalist governments, their strong anti-

Communist stance, and colonialist histories, as well their growing political isolation.
Therefore the two states shared a number of common chracterisdcs which contributed to
the development of a relationship between them.

On Apri126 1976, Pretoria and Taipei established full diplomatic relations. It should be

noted that this occurred just two short weeks after the 1976 Sowcto uprisings in South

Afden, at the height of South Africa's isolation." The apartheid government was seeking
relief from Ute lntcrnational barrage of condemnation it was cmluting.

Before the mid-seventies. Pretoria had deliberately kept thc ROC at political arms length so

aft to avoid provoking Beijing. It was feared that tho PRe may have increased its support
for the liberation movements, notably the Pan .t\fricanist Congress (PAC) which had close
tics with. Beijing. 40 Conversely, the ROC could nor afiord to djspl~y friendsllip toward the

apartheid white minority regime itt Pretoria as this would destroy any hope that the ROC
had of'winning and retaining ittflllenc~ in black Africa,

However, the ROC's expulsion from the United Nations in 1971 led to both states re-

evaluating their earlier policies. Abandoned by most of its black Afdcan allies, Taipei had
been sUl!cessfi!lly isolated by the PRe in Africa, The ROC began to review its relations

willi Africa. South Africn, being a medium-size power, was an important political ally 101'
'I'aipei, HavinG negligible political relations in black Africa and therefore not felUing

diplomatic reprisals. the ROC sought to increase its contact with South Africa. Pretoria,

feeling intensified pressure from th~ Communist powers and realising the impossibility 01'

appeasing Beijing, decided to upgrade its relations with tb~~ROC. Therefore out of"m.lt\ml

1)~9I1th. CUlwTown, 7 August 1'I!13.
40P1Cklcs, J nnd Woods. J. 0ltdt p.Sll.



The most notable pariah states were South Africa and the ROC, being the most politically

isolated states in the world, South Africa was a complete padah, being both politically and
economically isolated, Tho ROC was a "partial pariah", excluded politically but

pruiicipating 1);'001y in the glor'ltu economic sphere. However, the reasons 1'01' their

respective ilJolatioll. be it either complete 01' partial, were quite dlfferenr,

South Africa's racial apartheid policy was regarded as morally reprehensible and

unacceptable to the international community and South Africa became increasingly isolated
and was forced out of many international orgnrdsations, It was expelled from the United

Nations General A'j .mbly in 1974. Punitive sancttons were imposed upon South Africa in

an attempt to force domestic political change. The South Aiiican Government enjoyed no
political legitimacy in the eyes of the international cOllunuuity .as

The ROC's isolation stems from its ouster from the United Nations in 15>71and its
advcrsarial relationship with the PRe. Beijing succeeded in isolatir:lg the ROC which much

of the Third World regarded as a "satrapJ) cf'tha United States, "and as being,

"ido%gical{v unaacoptabie to mud: afthe warld. ,.16 AS:i tradhlg nation, it was

imperative for tho ROC to avoid international isolation for its own economic survival,"

Hath South Afiicn and the ROC thus found themselves politically isolated amI shunned by

the international community as a whole.

The states that slilll'eta.ined fonnal relations with South Africa were mostly inWestern
Europe. The ROC's relations were limited to conservative regimes in AfTica and Asia.
Both, however, had important tics in Latin America, J8 Their political relations were Hum

3\Although Iorced out ormany internationnl ol'gurJsllli~ms. tll0 SOUUl African ~I{wcrlltmmt clung to its
tnited Nllliollll mcmtlcrsilir despIte being \)unigbd rrolllll\o (hmerul Assem\',ly. conlirming its s(wort'ig ~
status. To withdraw could'have !l()ssibly cr'atcd tho \)pportuJ1ity tor the rcconmnon 01'(\ bluck novcmmem
in exile. D.lfb(!f, J. Bnnntt, J. S!)!lt1t.Africu',s FMl'ignJ>(I]icy.1]lC !-:I~urchnirHtatllS. and SI~cllrity 11)4~-J9g~.
Crunhridgo UniwfsHy Pross, C'ambridgl): 11)00, p. 7.
lIUurk\wy, R.E, "The Pal'jall Statl) .~wulrom(!".Q!his, Vo1.21.No~. Fulll~)77. p.ti3l.
31Discr ssion between ~ riter ruld Yao·1'sUIlf(Chill orlhe ROC~Cultural omcc in Pretoria
30Hurkavy. R.,Il. 91' cit. p.633.
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Despite this, a relationship existed between South Africa and the ROC. Their respective

relations with each over did not serve to overcome their isolation, indeed, having relations
with one another could have further increased their isolation as having relations with such a

state was a "political liability." Rathe. by establishing relations with each other, both South

Allica and the ROC sought relief wiU'.ln their isolation.

Harkavy points out that one should not therefore overstate the importance of such :t pariah
relationship. Close li.lli with a pariah state constituted an "internationnl liability" for any

stnte.:l3 By having formal relations wiU\ South Africa, the ROC was jeopardising its

relations, however few, with other Afiicall states which were strongly opposed to South
Afiicn's white minority government. This, however, is exactly what happened, Pretoria and

Taipei formed a political relationshlp in defiance of the consequences it may have had on
their respective international relations. Such was the extent of their isolation.

Although it was difficult to formulate a single defnltlon of a pariah state. there did exist
common characteristics. South Africa and the ROC unenviably shared these

chnractedstics:"

(1) being a pariah, the state was ostracised by the international community as a whole;

(2) the pariah regarded itself as being a "victim" of an international conspiracy again'lt it;

(3) they wore both strongly anti ..Communist;

(4) each saw itself as being of great strategic value. This was to attract international interest

to its plight; and

(5) pal'iallS cOllunittcd'thcmselvcJ (in 1'1M01ic at least) to a market-orientated economy.

BHlicL p.tJ4.1.ti4:'.
34 Vale, P. "Taiwlm 's Ii.rPIIIUlilll', Role"." Clp.cit. pA·S.
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The PRe's legitimacy rests upon its size and potential economic power. These forms of
legitimacy have been successful in acquiring diplomatic recognition in the past. 2J However,
the changing nature of the international system is impacting upon Ih\, International relations
of the two Chinas and influencing their quests tor legitimacy. The ROC's claim to
legitimacy is based upon its economic power and 1tsstatus as a democratic state. Both will
assist it in expanding its relations. both informal and formal, tnroughour the world. 'I11e
PRe's authoritarian position is increasingly putting It at odds with the international
community as a whole. This is in stark contrast to the ROC's image as a democratic and
co..operative international actor. South Africa will serve as a test case of how li.r the ROC
has been able to integrate itself into the international community. Exclusive diplomatic
recognition by South Africa will underwrite the ROC's international political emergence.

l:!l



for the ROC and served as recognition of the ROC's growing international status. The

international community will come to recognise the tact that the ROC"on"Taiwan has

operated as a dc/acto state for the last four-and-a-half decades. Today it should be

recognised that two Chinese states do exist. One is the PRC and the other the ROC. each

with different political, economic and social systems. They share a common language and

culture but the drear-t of a reunited China seems more distant than ever. 'The reality of the

"one China" having two governments wilt become more widely accepted and pressure will

grow on Beijing to accommodate this reality rather than continue to relegate 'I'aiwan to

provincial status under the sovereignty of the PRe. International pressure placed on Bcijing

will push the PRC towards a policy of peaceful coexistence with the ROC. This will result

in international political gains for the ROC.

South Africa's foreign policy should reflect this changing nature of tho ROC's international

standing. The question of diplomatic recognitio I ,,1' the RO(~ and PRe has presented

Pretoria with the task of leading an intemational political re-evaluation of the ROC. Being

an important actor in the undeveloped world, South Africa is well-positloned to promote

the ROC internationally. President Mandela himself'has stated that, "f.Vehave no intention
of cl)ll'ielling diplomatic relations with the ROC. ,>.l~ South Africa need not fear reprisals

from t~lOPRe. A factor acting in South Africa's favour is its geographical diatance from

the PRe. South Africa is not a neighbour of the PRe as South Korell is. South Koren

recognised Beijing out of strategic and political necessity. This distance gives South Africn

the luxury of (\ degree of flexibility in its (\1'1'1'Oachtowards the PRC. South Africa should

not, however, alienate Beijing by refusing recognition and. making a political enemy of the

PRe. Rather, Pretoria should offer diplomatic relations to Beijing but reiterate that such

relations will not be at the expense of the ROC. This is not dual recognition. merely an

imitation towards it. Such an approach would place tho political bull in Beijing's court.

This would be South Africa's best option. as well as being an equitable one.

);)"Mandela reaffirms ties with Taiwan' in TIl\) Star, 25 April I ~)l)5
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power is translating into political influence. IIs substantive foreign relations haw improved
dramatically and resulted in a number of high-profile political visits to the ROC from the
United Slates and Europe. This is largely attributable to the ROC's ability to expand its
economic power through offshore investment, international trade, and its own domestic
market's attractiveness to foreign Investors." South Africa's national interest should be
dictated by immediate economic concerns. The ROC is willing and able to provide South
Africa 'with large amounts of'invcstment much of which will assist the RDP.

TIle changing international political environment is favouring not only the economic but
also the political reintegration of the ROt' into the glohal system. In the past. diplomatic
alignment into p"litical and military blocs constrained the development of relations of states
outside of such blocs, The ROC was such (1 I.;()UIll1y. Today, however, gl(lbal trade and
transnational issues greatly influence diplomatic decision-making." Since the end of the
Cold WIl1\ the ROC has succeeded in adapting its foreign policy to these rapidly changing
international conditions. Pragmatic diplomacy has increased its substantive relations in the
international community. These relations serve as a safeguard against Beijing's continued
attempts at isolating the ROC. Without its substantive relations, tho ROC would be too
exposed to 1"·08S1.1(efrom the PRe. Nevertheless, the ROC's International prospects
depend largely upon the ROC's ability to integrate itself into the international community.

Economic interdependence will afford greater political independence, W This process of
intemntional re-acceptance is in its cady stages, but is most definite. The decline of
communism, the global spread of democracy, and the Primacy of econom' ....the
international system are all contributing to the ROC's international political emergence.
The ROC has thus managed to achieve a "degree of autonomous legitimacy" in the
lnternatlonel community."

This is reflected in the United States' political overtures to the ROC. The invitation of
President Lee to the United States, alheit on a "private" visit, was a majer political success

H1 "Pmglll(ltlr Dtplomacy" in Free China Review, July 1,)t\), p.."5
l'l.1hitL.ll..5.'i·
~rr Segtu, O. "Chtna ChCIII/.lI'S Sha/U':Reg/tlnll/lsm a/l(i Ft)t'l'l~lll Policv" in Adlllp!u PlljlllfS. 287, Murch
1994, lnternational Institute tllt Strategic Studit!s. Brassey'«, Loudon: 101M,Il.4~
,!ll\1011..:r, K. Op.cit. p.82.
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shape ofour bilateral relations ... 14 Admittedly, by criticising Beijing, Pretoria will not he

able to influence the PRC's domestic policies. But in foreign affairs, the PRe may well be

prompted to change and allow more political freedom, Such pressure can be exerted by

South Africa not automatically according the PRC diplomatic recognition. This does not

mean. however, that South Africa should cease all contact with the PRe. South Africa

should have economic contact with the PRe. Although this would serve South Africa's

self-interest, it should not be regarded as a "saorifice a/principle to economic and

political expediency ..ts , but rather a pragmatic and realistic option. All states engage in

economic activity with the PRe. South Africa should be no different. To bring political

pressure upon the PRe, political tools should be used. The withholding of diplomatic

recognition is such a political tool. This should be regarded :'s a South Africa-based policv

of "constructive engagement" vis-a-vis the two Chinas.

With the end of the Cold War, the relations of most developing countries (especially in

Africa) are 110 longer dependent on ideological considerations. With the rise of geo-

economics, the main criterion for such states 10maintain diplomatic relations with either

Beijing or Taipei has become economic gain." At present, Beijing cannot compete with the

ROC as a provider ofinternational aid. The ROC's wealth has enabled it to expand its

international relatlor ....South Africa has benefited economically from its relationship with

the ROC. and will continue to. South Africa is a highly valued political ally to the ROC.

Taipei will be willing to continue its economic support for South Attica as long us the latter

retains its diplomatic relations with the ROC. For both parties, self-interest dictates their

foreign policies - political gains for the ROC and economic gains for South Africa.

The ROC's' relations, both formal and informal have thus been more the result of

"economic attraction than political affinity. ,,11 Notwithstanding, the ROC's financial

14F::9!Qig]1!'o.l!llY I'llI'l11CCtiVl) mn D()tTlt)Cr'ltic~$()t!thAfril!il, ANe. Johannesburg, December 1994.p.1,
I~l!:li!l, p. 7
16Moller, K. '~'1Now Roi:.J/ol' JllI'ROC Oil Taiwr.m III the P JSt ca« Wal' Em" in Iil;~mllS,~.st.1!<lill:;.
February 1!)9S, p.lO.
II[bi<i,p.85.
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